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NEW YORK-Students -of the
Carteret High School will hear a

turc 'on mo^ellnK as a career
for KirLs.on Friday, April 30. The
guest speaker will be Miss B,ar-
jara Whltmore, modeling instruc-
lor of the Barblzon School of
Modeling.

Miss Whitmore will talk to the
Junior and senior* girls in the
school auditorium at 9:40 A. M.
She will discuss the various physi-
cal qualifications for fashion and
photographic modeling, as well as
the opportunities which He in the
field for those girls who are quali-
fied.

CARTERET—Inquiring minds
arc at work In the classrooms of
tlir Ciirteret High School today.
T>enanw8 are awake to the com-
plrx ir nhlems that confront the
wnrlcl and are taking an active
interest In their elders' attempts
to make a happier life.

Iiucltl minds are coming forth
with mature questions and so-
lutions that are encouraging In
the light of adverse bobby sock
fin publicity.

Just what are teenagers think-
inK about modern day problems
thai will touch them as per-
sonally as universal military
training?

Harry Lubem who directs the
debating groups tells the stu-
dents that in a society as ours,
everyone has the right t» his
own opinion about world affairs.

Both Mr. Lubem and Herman
Horn, principal, urge the stu-

dents to brief themselves on
world affairs, to read as widely
as possible.

Opinions on U. M. T. vary.
•Veronica Kearny Is in favor

of a draft only if necessary, but
Is fully In favor of U. M. T. "We
should have military training
immediately. It prepares our
boys to fight. It disciplines them
and all in a'l does a lot of good."

A different view Is held by
Helen Szilvasl. She said; "I am
against the draft and U. M. T.
I believe that a free and ditmo-
cratlc nation such as the United
States should not resort to mili-
tarism to keep the peace."

Favoring U. M. T., Catherine
Lahey says, "It will open the eyes
of the who'e world and let every-
one know that America Is strong
and ready to light, tf necessary,
to preserve freedom and peace.
But she Is against the draft.

Betty Zatik is strongly against
any type of military training.
"It would be very unjust," she
said, "to take an eighteen-year-
old boy out of his surroundings
and put him In a camp with all
different type of boys." She be-
lieves that after training a youth
would become a hardened per-
son. Miss Zatlk Is also against
the draft.

In favor of the draft and U.
M. T. Is Alma Hemsel, because
she says we need a standing
army "with all this chaos' going
on in the world." She asks, "Are
we supposed to stand by and let
other countries build up their
military stata and let another
sneak attack come upon us?"

Favoring preparedness, Al-
freda Kotllnski says we must
do everything possible to bq
ready for anything. "We cannot
and must not repeat our lack

of strength shown at Pearl Har-
bor," she says. MUs Kotllnski
wants U. M. T., the draft and
a big army.

In the opinion of Theresa
Green. U. M. T. and the draft
would be a "good way in which
to teach the youth of our coun-
try to .beconie better .citizens."

"U, M. T. will fe good for
young boys," says Mildred Chit-
ro. "They will build up their
minds and bodies. They will
learn to think and work for
themselves."

Edward Kepil favors U.M.T.
because It Is the best way to
prepare. He says that U. M. T.
would not urge other nations
to arm, it is good experience for
young men, wbuld curb Ideas of
another Pearl Harbor and it
should be maintained to forstal
any emergencies.

Sewage Plan
Order Fought)
In Chancer"

To Push Cleanup
of Slums Here

Board of Health
Uenies Charges
L«'lir«;r Says Board is

Active; Says Chargen

Are Unjustified

CARTERET—Responding to re-
cent criticism, Albert JZehrer,
president of the Board of Health
today declared that the attack on
some of the members of the board
was "'without Justification?'

At the last meeting of the Bor-
ough Council. Councilman Edward
J, Coughlin charged that the
board failed to function properly
and that members failed to attend
meetings.

"The criticism hurled at the

Frank J. Schuck Named Chief
Of U. S. M. R. Fire Department
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foyScouts Set
•ml o( Honor

Iwanls to be Made
Session in High ,
l"»)l on Thursday

MTKRET—The Eastern DIs-
"' 11't1 Rarltan Council, Boy

i1 - <>l America, will hold spring
'• "i Honor in the Carteret
1 -->'-in>i»i on Thursday night
I •"'• M-K. John Kennedy, chair-
II ihe District Advancement

IIMlll|1<1. will preside, and he will
1 ;'•;• •||i(l by other members of

•A'*.IIH.. wiibe made In all ranks
"iimi;, from Second Class

I""1 ••' in Eagle, The American
le'L' by the County Com-
'iui the County Boy Scout
" toother with local Le-
''•' will be present to award
"imi Legion "Oood Citi-
l |tntlun," to tile young

•'MUR their Eagle rank.
1(111 the evening will be

''• (>f the High School or-
The public Is cordially

" intend this spring meet-
'"'Pi'elally the parents of

ls and future Scouts,

He, Firetraps

and l)oliii<|iieiHy in

(he Chrome Area

CAHTEBET — A two-prormed
drive to e'ear up some of the worst
features, of the slum property In
the Chrome section may get under
WRy soon, it was indicated today.

The liriit drive will be to force
the owners of slum property to
comply, withflhe minimum Iwalth
and fire regulations set forth in
the borough's ordinances.

The second campaign will be to
Ket rid of portable kerosene stoves
which abound in unhcated cold
water flats and which explode or
overturn with disastrous frequency.'

Borough officials me expected to
demand from the property owners
in Chrome's "Jungles" to replace
window panes in their crowded

| rental units and to unclog the
toilets which a dozen or more per-
sons have to use.

Councilman Edward J. Counh-
lin. Jr.. said the principal ob-
jective as far as the borouuh Is
concerned is to see that ftr» haz-
ards and disease are reduced.

Others have pointed out that
, slum property in Carteret is a
liilt-edffed investment. With living
space at a premium, the owners of
dilapidated buildings can crowd
tenant upon tenant and collect
comparatively high weekly rates
with few overhead costs and only
minor taxes.

The investment risks are few
and the profits for a few are great,
but the borough pays In diseases*,
delinquency and fires.

I':. h;.

[•'"• »ii May

I'.utrr — carteret Post
11 I'fulon will conduct a
1111 drive here on Bato-

Walter Wadiak

board is unwarranted," Mr. Lchrer |
said. "The board has been dill-
Kently attending to its business
and there was no reason for mak-
ing any charges of laxity."

Mr. Lehrer said the borough's
health department is functioning
well, there were no epidemics or
serious diseases and that Health
Inspector Michael A. Yarcheski is
attending well to all inspections
necessary.

"There is probably one member
on the board who may not show
much interest," Mr. Lehrer said.
"All the .others cio.Ihey hftv«£een
coming out to the rtieetlngs in
good or bad weather."

The» board neld a meeting
Wednesday night which was at-
tended by six of the seven-man
board. Only one person appeared
with a complaint about industrial
odors. The board announced that
it is arranging a meeting with
three leading industries) a State
Board of Health representative to
discuss the control of obnoxious
odors.

The board received a letter from
the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis League offering X-rays to all
food handlers in the borough.

Mr. Lehrer told of a conference
he held with Councilman Cough-
lin, who assured him that his crit-
icism was not of a political nature

At the council meeting, Borough
Clerk August J. Perry was direct-
ed to write to "several" members
of the board askjng them to take
an interest in the board's Work
or resign.

Mr. Perry said today that he
harf forwarded the letters, but has
received no replUM up to the pres-
ent time.

CARTERET—Frank J. Schuck,
president of No. 1 Fire Company,
was elected fire chief of the U. S.
M. R. Fire Department at a social
and dinner held by members of the
plant fire department at Qreven's
Hotel in Rahway. Over 40 mem-
bers of the plant fire department
personnel were present. It was the
first/lection of a fire chief at the
plant in history; heretofore the
post was an appointive position.

L. M. Wainwright, dirctor of
safety and health at the plant,
was toastmaster. The principal
speaker of the evening was Chief
William Talbot, head of the New
Jersey Fire Fighters Association.

Other speakers included Patrick
Potocnig, fire commislsoner of the
borough; Edward SchulU, assist-
ant fire chief; William Sitar. sec-
ond assistant chief of No. 1 Fire
Company; Dennis Fitzgerald, pres-
ident of Company No. 2 and James
McCarthy, personnel director of
the plant.

In attendance were: Fred Rie-
del, Leonard Potts, Edward Pro-
koplak, William Black, John Sulli-
van, Franciszek Moskal, Fred
Hemsel, Walter Epychln, Bende
Juht. William Kltng, Frank Mar-

FRANK J. SCHUCK

kus, Steve Markus, Charles Shar

key, Stephen Mczey, Phillip Ulrich
Michael Rusznak, Irving Baideck

(Continued on Page 4)

Wins Nomination

More Police for Chrome Area
To Fight Rowdyism, Lewdness

Veterans to Enjoy

Show in JSetv York

CARTERET-Members of St.
James1 Post 615, Catholic War Vet-'
erans, Die, will go to New York
Sunday to enjoy a show. The group
will leave from in front of St.
Blizabeth Church at 12:15 P. M.

At the last meeting, four new
members were Inducted. They are
John Debrel Jr.. Michael Sekoskl,
William Horvath and Orpad La-
katos.

Send Letter Protesting
Abandoning of Station

CARTERET —' There's still
time to protest against the pro-
posed abandonment of the West
Carteret railroad station.

Letters mailed to the Board
of Publio. Utility Commissioners,
1060 Broad Street, Newark, this
weekend will reach that board
before Wie hearing scheduled for
next Wednesday morning.

Ladies' Jednota Unit
Plans for Card Parly

CARTERET—A card party will
be held May 5 by the Ladies' Jed-
nota Society of the Sacred Heart
Church at the church hall.

The committee: comprises Mrs.
Joseph Hasek, Mrs. John Brechka,
Mrs. Joseph Stanlcnar, Mrs. An-
thony Qaydos, Mrs. George Ma-
tola. Mrs. Paul Chamra, Mrs. Ann
Orega, Mrs. John fisher and Miss
Ann Mazola.

CARTERET — Following a
conference with Polic Commis-
sioner Edward J. Coughlin, Jr.,
Police Chief George J. Sheridan
today ordered an additional de-
tail of police to the Chrome sec-
•tion.

The chief said the entire area
will have 24-hour special pa-
trol.

Conflrminc Chief Sheridan's
action, Commissioner Coughlin
.said that "some folks down
there are getting out of hand."

Aside from the shooting
which led to one death a couple
of weeks ago, Coughlin said,
there has been considerable
rowdyism and open lewdness.

"We are going to check it,"
said Coughlin. "If our police de-

partment has difficulty with the
troublesome people there, we'll
call in the State Police to as-
sist us."

Coughlin said he had received
complaints that pedestrians are
beint' molested and some are
threatened. "There is also a lot
of name-calling when law-abid-
ing citizens pass by," he de-
clared.

The police commissioner as-
serted that he had asked Chief
Sheridan for the special detail
in the hope that existing condi-
tions will be eliminated. Most of
the trouble, Coughlin said, is
after darkness falls.

"We won't tolerate the rowdy-
ism, lewdness and vandalism,"
Coughlin added.

Foster-Wheeler
Union Asks Raise
Hutnick Hits Company

for "Its Attitude"

in the Negotiations

CARTERET — The negotiating
iommittee of Local 440, United

Electrical, Radio and Machini
Workers of America, under th
hairrnanship of John Hutnick,

president of the local, in a state-
ment issued today points to a dis-
cord with the Foster Wheeler
Corporation in current wage and
contract negotiations.

John Hutnick declared:
"tye are amazed at the failure

of the Foster Wheeler Company to
try to resolve our contract and
wage differences. We have been in
negotiations since April 8, 1948
and the company has been en-
deavoring to take away from us
those years of struggle and sacri-
fice. This is all the more aston-
ishing because of the fact that the
Foster Wheeler Company during
the year just passed has enjoyed a
high profits and also at this time
has unfilled orders doubling what
they had last year.

"We littvf asked fur a substan-
tial wage Increase In order to re-
store our real wages and to bring
it back to a level we enjoyed in

949. Since 1946 not only have
profits Increased but the diyidends
have been substantially increased
while the earned -surplus rose in
the past year over one million
dollars. f

"The company is again attempt-
ing to weaken the seniority pro-
vision of our contract which can
only result in robbing older em-
ployees of their rights und job
protection,

"We have asked that the com-
pany follow the example of some
of the most important manufac-
turing companies in this area and
protect the workers with hospitai-
izatlon and adequate group insur-

JOSEPH SVNOWIFX KI

CARTERET — Councilman Jo-
seph Synovpiecki, only Carteret
man running for county office
was nomlna,tod for coroner on the
Democratic ticket.

Leaders Mapping
Fall Campaign
Small Vote Registered

at Primary; Eaton and

Ilemlrickann Do Well

Carteret Deb Girls
Will Meet Tonight

CARTERET—The Deb Girls will
meet tonight at Fire ^all No. 2 at
7:30 P. M. Several,new members
proposed will Be voted on. It is
planned to hold thl .membership
to 25. The Booatei1'Committee
headed by Joan JaCOby is func-
tioning effectively and'when the
campaign ends, Jackets will be
secured for the club members. The
Softball team has had a practice,
and shapes up very well for com-
petition in ilie local rendition
league.The next teampractlee will
be held on Tuesday »t Columbus
School at 6:00 P.M.

Grand Jury Sifts
Borough Shooting
Woman Still in Jail,

Witness is Bailed

in Joyner Death

CARTERET—When the Grand
Jury meets in regular session soon,
it will consider the case of Mavis
Walker, 20, common-law wife of
Charles Joyner, 49 Mercer Street,
who died Saturday in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital from bul-
let wuunds said by Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. to have been
inflicted by the woman.

The shooting occured on Mon
duy morning, April 12, during nn
argument between Joyner and the
woman. Since then she has been
held in the county jail on a charge
of atrocious, assault and battery
with intent to kill. Following tht
death of Joyner, Carteret polite
wliu have been assisted by County
Detective Stephen Drosdick in the
investigation, took into custody the

arkret Smews Start Passover Rites Today
The C e l e r o n of

'-om Egypt when the
kerned from slavery
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during the entire > seven or eight
days. \
) The seder leasts « i the first two

nighta art dedicated to a reafflr-
matlon of the democratic Ideals of
freedom which wert vijuchnafed to
ail men a* the tUne of the exodus
f hen Jews <>l»i* freedom,

Both theConp&nUon of Loving
lecttonand

duct services tonight and tomor-
morning at the Brotherhood

of Israel and tomorrow night and
Sunday mornings at tht Loving
Justice Synagogue,

Harrington Tells

Borough Mot Able

to Push Job Now

CARTERET -Borough Attorney ',
B. W. Harrington appearing ta !

Clmncery in Elizabeth yesterdu ' .
tnld Vice-chancellor Alfred A»S
Stein, Sr., that the borough Is nfl(fr|
In II position now to build a sewage '
plunt. "

A sewage plant, under1

ini? conditions would cost nearly i
million and A half dollars, Harrlng-
lon saifi.

Accusing Carteret of sham antf'
"kidding the Interstate Sanltatloiv ~
Commission," J. Raymond Tiffany^
representing the Interstate
Utlon Commission, asked vice;"
Chancellor Alfred A. Steiii, Sr, to
strike out the answer of that->
Borough to a demand by the Com-
mission for the court to issue a
Mandatory Injunction that, would
force the Borough to cense empty-
ing raw sewage into the Arthur
Kill.

Mr. Harrington, Carteret's coun-
sel, however, denied #11 of thfl
charges made by the commission-1

and pointed out that Carteret n
even now trying to negotiate
entrance Into the Linden-RosellB5:
combine to treat sewage now going
into the Arthur Kill,

Stein denied the motion I

CARTERET—Leaders of both
parties have begun preparations
for an active campaign in con-
nection with the Presidential elec-
tion In the fall.
While at the last presidential elec-
tion about eighty per cent of the
voters went' to the polls, leaders
expressed the hope that even more
will'vote in November.

Carteret like all other munici-
palities in New Jersey didn't lake
much trouble to vote in the pri-
maries. Some 330 votes cast—189
Democratic pallots and 161 Re-
pubJican <

Carteret voters took hardly any
interest in the turbulent campaign
in the battle for the Republican
nomination for United States Sen-
ator. Nor was there any interest
in the Congressional fight.

State Treasurer Robert C. Hen-
drickson who won New Jersey's
Republican nomination for Sena-
tor was credited with 110 vote* aa
comri;red with 31 votes for Harry
C. Harper. "

Representative Cha'rles A- Eaton
also polled 110 votes while his op-
ponent Mayor John Roach of
Dover received 23 votes. Paul C.
Kemeny, Perth Amboy lawyer

the answer, temporarily held iff1!
abeyance the request for an lah \
junctlqn and deferred the entire1^;
controversy until final hearing,"
Whether he will hold the final';
hearing depends upon whether the-

hancellor refers the case to him
and if he does get the final case
he explained it could not be heard
until June.

Stein, a former city councilman
and former Mayor of Elizabeth-,
many years ago, made some In-
teresting observations of the com-
mission's demands which
be applicable not only In
against Carteret but also

Phones Here Get
New Designations
(larteret 1 to Replace

Present Designation

of Carteret 8

CARTERET — H. V. Collard,
manager here for the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, an-
nounced today that on May 1st
telephone installers will start plac-
ing CArteret 1 designation's on all
new. telephones in the, Carteret
central office area,

The new designation also will
be used whenever number changes
occur. The central office designa-
tion now in use is CArteret 8.

Eventually, the telephone man-
iiKcr said, CArteret 1 will replace
tin; present CArteret 8 designa-
tion in the statewide telephone
numbering plan developed In prep-
aration for wide-ranse dialing of
calls by telephone users, and direct

ance. This is enjoyed by other poJle,d,iLV-.!et
main industries in this area, such
as metal manufacturing, chemical,
oil and metal refining."

Mr. Hutnick said the union has
Just received its first answer from
the firm in which he quotes the
company as saying that it is "op-
posed to any Increases because this
will contribute to Inflation." Mr.
Hutnick further says that a wage
increase will not set the spiral of
liifnuujn skyrocketing.

In an effort to break the dead-
lock and settle; the contract, the
union demanded that Mr. David
McCulloch, who speaks with the
authority of ttu> company to at-
tend all contract negotiation
meetings from this point on.

The union has also notified the
State Mediation and Federal
Mediations Boards of the fact that
a serious dispute now exists be-
tween*the company and the union.

woman's ' broiljer-ln-law, Clyde dialing of Long Distant culls by

Next Ttiu
day
cunduct

M-iad
Tttya|

in Obrome

ing at i

Walker, 30, 49 Mercer Street. He
i;., out in $3,500 bail as u nwu-iuil
witness.

Wulker was, picked up by the
police »t the Merck Chemical Com-
pany plant where he has been em-
ployed. Police- said Walker was
with the woman and 28-year-old
Joyner during the day of the
shooting. He is believed to have
gone to his second-floor apartment
shortly before midnight and heard
two shuts fired.

It was Walker who broke down
behind whteh U» pair had

arguing. He Is said to have
the gun af*y frwn the

fm»an.

telephone operators.
The change will not be complet-

ed for several years, Collard said.
Meanwhile, Curterel telephone
users will continue to dial their
calls in the usual wuy, using only
Liva fluf digits uf the number It-
self, regardless of wliethej: thi
designation ts CArteret 1 OT CAr-
teret 8.

Telephone users willing Carteret
number*1. ' /rnm ! outside points

tfte proper ceutfal of-

lion Lutheran Guild
Has Said Tomorrow

CARTEuifT — The Ladies'
Guild Of the ' Zion Lutheran
Church will hold a sale of home
made articles and cakes in the
church hall | t 2 P. M. UHUWOW.

Mrs. Althfl Hemsel and Miss
Lydia Nerint are co-chairmen.
Several prizes will be awarded.

DAUGHTER TO BIAI.ECKI8
CARTERET—A daughter, Caro

Margaret, «aa burn to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ululecki Rahway.
formerly of this borough at the
Elisabeth General Hospital. Mrs.
Bialeokl la the former Margare
S&abo.

Of interest to Carteret was the
candidacy of Councilman Joseph
Synowiecki, Democratic nominee
for coronet.

Former Mayor Joseph W. Mlt-
tuch, on the Republican ballot un-
opposed for the nomination as
alternate district delegate to the
Republican national convention,
was given a confidence vote of 136
ballots.
Both the unopposed local Demo-
:ratlc and Republican candidates
were given the usual token support
by the handful of faithful of both
parties. The Democratic nominees
are the incumbent Stephen Skiba
for mayor; Walter J. Niemtec,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, and Andrew P. Baumgartner,
also a school board member, for
council: and James J, Lukaeh, in-
cumbent, for ussessur.

The OOP local ticket will be
headed by John J. Clko, Board of
Education member, for mayor; and
ineumbeut Councilmen Frank Sie-
kierku ami John A, Turk, tor re,-
eluctiun to that municipal body.

David Linsky Dies;

Former Merchant Here

CARTERET—David Linsky of
119-40 Union Turnpike, Kew Gar
a*ens, N. Y., one of the first busi-
ness men, and for many yearg^i
resident of this borough, died afl«r
a brief Illness, at the nge of It, on
Sunday, April 11. Burial wSs In
Mt. Cwinel Cemetery, Long Inland,
N. Y.

Mr. Lmsk> ]•. l U m m l .Ht, his
wife, Mrs. ROM Lmsky, a daughter,
Mrs. Herman K.'der of Wttsfleld

Elizabeth situation.
Stein said he has had expei

In connection with orders by i / J 5 ^ ,
side" agencies and he "knows of

troubles municipalities have ID
meeting these conditions." In re-
plying to Tiffany's demand for
immediate action as he claimed.
Carteret had been "dllly dallying .
since 1942," Stein said he would
have to be shown that the Bot ough
had the financial ability to pnv for
the project. "A city can meet only
so much by taxation," Stein suld. '
"But, on the other hand, the oider
of the commission must be le*
spected arid enforced."

Harrington declared thaLi since
1942, Carteret lias spent $64,000 on
a survey and engineering foi the ..
slwage treatment facilities, and
since December 1.1947, the l S C,
deadline, for action, the oflicials
have consulted with Linden ar\d
Roselle Tor Joining them in their
Joint sewage disposal program

This project would cost over
$1,400,000 and Carteret hits no '
money right now for such a vast
undertaking, Harrington said A
bond Issue would have to be float-
ed and we would have to put a
•eferendum before our citizens, he
explained. It is asking too much of
t population uf only 11.000 peop]
to expend $1,400,000 right now.
The high cost of the project; neces-
sitates our awaiting a period when
it could be done at a lowei cost, '
possibly during another Industrial,
depression, Harrington said

Tiffany retorted that the Bor-
ough could havo handled the pi fl-
eet before the war at a lowu cost

but Harrington Interposed tli.it t he '
viar Interfered with the proi-iam.

Tiffany pointed out tha1 Vice. ^
Chancellor James Fielder ha, noti- t,i
ftetl the commission und tlu> i <>m-' "j
bine of Weehawken, west New"
York and Union City that in w >u!d
issue an injunction against those
three communities to enfoit*. .
eommuuilon order which demands
they ceaSe polluting the Hud
River. He said tho.se three coni-1
munltiea will have to spend about
$1,400,000 for a Joint sowage
t>o»al. system.

;• Tiflany.dld uot mention
Order last week sent to the :

Mas.-;,, a son Dc
of Kew Uurdeus,
grandchildren

Harold Linsky
J1,. and si

faeth demanding of Elizabeth i
start to build sewers and a i
plant to cease pollution of New
Bay, Arthur Kill and Kill Von 1
a project that would coat over I
000.000. Officials of Elizabeth 1
been watching these Chancery ]
cmtinus to enable them to, i
the situation- They claim

(Continued on Page 4) •
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Auxiliary Planning Tea
For Gold Star Mothers, Fqfhers
rn.ii '1 ir. f-• :!<•.-»• If
• •, , f f , 1 . ; ; i t - i n n ; n f f ^ p

( : . •':• » ,: T l f fe!» »'ll! be |
.,1 •• fn:! i ' /•' :i 'r;i en May lfi !

A' •>'( .»•.: nvr - l inE . h e l d a i L)TP j

l t , • ] ! , . ; ' .«; , I . i . r M l O N e V l i l . I v j - '

• M , - i ; ( • ' • ' f : : • ! . !

Km
^i/!'i 'i.i: nimiirr*. They are Mm.
Anil!" '.'.'iiVillci Mr' Anna Skip-
Ira. M: - Y , " T Kindrb and Mrs.
Mr, o:•••; MiiiV The olh»r four
-wer- Mn A?n!"; MrOtllfi. Mr*.
Pa! • •'•» STIIIII. Mr< Virginia
I v:r .mil M:» F.tlî l Nnvity

M

liar,

* » • ;

I.'

in'nib'-! of the local uni: a* a
• it- from the Milton AtlXili-

f.rv, Milton Pa
1; w.'Cv viiiKl io make a donation

of SS tn '.lie Kiddip Keep Well
Cm:) and $2 to the department
•wlr)i.ii'!.:|) fund

The (i(iio»-in:4 delegate* were
r»nip(l to ,-utPnd the national pre1!-
idf-nt liinthpon to be held in At-
jgnnr City Mav 3 Mrs riifTorrl
CutHrr. Mrs KeoritP Kurtz. Mr«
Willinm Cole. Mrs Thomas Jske-
way and Mrs Hany Glecknej.

Mr- ,J..keway prefienled Mrs.
John Kennedy with a past presl-

Wheittre, Dinner Party
Tor foremen'* Croup

CAIlTERET — At the regular
meeting of the Indies1 Auxiliary of
thr Exempt Firemen, held on j
Wednesday evening at Fire Hall!
No 1, plans were completed for1

the theatre party and dinner to be
held on May 15

Plans were also made for a card j
parly to bp held at Fire Hall No. 1.1
on Wednesday evening, May 19,[

to whiih the public is invited.1

Mrs. Harriet Casey and Mrs. Susie
Staubach are co-chairmen.

Donations were made to the Red j
jCrovs and Kiddie Keep Well Camp, i

;lr::; ;.:'i m hefial! of ihe urii.
M:; Vrv!1:. Ml<; Jane CDO1( end

?.Irs Th'-od'-ie Pfennig were ap'
pn!:>ted io rr^: *ith the locnl
l^v.nn Po>: tn plan fnr a, past
rommandr:";' r.n:l prf:irientV din-
rin u> be held 111 tii" r.Mi future

Two *irl student of CBrteret
Hi":i Sc,lw»o! wt*e «nr-rileil In Ulf
Mew Jfrc«y Oirl State project to
be helri in June at Rutgers Un -̂
Vfr.'iiV T!iey mr Miss Agnen An-
ilfmn ami Mi« .Stella Tra-z.

Miss Djjritli) Dumansky and
Mi* Jean DDshe- won the flrel
end 'e^nri pnre ve^pr^tivelv. in
; i ,» r - ' - ay I'inlf'ki s [y ) i i« i i f r | by
I rif ;«i:-:i J J) v rnd I/e/ion p<iK< *i!n
Mis C)I.II]<-- Sidun «i

Fnilowin1! thr bu«inê «i
raids we:r playwl and
were Mr« Cole, Mrs. Kurte, Mrs.
Frank Craven, Mrs Harold Eri-
wardi, Mr^ Cutter Mrs Valen-
Une Oleokner. Mrs Pfennig Mrs
Jakeway. Miss Coi*. Mrs Harry
Glwkn«r Mre K e n n e d y . Mrs
Helen Tnmberti. Mrs Margaret
Fehan. Mrs Charles Stoplnitki,
Mrs. 8ldun Mrs Michael Sofka
and Mrs Wjller Sak

cotm,icr
The Republican Party has de-

clined to accommodate the sched-
ule of the national convention to n
world championship prite fight.
Inquiries as to whether or not the
schedule of the national conven-
tion would be arranges ao that
broadcantinR of convention pro-
ceedings would avoid possible con-
flict with the broadcMttnu of the
return boxing etinafement be-
twen Joe I,otiis and Joe Walcott,
scheduled for the nlftht of June
23rd. brought the answer. "No."

BARREI.FHL OF PENNIES
NEW YORK~-AmoMf? the effects

of a candy store owner whose body
was found recently was a barrelful
of pennies—27.336 to be exact.

Some Equipment of First Aid Squad

"ATTENTION MOTORISTS!
DON'T LET your oar become
a summer casualty . . . or a
highway horror,., give It the
hen«fit of a complete over-
hauling by our expert me-
chanics. Let us test your
brakes, tune your motor and
help prolong the life of your
car!

AVENEL SERVICE STATION
hi
,,. Located Next to Avenel Fire House

ROUTE # 2 5 WOODBBIDOE 8 1042 AVENEL, N. J.

g Picks Aides
for Memorial Day
Croup Will Work Wilh

V.F.W. CommiUw
Loral Observance

Rome members nt the
• rommenteri that. Slnf "•

V F W C n m i l l i U W Oil i has acquired property In the

filkora. OfOTW Bailey, and
I Robert Orscme.
! The buildlns and Rounds fO">-
mitee was asked to turn In a ,. — . •,- -
™!tet«ntlnl repnri" «l the next th f ) K , d d i P Keep Well
meeting. May 4.

Cartent faction, nothing h*
done to cltar it of weed-; , ,

vel the feround.
A donation M t5 voir,|

II rlJ

First Aid Squad H well equipped to hnndle emergency cases arising in
lows life-saving equipment donated by Carey Council, Knights of Colum-

< ARTF.RF.T—The
the borough. Photo shows L.._ „ -,—, , -
bun, St. Vineent de Paul Koeiety of the Sacred Heart Church, the Woman's dnlld of St. Mirk's
(hiirrh ,md St. Joseph's Church.

Kastern Star Croup
on Rahwuy Viait

CARTERET—A delegation from
Cartcre.t Chapter, 239, Order of
Eastern Stm last ninht attended
the Installation ceremonies held by
the Railway Chapter. Metuchen,
Keyport and South River chapters
also wei1;1 visited this week.

A: the last meeting of the chap-
ter here, the following officers
were installed: worthy matron.
Mrs. Rose Bubenheimer; worthy
patron. Fred Schmidt; Associate
matron. Mrs. Charles Henuel; sec-
retary, Mrs. M. E. Conway; treas-
urer. Mrs. John Reid: associate
conductress, Mrs. Helen Nemish,
and conductress. Mrs. Lydia Bald-
win.

Conducting the ceremonies were
Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Conway, district
Deputy Mrs. Elsie Fennen of Mata-
wan. Mis. Ruth Hamill of South
Rivjr and Mis. Ethel Vohner of
South Amboy.

Hospitality was in charge of
Mrs, Joseph Jomo, Mrs. August
Kostenbader. Mrs. Ernest Walz

Dorothy Mae Stein
Honored on Birthday

CARTERET—In honor of the
fourth birthday of their daughter. I
Dorothy Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ]
SWIn. 767 Roosevelt Avenue, »n
terulned at a party at their home.

Guests inciuaexi Jeannette Bak-
sa, Barbara Brown. Linda Chodosh,
Marlene Drourr, Elizabeth Glass,!
Elice Jacoby. Sandra Rosenblurn.
Susan Weiss, Wendy Weiss, Mary
Ann Leslie, Lynn Rossner. Florence
Buda, Rtcha.d Baksa. Michael
Kovacs, Gary Schonwald, Michael!
Shapiro. Toby Shapiro, Mrs. CfSb-'
rielBaitsa, Mrs. Elmer Brown, Mrs. '<
Myra Drourr, Mrs. Philip Drourr,
Mrs. Dayki Jacoby. Mrs. Myra
Bosenblum, Mrs. Jacob Rosenfeld,
Mrs. Philip Rossner, Mrs. Walter
Schonwald and Mrs. Edward
Shapiro.

MISS DOLAN HOSTESS
CARTERET — Miss Elizabeth

Dolan. Lowest Street. ha.s been
j entertaining Miss Virginia Paar of
! New York for several days.

MRS. IX)VASZ ILL
CARTERET—Mrs. Alex Lqvasz,

31 Lafayette Street, has been a
surgical patient at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

DAUGHTER TO MARKOWITZ'
CARTERET—A daughter, Ver-

onica, was born to Mr% and Mrs.
John Matkowitz, 57 George Street
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital

Noted fighting ships form "zip-
per fleet" at Bayonne, N. J.

and Mrs. Herman Horn. The spe-1
cial prize went to Mrs. Moore.

Long Distance Swim Becord
The record long dilUnce swim

was hung up by Skipper IV, a gray
nurse shark In the aquarium poo!
at T»ronLa Park, Sydney, Austra-
lia. At the rate of three miles an
liour, he never stopped gwimmlng
from 193* to 1939 during which
time it was eitimtted he negotiated
about 105,000 miles. The war ' ided
interest m the aquatic performan-
«s of Skipper IV.

. . . *oft puffs of
fle#cy warmth to wrap
your'bdby bunting in...

A bUjUtet it about the went we!«rac

gift you can give to the new arrival

—a baby juit can't have too many.

Baby North Stan arc muggle-ioft .

—caiy to laundw... Wov«n of

choice vfagb wools in dainty

Duiway p*Mdi with

ribbon

mm
TOMS

SCREENS
SCREENS

SCREENS

THE SEASONS
ON THE FLY!

If you haven't bought your

screens yet, buy them now,

as we will not be able to

get any more.

CRIB BIANKETS
NOD

STARLET
UU6

$4.95

»7.50

Our 0jM->inHh Kreens ke«p out

«MMliMt -bwc*- Lone - wearinr.

'

W<?"Have The

• DOOBS

• WINDOWS

t WIRE

So Buy New •

k

• Add nfw charm —lasting
protfction—to yourliomewith
Sapolin House Paint! Hade
from costly pigments—whiter
whites . . . carefully ground in
pure processed oils. Brushes
on smoother, covers better,
•tands up longer! Hptcity
Sapolin for lower coat, longer
life, better appearance!

HOUSE
PAINT

IT'S NEW

MARVELOUS

BASEBALL
TIME IS HERE

C A U T E R K T C n n t
A m l r s n Lefion DiBdr plans for

In Mrtnoriil Day
to be held May 31st

thin \nr In conjunction with
v.-il :i VFW. CWV and c-tvir orwn-

of Ca: ttrti.
rommancler Waller W. Wadiak

3Pi)&inted thr following commit- j
T*>? to work !n fonjtinrlior. with
ihp VPW chairman and rommlt-
tff.Tli.'- Lfxln'mairpi are: John
Sldun. Wa'.ier Colgan. John Her-
:wk. and Harvv

A IPUW !n sup[ior'. of

ipnnscrwl Yuutli RcrreaUsn Cen-
;cr proposal, which will appear on
'he Novemhpr ballot, was received
from the Polish Uidy Falcons. The
Parent-Tearlier Association^ of
Cleveland and Nathan Hale school
also indinateil their support. Pre-
viously the Legion had received
Irtiers fram many other orgen-
izations.

The Post will sponsor two or]
three boys chosen as the best local
ball players in a visit to Ruppert: jj
Stadium, Newark, on May 12-15.
The Yankees ball club will hold
major league tryouu under the
watchful eyes of its scouts with a
biR league farm contract going t<r
the successful boys. All boys are
eligible, whether or not they are
sponsored by the Legion. One of
the big league scouts is Ernest
Sabo of Carteret. John Kennedy
is In charge.

Walter Colgan signified the In-
tention of the post to reorganize
the Drum and Bugle Corps. A
special meeting for this will be
held April 26, Morday, in the
Legon Rooms at 8 P. M. Members
of the original corps are requested
to be present and to render ad-
visory services. Bugles and drums
no longer In use must be brought
in.

New members admitted were:

Oermtns l»»n rte* in
output unde;- six-year plan

A Smile to Remember
In years to come you'll be ever grateful for a life-likp
portrait of your baby . . . a portrait that will capture
the? twinkle in his eye, the two-tooth smile you love so
much We specialize in baby pictures—block and whii.
or tinted. Arrange today for a sitting.

SPECIALS
With orders of 6 portraits we give you
free a book of personalized photo stamps,
With orders of 12 portraits we give
you free an 8" x 10" tinted portrait,

JAFFE STUDIO
60 ROOSEVELT AVENU& CARTERET 8-525:')

OFFERING YOU OUSTANDINCi BUYS IS THE WAY WE

CELEBRATE 1<M8\S

APRIL 24 MAY 1

We Have a

Large Selection of

Hardball and Softball

BATS
BAILS
GLOVES

-•-.v

An important event is Baby Week! In honor of the occasion, we present
the finest of baby furniture at the lowest of prices . . . It's a grand
opportunity to acquire that crib, that bassinette whibh you need now
or will need in the near future . . . Illustrated in this ad are but a few
of 'the select items on display in our Baby Furniture Department —
see them all today!

CHECK THESE
VALUES —

H I G H CHAIR. Sturdy

maple construction, deco-

rated with vegetable-color

enamel. Highly polished

surface.

It S«wm WiH Be Time
to 4*v Fishing

e in ami S<T our -

Finking

• HODS
• KPIS

LINES

MAX t .

CRIB "ENSEMBLE

decorated, amply dimen-

sioned crib with drop sides

plus comfortable mattress

only

THAYER "SUBURBAN"
s

The name thut inenns the fhx'Ht

in jtaieitile .products. Xhere'ti a

THAYER lor every 4«4te

BASICS'
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w«/ D'Zttrilla and His Bride
M Wedding Trip in Florida

MISS Helen Louise
,., nf Mr. and Mrs,
,, 115 RootevfcH

|, ii,,. bride of Ed-
,,m nf Mrs. Helen

nt street and the
nt a t l lAnill« n p

,,pi,'s church, 8at-
V. Victor 0 m b -
pr rformerf the;

| ? P V

'Tiinony ..
r, nn led to the althr
. wns attired in, a

,.V,,. starched »h«r
,| uith three tiers,
,,,.,, bertha • OOUJ*;.

.,„,! a full sltlrt, Her,
I|(l|li veil o' PrBttch
,,-",•„ wed from a folio
,,ms and she cajrled

,,11)1-1 of white daisies.
;i.,. Hndrtar, as her

! of honor, W(*e, ft
;li crppe, styled with
... hinw hood and lortg
( l lnMl a bouquet of

/iiriLlii served as his
i man and ushers

,.,i Bncinar, brother of
;,[ William M»ko«lcy,

. reds will reside at

\X Will Honor
nmunion Class

.;i st. Joseph's Pa-

1(,i PTA Is making
iin'iikfast in honor of
.Mimunion Class. The

in- held in May. Mrs.
:, chairman of the
.•: of the pupils of
>. ill assist.

meeting the follow-
iii•• rommlttee wasap-

);l ,ciit a slate for elfec-
,. next meeting: Mre.
um. Mrs. Karl FooJe,
,:v!i() nnd Mrs. Eileen
I unie nnd Mrs. Cas»y

in' recent successful

nicil to present special
t.:.. .1 graduates' and

nuting at the shore.

.mil

fcd.iy n

M:

[) iiuir and Mrs. Elsie
. i-iiai-Ke of the outing.
.iiiemtance prlre went

:.id.' and the swond
vih grade. A group

,u" intend the fashion
iii"ruled by

Nathan Hale
: 'ht ,md members also
attend the Catholic

;iid party May 20,
.t.iliiy committee c W -

Finnk Curey, Mrs.
M,- A. J. Marohl, Mrs.
M iv Prize winners last

it Mix Joseph Lavoie,
v Dennis, Mrs, Albert
i M :•.-.. Michael 9ofka.

the Sharot Street address follow-
ing their weddlns trip to Florida.
For traveling the bride wore a
brown wool plaid suit with brown
accessories and n corsage of pink
camellias.

Mrs. D'Zurllla is a graduate of
CarterW High School and is. em-
ployed by the Standard Oil De-
Vetopment Company In Linden.
D"2!urflla, a graduate of-Carteret
High SCHQOI. IS employed by the
'Poster tynepler Corporation here

Bdrothy Ohlott
Weds Tomorrow

CAftTERET—Miss Dorothy Oh-
lott, Lincoln Avenue, who will be-
r,or$e the bride of "Etawnrd Mc-
Kenna of Wbodbrldfje tomorrow
was given n surprise party by her
co-workers of Qitlnn A; Boden
Company, Railway, al the Colonia
Country Club.

Oueste Included the Misses Pear
Weller, Margaret E«an, Salome
Shukls, Shlrlee Mitchell. Pireda
Schneider, Evelyn McCullauRh,
Tonl Addalla, Carol Iteyder, Fran-
oes Duffy, Mrs. Edna Hedeman,
Mrs. Mary Winters, 'Mrs. .Jane
JMllen, Mrs. Georgia HnRgerty.
Mrs. Dorothy Bradley, Mrs. Lee
Williams, Mrs. Edith Kay, Mrs.
Mary Storms, Mrs. Florence Be-
secker and Mrs. Hazel Mitchell

Mrs. Mary Johnson also enter-
tained at her home in honor of
Miw Ohlott,

Quests were Mrs. Chnrlcs Ohlott,
Mrs. Thomas Larkln.iSr,, Mrs.
Harry Rock, Mrs. stefe Gregus,
Mrs. John Gazdtk nnd'daughter,
Veronica, Mrs. Emll Carlton, Mrs.
Kurt Hoffman, Mrs. James Cur-
rle, Miss Helen Skiba, Miss Patricia
Ohlott, all of town.

Mrs. Bdward McKenna. 3r., Mrs.
N. S. Jost, Mrs Jay Dunn, Mrs.
John Hughes and daughter, Mar-
ilyn, Miss Marie Egnot, Mrs Les-
lie Obrelies, Mrs. James J. Keat-
'lng, Sr., Mrs. James J. Keating,
Jr., Miss Ida Weber. Mrs. Henry
Oberhes, Miss Ruth McKenna and
Miss June Bowers, all of Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Josephine Santonen of Rail-
way, Mrs. Julius Kardos of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Arthur Rouesetl of
Avenel und Mrs. Evelyn Sexton
of Linden.

Pineapples Skiba Decrees Daylight Time
In Borough Effective Sunday

Here's a new variation of the
pineapple denljrm America's fa-
vorite crochet pattern. The
twenty-two Inch centerpiece
combine* a ring of pineapples
with a wide border or roan r
mesh. Make thin of mercerized
crochet cotton. A direction leaf-
let for crochetlne this PINE-
APPLE DESIGN may h* ob-
tained by sending n stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this
paper, asking for Leaflet No.
7808.

/Vunes Enjoy Show
on New York Vhit

CARTERET—A theatre party
was enjoyed by members of the
Registered Nurses' Association In
Hew York.

The group Included Mrs. Blanche
Wolskl, Mrs. John Fee, Mrs. Dor-
othy Daksa, Mrs. Helen Levlne,
Mrs. Otto Wolknberg, Mrs. Irene
Clko, Mrs. Florence Markulln,
Mrs. Elizabeth Simons, Mrs. Wil-
liam Andrysczyk, Mlfts Wnla
Walsh, Mrs. Julia Alven,- Mrs.
Ruth Costello, Mrs. Michael Qal-
vanek. Mrs. Lester Szabo, Mrs
Emily Lenart and Mrs. Dorothy
Herbeck.

Two pictures starring Joan Fon-
taine, made two years ago, will
be released in May. They are:
"Letters f o r m an Uriknown
Woman" and "The Emperor
Waltz," with Bing Crosby. The
pictures cost $1,350,000 and $4,-
500,000, respectively,

CARTERET — Mayor Stephen
SHibR today issued a proclamation
'stabilshing Daylight Saving Time

HS OnrWet's ofBelal time starting
nt 2 A. M. this Sunday and eon-
UnuInK until 2 A. M. September
2fi.

The pioclamation conforms with
action by the Borough Cfounotl,
which approved the annual clock
revision In line w|th the entire
State's switch to Daylight Saving
Time. And It serves a« a reminder
to Carteret, residents to turn their
clocks ahead an hour at about
2 A. M. Sunday.

The proclamation:
Whereas, all municipalities In

the State of New Jersey have
established the Daylight Saving
System, under the authority Of
an Act of Legislature of the
State of New Jersey; and' .

Whereas, the Borough of Car-
tcret'has, by resolution, deolared
the same for this borough;

Therefore. I, Stephen Sklba.
Mayor of the Borough of Car-
teret, by direction of Bwough
Council flo hereby proclalrn that
the standard time In the Bor-
ough of CarteTet be advanced
one hour at 2:00 o'clock A. M.
on Sunday. April 26, 1MB, and
that Daylight Savlnt Time con-
tinue until September 16, 194*,
at 2:00 o'clock A, M, when th«
standard time of the seventy-
fifth meridian of the longitude
west from Greenwich will t»
resumed. All public offices and
proceedings of the officials, inso-
far as the Borough of C a r t m t
has control, shall be regulated
acoordlngly and all resident* and
citizens are requested to coop-
erate In the observance of th»
Daylight Saving plan (as set
forth in thla proclamation.

Tlie clock turning will provide
an extra evening hour of daylight
front Bunday until September 25.

Rorough GitU trying
for the Gteiner Team

CARTERET—At the meeting of
the Grrtntr Girls, the new con-
stitution was submitted and adopt-
ed. The membership cards for the
Btib at, Andmssy Association were'
distributed, and new club prayer
selected, Among the Carteret Olrls
trying out for the team are: Dot,
Anderson, Vera Dudka. Janet Gin-
da, Ruth Russo, Julia Held, Joan
.Iscoby. Ann Medvet!;, Mary Danes,
and LitfV Russo. The team will
practice with the D«h Olrls on
Columbus School Field, Saturday,
May 25. at 1:30 P. M. Sunday.
May 2, the team will play the
Nemlsh Girls at Columbus School,
and the opening gume of the Na-
tional Girls League will be at
,Fords later in May. The team is
helng coached by Mr Prank Green,
assisted by Joe TJge, and Emily
Williams.

BOA*D CONFERS
CARTERET — The Board of

Holy Family Church Is Scene
0fk Mudrick-Hadam Nuptials

Tracks (or Switching
Of the 3^4,000 miles of tract op-

erated by class A railroads, approx-
imately 59 000 miles, or nearly one
out of ev*ry six miles, ire required
(or yard switching operations.

Mrs. Roosevelt Bays women mus
keep peace arms alive.

MOSKIN'S
WAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

Friendship Link Sets
May Ift for Meeting

CARTERET—With new officers
ilready Installed, Friendship Link,

Order of Golden Chain, will make
plans for various activities when
t holds Its next meeting, May 18,
In Odd Fellows Hall.

The' Installation, which markpd
he last meeting, was in charge of

Mrs. Adele Stern, of Sewaren, dis-
trict deputy; Miss Edith Ulman,
Installation marshal, and Mrs.
Michael Smith, Installation Chap-
lain.

Installed were Mrs. Lena Brown,
worthy matron; Robert R. Brown,
worthy patron; Mrs. Edward
HOPP, associate matron; Mrs. Sid-
ney Smith, associate patron; Mrs
Harry Heller, conductress; Mrs.
Alex LeBow, associate conduc-
tress; Mrs Anna G. Chodosh, sec-
retary; Mrs. Anna Brown, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Bernice Carpenter
chaplain.

It was voted to donate two first
aid kits to the local First Aid
Suad.

Mrs. Estelle Ulman was in
charge of hospitality.

Needs of United States colleges
estimated at $5,000,000.00.

CARTERET MIKS Jan* Prances
Hadnm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hndam, Mercer Street, be-
runip the bride nf Hnrry Mudrlck,
son of Joseph Mudrtck. Roosevelt
Avenue nnd the late Mary Muri-
rirk in the Holy Family Church at
3 P, M. Saturday. Rrv. M. A. Kon--
opka, posln nf the rluirch per-
formod tlio rloublr-tlnx ceremony.

Thr bride, psenrted to the altar
by hoi father, was altendKl by I
Miss Mnry Thompson as maid of'
honor and the Misses Dorothy
Chorba and Jennie Maxur. An-
themy Sawczak served as the best
man and John Medvetn and James
Kovaos ushered.

Trie bride was attired In a white,
skinner satin gown styled with a
key-hol»< neckline trimmed With
seed p'.-arls and a full skirt ex-
tending into, a long train. Her
finger-tip length veil of tulle was

The maid of honor wore a nil* i'J
j r w i «n«fn styled with ft ;
dlcr nnri cWfTon skirt,
hat and carried a bouquet of y»1-
low mai's. The bridesmaids v a n
orchid gown* similar to the ratfct,,.'
of twnor'R with flowCTed harf
carriwd bouquets of yellow

Mr. and Mrs. Mudrlck Win nt-
side at the Roosevelt Avenue td-
dre.ts upon their return

Educatl6n last night conferred i arranged from a crown of seed

wediiing trip to Canada. PoV traV- '
elln|: the bride chose a black sui t '
wltt. black ROcessorles, pink top-
per and fln orchid corsage. '

Mrs. Mudrlck Is a graduate Of -
t'.ie Middlesex County Olrh V < W "
Uonftl School in Woodbrldge a m i '
Is employed by a dress shop htr*.
Her husband Is a graduate of Cat-''(<

.teret High School and served WJttl 'i
;the U. 9. Army during World
Tl.

ftadaxstth Chapter
to Meet May 6

CARTERET — The Cartwet
Chaster of Hadassah will hold a
short business meeting on Thurs-
day, M«y 9 at the Congregation
of Loving Justice Synagogue. At
his meeting, Mrs. Leon Green-

wald, cruurman of the nomlnat-
ng committee, will submit her
report.

Miss Beatrice Roth. Palestine
Supplies Chairman, has announced
that the Annual Palestine Supplies
Linen Shower will be held at this
meeting. Admission Will be articles
of clothing or linens sufch as baby
diapers, baby undergarments, crib
sheets, bBby blankets, turkish
towels, dish towels, sheets, pillow
cases, sweaters, men's shirts, etc.

All members, husbands and
friends are invited to attend and
are urged to support this project.

with a delegation of Carteret
teachers and received bids for
special school equipment.

pearls Mid she carried a white
prayer book, marked with white
orchids.

Clayton, lu speech at Detroit, ' j
says U. S. must remain strong.

CHRISTENSEfTS
"TUB FRIENDLY STOAfi"

1948

APRIL 25th to MAY 1st -

DIDN'T MISS HIS CAR
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — William

Tefft didn't know his car had been
stolen until a sheriff's deputy In-
formed him that it had been found,
abandoned by the thief, crashed
Into a gasoline pump, the next
morning,

Puerto Rico Is rapidly winning Resistance groups in Norway re-
war against disease. ' organized against Red coup.

ALE
Uss Sport Outfit

75
IASY
TlftMS

HERE'S WHAT
L YOU GET

f9 9 5 sport Jacket
or Loafer Coat

10 sport Slacks
fine two-way

*95 sport Skirt

14,85 valuti

LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

Woodbridge

Emerson Brings You
Television at its lest

ONLY $ 3 WEEKLY
Small

Down Payment

Balance

WeeWy or

Monthly

Our pride and joy is dressing your pride

and joy. Everything your baby requires

you'll find in our store—our shelves re-

plete with layette essentials, fancy little

\ dresses, eating needs, blankets . . . just

et/erything' Come in today and shop for

baby. Our prices are bdby-sizf, too.

"JNORTH STAR

«unt afford

r UM"i'i good.

* * E D I T C l . a
mm*
I4O9Q

i l l

* Hew Low Price For A 52 So, Inch Screen

Television by Emerson
• Big 5 2 Squaw Iiieh Screen

• "Image Perfection"

• Full 13-Chuiinel Coverage

• "Miracle Picture Lock"
Tim, Small Churre for

% "FM" Stati-Clear Sound . installation of Aerial «nd
rt. , . „ , ,A . Q«e-Year Guarantee,

• Simplified Operation
• Mflhagany Veneer Cabinet

BABY BLANKETS
AMERICA'S FINEST

An Ever Welcome Gift

100% Virgin Wool 4 9 5 to 9.95
"BUNNY ESMOND"

Crib Blankets 2.98 to 5.48
# CARRIAGE SHAWLS AH W«I. pink, Blue, wwte 2 . 9 8 to 5 . 9 8

• SWEATERS & SACQUES Assorted Styles, Pink, Blue, White 1 .49 to 2 . 9 8

• SWEATER SETS LovW selection 2.98 p.3.98

BABY "PHILIPPINE"

DRESSES *2.98
"MITZI FROCKS" $1.98

AND
Mort Winsome Than Ever

Sixes 8 to 18 Mos. and 1 to 3 $2.98

BABE "LE ROI" HOSIERY
Louks Better—Wears Longer

Cute Little Half Socks to Q Q - Q *
Match Any Little Frock O * 7 C > v>( o r

Keep Voiir Unity ''Socially Acceptable" In

P L A Y T E X Ventilated Baby Pants

• - . - f

Get "fint# Pei-fection" with this n«w Biaersonjelevision ra$vof. Big

52^quaM-lnch screen provides top vteibfiity and clarity from ait ^arta.of

your room. The "Miracle Picture Lock" holds the picture stewty on the

screen—presents nickering and drifting. Complete with noi«*!we "PM"

Stati-Clear^ circuit, Full 13-Channel coverage, Luxurious i

veneer cabinet.

"CURITY" and "BIRD'S EYE' DIAPERS
"VANTA" iuul "E-Z" Underwear, Shirta, Pants, BANDS and

GOWNS

TRIM FOOT "BABY UKEK"

S H O E S
The First Gift (or Baby

Wool Felt Kickers,
Creepers,

Mocoartiue

Attmotlvely Gift Boxed

$1.15 to $2.75

TRMSURES OF BABYHOOD

W&Qtt MASTERPIECES
your baby's shoes from

hiding place. Preserre
little scuff and wrinkle

Jjft Uie metal you choose And
they'll be a joy forever in either
beautiful book ends, ash trays,
pen M-t*, or unmounted; .

$3,50 *»d « 4



List Entertainers
for Police Shim

CAKTF.nFT Tlir Pa
Brnrtiiltflt A"win»jon LflCBl No
47 lias crin^n it-. Annual Enter-
tainment, winch ]•• i" Iw1 held Sun-
day. M»y 2 at thf Cwtn-pi High
Srhool auditorium

Thr -«itfit:nnni»m i-ommntpr
wIltth'Ton^Kt; of OfTircr Joseph
MUKO. Ofllrci Andrew Toth, of
flow Andrew P:e<s and Offlcor
JdJUl Kihoni, drsrrvt' a Kical dcs!
or.jagidll Us puttinR ihHi time
atxl>«n*orts vtwtiiu: different mu-
ntctwlltlrts In sflrctinn the arts
for.wfc show. They promise a full
evening of etnert-ainment, such as
in pMt years

The acts are as follows: Roy
Rnsrrs, Carter & Gordon. The
Oreoi William*. Don & Marilyn,
Tlir Junior Kings, Prof. Brilliant.
The YPRKM1*. The Rwliells, Tlie
Melody Masters, The Morrison
Sisters. i(

A number nf these acts were per-
fninied liefore television and radio
audi''ni'es, and will prove them-
selves before your eyes.

Federal Reserve bulletin tsays
bank loans will continue to rise.

Young PeofAe1* Club -

Gets JSnr, Members

j CARTEBET The isprinc mem-
I bmhip drive nf thr YounR Peoples
! Chih nf thr Frf,f Mapryar JMprmed
I Church is no* in its second .wwk
I Anothrr new member. Andre*
Dorko. was admitted at thr last
DifflinK- Miwi Mary Petniska pre-
ppnU'd n topic "Should Hellglnn Be
Tnuxlit In Public Schools?" An

'; open dLsciiMlon followed with the
members rieridinK in the nrfrative

| This week's topic will be presented
by Frank Palocy Refreshment!;

: will be served after the discussion
' (if the topic and the business meel-
• I t lR
, The annual sprint; dance with
Ihe Kara Brothers Orchestra will
be held on Sunday at. the St. James

; Hall, All the committee members
j are requested to be present lo-
! niuht f(fr their brlefinTf. The dance
j will be Hungarian style as well as
i American Older members are
urged to Join in the czardas.

DAUGHTER TO RESKOS
CARTERET—A daughter, Linda

Ann. was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Resko, 105 Randolph Street
at the Perth Amboy Qeneral Hos-
pital. Mrs ResMp Is the (ormer
Anna Krajger.

Fashion Show is
Held by P.T.A.

semm
OMBINATIONCOMBINATION

CHARLES SILODOR
BA-3-8702

15 EAST 39TII STREET BAYONNE, N. J.

E WINNING COMBINATION . . . COMFORT + SAVINGS
•HOUtiD, QUKKCHANGC WINDOW PftOIKTIONf

Ml

llfm

sain
i

WINDOWS

CAHTF.RET A spring and slim-
mer fashion show was held last,
night by thr Washington-Nathan
'ale Parent-Teacher Association

In the Nathan Hale School.
Miss Helen Wilson was director,

assisted by Miss Olive Gunderson.
Miss Wilson also acted as narrator
and the fashions were presented
by Mrs Alice 8herldan's Dress
Shop and Miss Ethel Retnak, mil-
linery and dresses

Mrs John Elko was general
chairman and Miss Donovan treas-
urer Mrs. Thomas Jakeway. Mrs.
Arthur Runkriegel and Miss Dono-
van served at the door.

The following acted as models:
Misses Alice Ijausman. Alice Oo
towicki. Kva Sieroga, Veronlea
Yapezenskl. Elaenor Caliclelio.
Stella Dacko. Anna Blen, Marion
Kish, Lillian Fedlam, Ethel Kas-
klw, Edith Oregor, Lillion Berg.
Mrs. Helen Sheridan, Mrs. Emma
Abaray. Mrs, Margaret «Kertes,
Mrs. Charlotte Haas, Mrs. Dorothy
Miklcs. Mrs Veronica Haas, Mrs
Lillian Vlrag, Mrs, ElcanoT, Bauer-
band. Mrs. Mary Abaray, Mrs
Ruth,Melee and Mrs. Julia Wa-
dlak.

Under New Management
KOZY KORNER

The Friendly Neighborhood Store

For Your Convenience We Have
Added a Full Assortment of

GIFTS
AND

GREETING CARDS

Come In and See 11» for

MOTHERS' DAY

KOZY KORNER
B. H. MUELLER, PROP. '

' " Across from Cartrret High School

I LOUIS STREET CARTERET 8-9777

McCANN IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET ~- Seaman 1/c Jo-

seph MeCann, »on of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph McCann, Sr., Mercer Street
Is a patient at the Naval Hospital.
Long Beach, Cal.

FOR THE SMILE
OF HEALTH

. . . buy your nursery needs
here. Our name is your
assurance of quality and
purity. We've everything
from pins to pablum. Come
in or phone.

CAM. WO. X-2095*
FOR YOUR

BABY NEEDS

LUBMAN'S
PHARMACY

468 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mttlc Jury Approve*

National

BABYJVEEK
SPECIAL VALUES!

Handsome Carriages
BY THAYER AND BILTRITE

It's been a long time since we could bring you these
Hiicl.v made coaches, in black, navy and grey. They
liuvv hravy rubber tires . . . chrome plated hardware
. . . IcatliiiiUe upholstery uf a superior quality, and
I lie latest safety devices for your baby. Limited
quantity.

HIGH CHAIRS
Smut are all wood . , .
others leatherette up-
holstered. All are well
made.

PLAY FENS
Well made, in uuk or
enamel flniuhes, they
fold Into a small space.

BASSINETS
Of woven wicker, for
the very tiny baby.
Ka»y to move wound.

Itutliinetteti
N<» ones . . . ewy to
UM' and fuld away. Of
in a n rubber, with
i-iiiiiin-iU-d frame*.

DEPARTM STORE

Sunback dreis with matching bolero, shown above as pictured
in the April Issue of Cosmopolitan magazine was a popular choice
with Cosmopolitan'!) Male-Te«ted Fashion jury at New York's
Stork Clob because of its versatility. The dress is by Carolyn
Sehnurer. The jurors also felt that KverfMt's navy blue poplin
made it both practical and pretty On the jury were Fred Warlnn,
(,'ohy Whltmorr, Tex McCrary. Kent Smith and M e m n I*Roy.

(Continued Worn Pair 1)
need at least one or two years for
an engineering survey where In
locate, the hiR mains, where to
build additional facilities to treat
sewage an<J also the method nf
financing such a .tremendous pro-
ject. They now treat one-half of j
the city's sewage at » Bayway |
plant at a cost of over $35,000 a
year to the city.

Robert T. Walsh, executive sec-
retary of the Carteret Industrial
Association, after the hearing, told
Tiffany that Ihe commission was
"Idealistic" and actually was or-
dering Carteret and other municip-
alities to go Into bankruptcy to
meet this problem. He said that
inrteret now has a $1,000,000 gross

debt. •
Tiffany and Harrington debated

considerably after the court ses-
sion about thr intent of both sides.
Tiffany accused Mayor Stephen
&kiba and tlie Rnrnueh Council
of violating tlie commission order
deliberately. He pointed out Mint
a commission rnsincrr. Meyer
Deltch. only on March 8. observed |
sewage, from four Carteret sou' res. I
Ber«en Street. Union Street. Noe's
Creek and Roosevelt Avenue, flow-
ing down into (he Arthur Kill.
Under the Tri-Stnto pact, pollu-
tion of New York and Staten Island
waters must be halted, he said.

Under the Commission Bill bo-
fore Chancery Court, they ask for
this mandatory injunction to com-
pel the BoroiiKh through its mayor
and council to take steps to cease
the sewage to flow into tidal
waters.

Mrs. Sisko Entertains

at Party for Nepheiv

CARTERET—Mrs. John Sisko,
36 Roosevelt Avenue, entertained
at her home in honor of the
eleventh birthday of her nephew.
Prank Genesy Jr. •

Guests included Margaret and
Alfred Tavores, Robert and George
Sisko, Carl Kurtlak, Margaret
Suto, Joseph Sipos, Carl Ziegler,
Margaret Bodnar, Sara Sisko, Mrs.
Alfred Tavoirs, Mrs. George Sisko
and Mrs. Michael Kutiak. Kutiak
and Sipos won prizes in the games
played,

U ,S. Health Service lists 51
cancer grants totaling $588,032,

Miss Gross Appears

in Two College Plays

CARTERET—Miss Harriet Ruby
Gross, a student at the New Jer-
sey College for Women will ap-
pear in "Die Vprlobte Empfehlen
Sich" to be presented by the Deut-
che Yci'ein of Rutgers University
May 6.

This week Miss Gross took part
in a French play "The Louer
Meuble" presented by the French
House.

DAUGHTER TO TOMCZITKS
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Tom-
i czuk, 90 Hermann Avenue at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Announcing . . .
The Opening of

CHARLES RICHFIELD SERVICE CENTER
AMBOY AVENUE AT MAWBEY STREET

..WQQDBRIDQE V

We Specialize in Cooling System and

Radiator Repair

Let Us Stop Your Car From Overheating

This Summer

TEL. WOOD. 8-1064

Sewaee Plan | Frank j . Schuck
(Continued from Pact I)

er. UrorRe Little, Clement Eskeren,
John Krechnei. Andrew Wscinsky,
Anthony Rnsso, John Rlgler, Jo-
seph Resko. John Eremlas. Walter
Cooper, Frank Rigler. John Mlrda,
Mlcahael Bodnar, Stephen BaloR,
Philip Urego, Nicholas Urban,
Stephen Chaloka, Pied Muller,
August Doseher. Alex Bobenchik,
Prank Schuck. Frank Greener,
Hary Rock, Michael Abaray. Ed-
ward Doseher, Ewald Grohman,
Joseph Saralllo, Samuel Martino,
William Eppensteiner, Joseph Le-
posa. Michael Kolnok, Charles
Scuotto ahd John Kuzma.

Growing industrial role for
atomic energy seen by'Lllllenthal.

First Aid
(Continutd from pni,r /

squad's headquarters In i\
Avenue. Additional n»si<u ,,
obtainable within minui
needed.

Thf members of UIP ?,,Vi<

are Compelled to attenr] ;,,"
ten of the 12 monthly ,],]:,
are held at the Pershin,. \
headfluarterR, Throunh H ,
struc^ions all members m,.'
abreast of latest developm,,,,

siue work, learn improvi ,|',
iilques and are kept faimiiv

the operation of the inh:ii,.'
Riiscitators and other rescu
ment. " J

Missouri Valley sMUs
era) agencies for flood e

To The Ladies!
For Your Shopping Convenience We Proudly

Offer Our Sew

Bottle Goods Dept.
LOW PftlCES!

We've Got Them!
- For UKRAINIAN and RUSSIAN EASTER -
LANSDOWNE RESERVE 3.29
KESSLERS PRIVATE BLEN I) 3.47
MOUNT VERINON 3.48
PALL JUNES 3.55

• Carstairs

• Green River

w Wilson 3* :
PMDe Luxe

Golden Wedding

Kinsey—Silver

GALLAGHER & BURTONS BLACK 3.60
CALVERT SPECIAL 3.60
IMPERIAL- 3.63
BELLOWS SPECIAL RESERVE 3.63

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES!
CHECK OUK PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

RIQH'I FROM OUR HUGfrfltEFRIGERATOR!
GOLD, DRAUGHT

BEER
Quarter and Half Bantb with Cooler, Tables and
Benches (or Picnics, Ounces, Weddings, Parties.

SERVICED FREE OF CHARGE
:.*•••** CALL STEffc CA-8-Wf4 .'• .

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CARTERET—Miss Rose Lenavt.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Lenart, Pulaski Avenue, has been
a surgical patient at the Bah way
Memorial Hospital.

"Task force" of industry and
lyabor is proposed to aid Europe.

ft I PAIRS • SA1ES
For dependable, enjoy-
able day - t n day radii)
entertainment . . . let IIS
clifck your radio regularly
for needed repairs, neces-
sary replacement of parts.

Woodbridge Radio
Sales and Service

Telephone Wood. 8-1308

. —Joseph P. Kocsik— >

452 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

SALE! SALE! SALE!
GIANT SAND BOXES

at Factory Prices
• Beautiful, Bright Colors
• All Aluminum, Non-Rusting
• Adjustable, Multicolored

Canopy Covers the Box
KEEPS KIDDIES COOL ON HOT DAYS

•
Actual Sice 36" x 52"

BREUCHETBROSJ
W O O D C R A F T E R S

11 Jeanette Street Carteret 8-6t;)|

$AVE $AV
DOLLARS

AND

KEEP YOUR

BUDGET

LOW

money
— wait lor your

Fuller Brush Man
Hi ti o mpomiblt locol denltr — in buiinm

for himitlf — with o tompliU lint ol bruihti.

broom, mopi, pollihss, b««iity priparatiom and many othtr ptnonol

and hovuhold aidl. tot »«rvl<« call or writt

FOR ALL YOUR

FULLER BRUSH NEEDS
CALL

JOSEPH A. LYONS
PERTH AMBOY 4-6821

69 WILDWOOD AVENUE FOKDI

Ready Made
SCREENS

KEEP OUT FLIES AND
INSECTS AND LET IN
THE COOL AIR WITH
OUR B E A U T I F U L L Y
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAN-
IZED SCREENING.

J ~

wtxs.

Don't Delay! Order Screens Today]

THE BEGINNING OF SPRING IS

THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR N W

SCREENS, REPAIR THE ONES YOl

ALREADY HAVE. WE DO AN EXPERT

JOB OF CONSTRUCTING SCREENS.

LET US EQUIP YOUR HOME NOW

OUR SCREENS ARE BUILT TO YOl Hi

SPECIFICATIONS . . . IN THE STYlK

YOUR HOME DEMANDS

WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN LUMBER AND WILDING SUPPLIES

CARTERET BUILDERS' S U P W , h e
• Cor. Shard aud Perching Are., fcrfewl, N, J.



fAR1TRRElf

I |;lSscs in Sewing
,,,| Dressmakittg

l f | . r Teenagers from
,,,,'tnltP over Singer Sew-
;;,. if,B Smith Street,
,h,iy Saturday mornlriga
.duck for their weekly
Vssons in sewing and

in1

r(1lV

, from 12 to 17 years o:
,',iris are adding to the
; t.ney have acquired m

,„,!!(! course! in school, so
; ,„!,",!,, long they will be a')"

, |S w r n us any grown-up
rolled frota Carteret am

, 33 chrome Avenue;
i Emerson Street;, ,„, ( ,

, .„„, Mary Wozny, 14* Gar-

.Avenue.

M i ••
lotin Rogers of this bor-

,, sowing instructor. The
'.n.p open to all young

Shell Oil Executive Discusses
Employe-Management Relations

Srhmirttof I]SIS
Today

iViiNiT c. SchwarU, fireman
',,, ,',„•(. USN, son ol Mr. and

J!'', wesley Schwarte, 3S Uberty
I,, ,,|i| carteret, was among the

"iiinusHndomciriand enlisted
' ,,., wiio were welcomed In Dub-

n , , n r , today as the United
'.,„,< Navy paid IU first visit of
()m,(,sy to the sh«w« of the Irish

v,rP slate since before World

War

Mi-li

. is serving aboard the de-
T1 usa Johnston, which, with
,irsiroyer UB8 William R.

escorted the' light cruiser

WOODBRIDQE- C. L. Lock-
hnrt, rrmnaRer of tlitf Snwaren
plant of the Shell Oil Company,
was guest speaker at a dinner
meeting of Trinity Muri's Club nt
the Parish House of Trinity Epis-
copal Church.

His talk dealt mainly with em-
ploye-management relations of the
"Shell Family1' at the Sewaren
Plant and the company's program
for employe security.

Wages and general working con-
ditions are negotiated with the
Enfoloyes' Union In regular bar-
gilnlng sessions under the Shell
Industrial Relations program at
Sewaren, he said.

Mr. Lockhart stated that Shell's
policy also Includes: annual vaca-
tions, protection of average wage
when serving on Jury duty, pen-
sions for men at the age of sixty
and for women at the age of ftfty-
flve and for twenty years service
(non-contributory by the em-
ploye). Also added to these bene-
fits are: the Provident Fund—a
voluntary ^savings plan whereby
the company matches dollar for
dollar of the employe's savjngs,
starting at 2!4% after one year
and progressively up to 10% of
salary after six years service.
Furthermore in case of sickness or
accident, the company provides
entirely at Its own expense a good
meiisure of normal earnings to
eligible employes whose regular
work schedules are Interrupted by
the misfortune of personal dis-
ability.

Group life insurance and group
Income protection lnsuranse are

Awards at an annual dinner given
by the management. The employes
conduct a Credit Union for savings
and loans. The present capital ex-
ceeds forty thousand dollars.

Sponsor Socials v

The Sewaren So-Shell Club

in stio to the Irish capital. | available to all eligible employes.
••> Employes reaching their tenth
year with the company are hon-
ored guests and receive Service

sponsors social activities which In-
clude participation In Industrial
League sports, presentation of
amateur plays, annual Christmas
parties, parties for the children
of the plant employes and other
social events.

Mr. Lockhaft ntressed the point
that the management is proud of
the fine Job the employes are do-
ing, and made especial note of the
fact .that many of the working
rules and Job techniques are the
result of employe suggestions. The
management attempts to provide
any tools or machinery which wtl
reduce the physical effort and
strain of accomplishing the every
day work.

The Shell Oil Company Is one
of the largest manufacturers and
marketers of petroleum product*
in America. Starting with crude
oil as It comes from the ground,
Shell research has found means o
putting petroleum to work with
increasing efficiency, not only In
transportation but in other field
such as1 medicine, housekeeping,
sanitation, agriculture, manufact
turfng, and construction. The Se
waren Plant processes and dlstri
butes several hundred petroleum
products. This plant employs 42
persons and its payroll amount?
to $1,500,000 last year,

Mr. Lockhart's talk was follow
ed by an open discussion and ques

I-,,.:.'i worshippers In Jerusalem
,.J,|V'K weapons at church door.

This Week
ONLYS A L E ! _ _

CRETONNES 3 9 ' *
Moial Designs and Stripes, Washable, 36" Wide.

Seconds—Hardly Noticeable

Trio of Start Guests on Cavalcade

A. trft of stars, Paul Lukas, Ann Rutherford and Jackie Cooper,
pictured above (left to right), will b« guests on the Du Pont
Cavalcade of America broadcast originating from the Rutffen
University Gymnasium. Monday, April l»th, ln~"Wlnner Take*
Life." The original radio play will honor Rutgers University's
Dr. Selman A, Waksman, who was responsible for (he develop-
ment of the wonder drug, streptomycin. Paul Lucas will play the

rol« of Dr. W&taman.

A p«t show given by Mrs. M
Czaya's fifth gride was held on
Monday attention on the school
grounds. About forty pets were
entered. Ribbons were given for
the different classes In the various
divisions. The committee, WMed
by Uo Davta. wan Arlene 8*ndor,
Patricia Wllgus, Prank Toth, Lo-
detta Nagy. Bdwlna CaaJkowskl.
Deanna Jabs, Irene Slomko, Elea-
nor Knmln. Kenneth Joffio, Prank
Nudge, Michael Harrington, Wal-
ter Klefer, Richard 81mon.«The
Judges, parents of the children,
were Mrs, P. Krlmln, Mrs. A. Jabs,
Mrs. J. Slsko. Popcorn and fudRe
were made and sold by the girls
of the class,

"Molly Be Jolly," an operetta
will be presented by the third,
fourth and fifth grade pupils of
the Columbus School on April 29
at 8 P. M. in the auditorium.

Here, There in Boro Schools
Notes of Interest to Teachers, Students in

CartereCs Public arid Parochial Schools

VISIT AT SHORE
CARTERET—Dr and Mrs. Leon

Oreenwhld, Atlantic Street, have
been spending the week In Atlan-
tic City where Dr. Oreenwald Is
attending the Dental Clinics of
the New Jersey State Dental Asso-
ciation convention.

On Wednesday, the Junior nntl I scored the other point. For Na-

— A RARE, RARE BARGAIN
For Drapes and Slip Covers

69 yd.

tlons from the floor. A motlo
picture "Prospecting for Petrol
eum" was shown by A. A. Dls
cavage. of the Industrial Rela
tlons Department of the Sewarei
Plant.

Carol Ann Kondat Is
Honored on Birthday

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Kordas. 215 Pershlng

venue, ̂ ntertalned at a party at
heir home In honor of the sev-
enth birthday of their daughter,
3arol Ann Kondas.

Guests were Leona Wcydemyer,
Bonnie Syers, Barbara Sabo, San-
dra Rosenblum, Noel Urban, Diane
Bauerband, Linda Nlemlec, Carole
Edler. Camy Hilu. Dorothy Szuli-
mowski, Bobby Yustak, Billy Way-
demeyer, John MIkics, Mrs. James
Sabo, Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum, Mrs.
'eler Urban, Mrs. Frank Grendel.

Also. Mrs. John Hila, Mrs. An-
thony Szulimoski, Mrs. John Yus-

l.arsc Selection.*! Gay rtalds JuaOr Checks in Mai»y
Colors. These Are First Quality, Fine Gingham.

REGULARLY !>8f YARD
- PERFECT FOR DRESSES, APRONS —

For Curtains and Other Uses, Too.
25 Patterns to Choose From.

ALLEN'S DEPT.
STORE

— TEL. WOOD. S-25G9 —

K•"> MAIN S T R E E T WOODBRIDGE

Senior Etiquette Club presented a
program in assembly consisting
of two parts. The first part was
an original skit—"Good Manners,"
and the second part was a series of
pantomimes. The students taking
part in the program wei«: Ronald
Krissak, Mary Peters, Anlsla Koli-
bas, Lawrence Benson, Reginald
•'ohnson. Eva Sierota. Leonard
aCtri, Veronica Yapczenski, Mar-
garet Varga, Joan Bartok, Lillian
Pedlam, Jean Pariss, Ann Nudge,
Agnes Anderson, Millicent Brown,
Joseph Litus and Robert Merelo,
The solojsts, who sang during the
Intermission were Irene Novak,
Richard Mlblecz and Stella Tracz.
They were accompanied by Wini-
fred Hunremann.

After beating Nathan Hale
School, which also lost to St. Jo-
seph's School, Columbus holds a
half-game margin in the Junior
iafety Patrol Basketball. With

one game remaining to be played
between Columbus and Nathan
Hale, Columbus School must win
to become champions of 1948. If
they lose it will again be a three-
way tie and eliminations will be
necessary,

In the lowest scoring game of
the season, Columbus School de-
feated Nathan Haye School by the
score of 13 to 8. Rudolph Stark
and William Kollbas accounted
for srx points each. Myron Dyzak

tak. Mrs. Fred Bauerband, Mrs, M.
Mikics, Mrs. M. Kovacs, Mrs. Wil-
liam Weydemcyer, of Cranfoid;
Mrs. Russell Syeis, Japkgon
Heights, L. I., and Mrs. Fred flyers
Rahway.

MOVE INTO HOMES
CARTERET—Borough veterans

finally began to move Into the 21
veterans' homes this week.

Tune in "Kurt Sfltfth
WOR- 12.15 KM. MINI

HAGSTAW POQM
m W O K X

than Hale School, Robert D'Zu-
rilla was highest scorer with five
points. Frank Peters, who has
been leading the league, was held
down Û » two points. William
Oinda nBde one point.

On Wednesday, St. Joseph's,
after dropping two games In a row,
came back to defeat Nathan Hale
by the score of 24-23, in a game
which had to go an extra period,
High scorer for the winners was
Richard Czajkowskl, who scored
IS points. Thomas Lawlor scored
five points, Peter Kendzierskl
made three points, and Nicholas
Matway, one point. For Nathan
Hale, Robert D'Zuritla was high
with ten points, followed by Jo-
seph Milak with six, Frank Peters
with four, and William Ginda with
there,

Monday, Columbus meets Na-
than Hale for the final game of the
season.

A luncheon was served in the
Columbus School at noon on
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Ryan
A personal gift was presented to
her from the group, the faculty
and special «teaohers and nurse
Miss Brechka.

Mrs. M. J; Dowling attended an
educational conference in Eliza-
beth on Monday. Designing the
Curriculum was the theme of the
day's meeting.

Maintaining Egg Tleld
Variety In rations helps hem to

lay w«ll. Wet mul, or pellet* may
be used to vary tha feed and stimu-
late the appetite of th* Ityen If
reed consumption lags and egg pro-
duction drops.

"Inland Empire'1

The ilty of Spnktnt It th«
Inland community wwt of Omaha
and north of Denver, u wtU u tin
Industrial and cultural capital of
tha whole eaitrn half of th* atato
of WwHlngton. It 1» frequently re-
ferred to ai the 'Inland empire."

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
Men's 100% Virgin Wool Leisure

JACKETS
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS $1 -50
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
(Slightly Irregular)

$2-50

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIFTS $2-$°
SATURDAY ONLY!
-APRIL 2 4 t h -

OPEN AtL DAY FROM 9 A, % TO 5 P. M. 4.

. PHONE CABTERET 8-5418
652

Can You Top This?

1—AH Oeaiiiiig Done On The Premises.

2—Expert Spot Removal.

3—Expert Finishing.

4—Individual Attention Given To Fine, Deli-

cate Garments.

5-—Every Employee Trained In Hi» Job, No

Learners' Experimentation On Your Gar-

ments.

6—Three-Day Normal Service.

7—15% DISCOUNT For Cash & (airy.

tt—24-Hour Service On Request. No Discount.

• STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. •

CLEANERS & DYERS

Don'f Take less!/

\

I: I \>

COME IIS
AISD SEE

US ":

TODAY

7(/eU GWf ALL THE UNUSED
MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT
TIRES. YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

CHAMPION TIRES
Here's your chance to save money and get
biggest tire value 1 Even if your present tires a « ^ y
worn you'll get FULL allowance for the unused 'Olleage
when yuu trade in on new Firestone De Luxe Champions.

FOR

• UP TO 32%
LONGIR MILIAGi

• UP TO 5 5 % STRONGER
t UP TO 60% MORE

NON-SKID ANGLES 4

F D W Y I H G . . .
AKwyi Put a Now

MlUXECHAMrtON
TUBE M l

^ • i NEW t R l
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fore*tt>rn Planning

for State Convention

j|j CARTF.HFT -Plans for the on*-

Ml litptf convention tn he held

PJB Atlantic City were dlsntswd at

lis work's mwtlnif of Court Car-

|*Jter*t 48. Forester1; of America.
1h» fnllnwinp delagHU's were

lamed .Joseph SlmtPlln. Robert L.
Brown. K.lwarcl Ruth, FfArilC
Nurfer anil Tlinma* Cttmpbdl.

7 They will t>r Bcmmpanifd by a
''large i!iott|) nf nifniber1!

^MflhutPlIn nnrl Joseph Sanlllo
'f\ttt ufimi'd by Murk Pptrrson,

. ^ grand chief ranger, SUte. nf New
,.,J*rs«y. u> art on the nominatlnR
!iCommii.tp'' at ihls convention
>.' A (ifieiiiition consisting oi Shu-
• lello, M,:!7.lllo, Edwin F. Qulnn Sr..
Edwin !•' Quinn Jr., anil Alvln

"OUVmi al'cri'li'il the iiri'-coMveii-

tlon, he'd in l.akewwHl.
1 It U'v. planned to hove a scroll

drawn ill tin ronventinn in honor
T Of the l«<e .idlin H. Olbrioht. which

if! will IN- pif";i.ntMi to his family.
j . Thr hnnoi nf piiHt Brand chief
!-'.ltUlSPr will he bestowed on Rtu-

iello at the convention. All reser-
v a t i o n s for the uflfllr must be

• with Drown,
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Dream
When to soft sleep we nlve our-

selves away.
And In a dream as in a fairy bark

I Drift on and on through the en-
j etunteddirk
j To purple daybreak — a little
i thought we p»y

To that sweet bitter world we
know by day.

We are clean quit of It, as Is a
lark

3o high In heaven no human eye
can mark '

The thin, swift pinion oleavlnn
throufh the gray.

—ThomM BaAcT Aldrlch

Step Sav«r
A shopping bag hung on a hook

III tha pantry may b« used u • con-
tijotr for folded pitcet of wrapping

Kpfu paper bigs, balls of twtnt,
mi • pair of ICIMOI*. Tht content!

1 *V such a bag, moreover, art «ur-
: *Jltolngly useful If placed convenlan-
"'f »t hand.

MtTROLEtJM

j Mrtx W Ball, head of the oil
| and i!S9 division of the. Depait-
j merit, of Interior, In a repoTt on
(he petnileiim outlook, •warned
motorists to save Rajollne now or

, fnor a ciippHrtH shortage this sum-
j mer. Homes uslni! oil for fuel must
! also conserve, he. said, or both
homes and some Industries will be.
on short rations next winter. This
country consumes 53 per tent of
the world's output of oil but has
only 31 per cent of the world re-
serves and "cannot indefinitely"
produce more thnn (SO per cent of
:he wo:Id output.

TRt'MAN TO TALK
President TnimairXschedulMl to
address the National Conference
on Family Life. May 6th, an* hi*
speech will be broadcast to the
nation. The conference, to be held
May 5-8, is sponsored by church,
labor, business, legal, wotnen's and
othn national organisations.

Firmer Shoots
Rich Cattleman,

Chops Up Body
Firmer Convict Siyi

Implrtd by Nwd
Ftr Monty •

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST
•Fire
•Theft
•Moths t

„. •Mildew
I Caused by high humidity)

AU Furs Are Fumigated Before Storing

Call P. A. 4-3768 or Railway 7-2024 and Our Bonded
Will Pick Up Your Furs and Woolens.

Perth Amton Dollar Cleaners
383 MAPLE ST. P. A. 4-3763

grail* mid Mnrkrl St«.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-Con
fenlon of i firmer that he »hot «nd
kiUed i wealthy rattle buyer, cut
the body into bits to speed up Iti
burning on a pile of corn cobi «nd
then icattered the remains on
cornfield, was announced by local
authorities

The slayer, C R. Bnintlett, W, I
former convict, stld he Was mfltl-
vattd by • desire to obtain money
to pay hli gambling debti and to
m»ke a payment on a farm. He aaid
he killed the cattle buyer, Percy J.
Smith, 57, after forcing Smith fto
write a check fur $8,800, ostensibly
for 60 head nf cattle.

Son Unaware of Deed.
While Smlth't body wa» burning

on the Bnintlett farm, 4V4 miles
southeast of here, hit ton, Richard
Smith, farm operator, went to the
scene In search of, hit father and
itood nearby, unaware of the trag-
edy, while the slayer aiaured him
Smith had left lome time before.

Bruntlett hai been held aince the
day after Smith'* disappearance,
became he was the laat person
known to have seen the cattle buyer
alive,

Max Studer, agent for the Iowa
bureau of criminal investigation,
said Bruntlett gave this account of
tht? slaying:

He picked Smith up at hl« home
and drova him to the Bruntlett
farm an the rule that he had 60 head
of cattle to sell. At the farm Brunt-
Utt, who owns only 25 head of cat-
tle, forced Smith at gunpoint to
write the check.

Hacked up Body.
Then he shot Smith in the head

twice, tossed his body on the pile of
cobs, poured hcrosene on It and lit
the pile. This done, he went to Coun-
cil Bluffs where he hired a truck to
haul his 25 head of cattle to Omaha
and telephoned Mrs, Smith that her
husband had gone to Kansas to buy
cattle.

Returning to the farm, he found
that the body had not burned well.
He took a corn knife and hacked it
to pieces, put it back on the cobs
and poured more kerosene on it.

During a week of questioning,
Bruntlett'J wife, mother of three
children, told authorities her hus-
band didn't have 60 head of cattle
and that she hadn't seen Smith haul-
ing cattle away from the farm.

TU Garten att>U
New Jersey's motto is "liberty

Md prosperity." The state flower
Is the violet and the state bird Uw
Eastern goldfinch.

PLAN NOW TO INSTALL

Air Conditioning
To Assure Your Customers and Employees of'

REAL SUMMER COMFORT

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to thU column mutt be In this offle*

oo l»t«r th»n Tumdtvy of each week.. They must be nuufe la
writing.

APRIL
23 Dance sponsored by Carteret Unit, Anjerlcan Legion, 8t,

James' Hall.
27- Mtcttng. Star Landing Post, VFW, Borough Hall, 8 P. U,
3S—Spaghetti Supper. Polish Ptlcon Ledta' Society, Moon

Hall.
20—Court of Honor, Raritan Council, Boy Scouts, CUtwrt High

School, I P . H . i
Operetta, "Molly Be Jolly, "J Columbus School Auditorium,

8 P. M.
30 -Dance sponsored by Part Commanders' Association, Ameri-

can Lwlon. St. Jatnex' Hall.

MAY
1 Sctap paper drive, conducted by American Lesion, with

Commander Walter1 Wadlak in charge,
2—Patrolmen's Benevolent Association stage show, High School

Auditorium, 2:30 P. M. and 8 P. M.
S- Annual linen shower, Carteret Chapter of Hadnssnh, Con-

gregation of LovJnK Justice Synagogue
7 -Dance sponsored by American Leglim. St. Jamea' Hall.

MeetlnK, Daughters of St. Mark's Church at home of Mrs.
Gertrude Mulvlhill, Jewell Street. *

Meeting and social, Ladies' Republican Club. Speaker,
Prrwcnlnr Matthnw F. Melko.

8 WeddlnK of .lent Cecelia Sul and James William Hunan, 3
P. M.. Holy FSmlly Church.

9--R1U! of Confirmation, St. Mark's Church, In afternoon.
Rt Rev Bishop Suffragan Alfred L. Banyard, B.T.D.,
Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey, to make official visit,
Also, testimonial dinner to Fred Rtic.krlegel, Sr.

14 -Danrp sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary, St. James'
Hal!

15 Craftsmen's Club Dance. St. Jmes' Hall.
16 Installation of officers by IOOP No. 267.
21- Dance sponsored by Past Commanders' Association, Ameri-

can Lesion, Rt. James' Hall.
22 -Booster Banquet, sponsored by Win or Lose Club, Packer

Hotel.
HprinR fashion show, movies, Waslnington-Nathan Hale

PTA, at Nathan Hale School.
24 Bnwiar of handsome and home-made articles at Lutheran

Hull, sponsored by Ladles' Guild of Lutheran Church. X
starting at 2:30 P. M. ?

25—Spring dance sponsored by Young People's Club of Free *J
Magyar Reformed Church, 8t, James' Hall. Kara Brothen {(
Orchestra. ' sj

27--MeetinK Carteret Clvlf League, Borough Hall, 8 P.M. ^
28—Dance sponsored by Past President's Association,' LeElon --S

Auxiliary, St. James' Hall. V
3O—46th Anniversary of IOOF, No. 287, and three 5-Year Jewel X

Awards. *

Millionaire Who Backed
'Death Valley Seotty* Dead

HOLLYWOOD, CALlF-The man
who grubstaked Death Valley Scot-
ty for 30 years died recently. Albert
Mussey Johnson, 72, former presi-
dent and rhairman of the board of
tht National Life Insurance com-
pany of Chicago, built Walter E.
Scott's two-million dollar desert
castle.

Seotty, legend had it, owned a
secret desert mine from which he
took gold us he chose, but in 1941 a
lawsuit revealed that Scotty's wealth
was a myth, that he owned no mine,
never sold a dime's worth of gold
and didn't own the castle he occu-
pied.

"I've lent him considerable
money over a long time and he has
paid me baofc in laughs," Johnson
once said.

Gas Man Solves Mystery of
Invisible Pussy Cat's Wails

IPSWICH, ENGLAND. - Loud,
persistent wails which couldn't be
traced, caused unusual anxiety and
apprehension among women work-
ers at a nswly constructed Indus-
trial canteen here, *

They called In a Royal Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals expert to investigate.

Every few minutes • fertlt
'meow" was heard coming ap-

parently from behind a corner wall
or under the floorboards. The
women Were certain a cat w«s
trapped and entombed when the
canteen was built.

R.S.P.C.A. investigators ordered
builders to tunnel beneath the floor
and examine all possible cavities.
Finally a gae company inspector
cleared up the mystery. Inside the
gas meter in a corner room he found
a pair of bellows which wails like a
cat at i certain temperature.

Back at work after an extended
Illness, Errol Plynn is being kidded
by some of his fellow actors, who
have nicknamed him "P-38," be-
cause a recent magazine article
referred to him as a "paunchy 38."
Actually, he is In pretty thin
shape.

Legion Convention
Stated Sept. M l

TRKNTON—The 30th Annual.
State Convention of The American
Legion In New Jersey will be held
in Asbury Park on September 9.
10, «nd 11.

Joseph C, Fills, President of the
Legion's Convention Corporation,
In announcing plans for the con-
vention stated: "With over 100,000
members In the Legion and Its
Auxiliary as of December 31. 1947,
the convention this year should
be the biggest and best, we have
ever held."

Joseph G. Carty, LeRlon State
Commander, will preside at the
convention, Morning and after-
noon business sessions will be held
on September 9
Convention Hall

nun
heM

' '"

and 10, in the
Mrs. Frederick

L. Suttle, President of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, will presido
at similar sessions held by that
organization at the same time, in
the Asbury Park HiRh School.

TIIP Hotel Monterey has been
selected as Legion Headquarters

k the convention, with the
Auxiliary utlllatnK the

Klnasley-Arms Hotel for Hie same
purpose. The 40 A 8 Societe of the
American Legion will assemble and
conduct thei. »j^.«*»U«n*i>n» at
the Metropolitan

High Lflirion u
tional Headquarters and from
other states, as well as representa-
tives of the State, and Federal
Governments, will attend the con-
vention.

Drum and Bugle Corps and
Bands, from svery part of New
Jersey, will compete for cash
awards in field contests to be held
on Saturday morning, September
11. The convention will terminate
with a mammoth street parade
beginning in mid-afternoon on the
11th, and continuing until early
evening.

Some 3500 delegates and alter-
nates, representing over 800 Le-
Kion Posts and Auxiliary Units in
the State, will attend the conven-
tion, whic his expected to attract
a huije throng to Asbury Park.

tEGAL NOTICW

N O T I C E O F M I B I . H : • A M I !
T O W H O M I T MAT <'ON< '.HIS

At « regular m M t i n K of t l i*
(•II of t h « H n v m i f h or I 'aHer .

aiVv4.r|lsV ' t l i r fm-t H»" ""
,lftv p v p i i i n K . M n v ' I ' l l . >•"
lUynr BIHI OmnHI W'1

8;00 P. M. In the Co"('!|'J)y|v ^ " X i *

Cartfrct, N. I . nnd «*|msn «ml »*1J

biilrt "r'a'To'rVng'ln t«™>* " f ""lp ""
l i l t w i t h I h e Hiirni i frh O r * " I " ' " ' "
ln«pi<i'tli>n n n d In h e x i i h M H " . " • «

! p r i o r l o M I I I - . Lo in fM I " " • • " ' •
r l i m l v p o n L e x i n g t o n N v r i i u n , I.lin-K
101. l l o r r i l i u l l "f < i l l t e r f - t A i m c i ' i n i r n t
Mil li

Tako f n r t W notice t int <'"• ' •'•
t e r n Borough «:otiticll li««, I'V " ^
nlifllnn nml piifMiiint tfl l»* . • • " " . •
minimum prlei. nt whlrh *»M ln l» r

itnld blor-k *1H lie solil touMlic w i n
all nthpr pprtlni>nt l icmllr "ii'i mm-
inniin i.rlr,. l*liiK tr,f)'l,fH> HIHK < ""ti.
»f pri>psr!n«; (Iffil ftnrt advBrtlsIn*
IHIs wile. HBliI Ints In i>nlil h1<H'K,
will T.|..|iilri. H il"Wn piivmciil "I
iriii.1i), Hie linliinrc of purchHKC l imn
In hf. |-m|i| In ciiuli upon prPiftllllMnn

THKM furtlmr notice that at *»ln
sale nr nny ilnte to whleh it inny l>«
mllonrn'.il, tin- Mayor nml I'minrii
rfscrvpi th* rlnht In Itn illsiTdllnn
to relict nny one nr all Mil' "n« l "
noil anlil In I' In sal'l hliicll to Mich
lildiliT »H It mny iif lf 't; due ronnri)
hflntc Iflven to terms an.) run tin or
nf payment In ••M>P on* or mure min-
imum hidd shall be mrplved.

(i]inn an'i-ntnni'i! " f tlif minimum
hlil or hlil above mlnlnuim, by tnf
Mayor an<l ronni'll nnd tin" payment
tl iHeot hy thn purrluiior nrmrdln l
to thn nmnncr iif iiurrhnif In •«'•
i-nrilmi''" wltli t ' t m i 'if inl« on an ,
HIP noroiiKh nf CartTft wil l deliver
n Hnrpuln :unl snln ilri"! fur «fl|D

•I'.,
A p r i l
i

i}T ... 1'EnnT,
Hormirl H

A p H I I'S
i" ' I ' " ' '

LOOKING FOB GAMES
The Woodbrldge Cardinals Jun-

iors and Intermediate Baseball
Teams are looking for home and
away games with other clubs in
the vicinity. Anyone interested in
playing the Cardinals, write to
Paul Grodensky at 138 Grove Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, N. J., or phone
WoodbridEe 8-U3b7 between G and
6:30 P. M.

'Flivver'Ranes Gird Cube;
Two Fliers Return Home

TETEKBORO, N, J. - Two fliv-
ver planes, liatdly distinguishable
from any good-sized Jersey mos-
quitoes, buzzed back into Teterboro
airport to end u unique 25,162-mile
flight around the world for Cliff
Kvans and George Truman.

They took off tfvtn this same
field 123 days before and hopped
leisurely around the globe in tlie
pint-sized, lOO-horsonower planes
which carried them side by side to
a total of 49 stops in 23 nations.

Their wives, who had waited four
months and a day since the two
former nrmy pilots took off from
here were the Hrst to greet them as
they touched down on the Teterboro

) runway.
Rushing from the waiting crowd

at the two tiny planes taxied to a
standstill, both women Hung open
the cabin doors and grabbed the
fliers in lengthy embraces. »

The only record shattered by the
leisurely flight was that for the size
of. the planes, their two cubs being
listed as the smallest ever to cross
either ocean 8s well as to circle
the globe.

Nationally Advertised Systems Planned and

Installed by Experienced Air Conditioning

Engineers.

CONSIST US NOW! '

m

,.,,,....

LEPPER & COMPANY Inc.
SALE MOW IN

PROGRESS!!
SAVE «p 70%

ACT QUICK!!

GOING OUT
of BUSINESS
$50,000 Stock of America's Finest Furniture

MUST BE SOLD
At a FRACTION of its Original Cost

SELLING OUT TO
THE BARE WALLS!

COME IIN — L O O K AROUND*
LEPPER

Company, Inc.

TO TFJlWl'f STAY TONC
At * rfgulnr mcMlnit of the Conn-

oil nt dm Bnroiigli of nart»ret h#ld
/ . p i - n I M 1 1 m m , I » r i i ! ' i i i r c i i p i i l o
i i i l v c r l l s c t h i ' f i n I t h a t o n T h m - H -
i l n t i . \ > n i i i K , M m 1 ' ' . H i , I ! M « , I h i .
Mnynr anil rmini'll will nn-.'i »i
d-00 P. M. In HIP Cnuiirll Cli&mb«r»,
Munlripal Hiilhllng. Cooks Avenuo,
Carteret, N. J., ami BXIIUSB anil "ell
at pulilU' »al« nhA to thn highest
bidder acroriihiK lo termii or «ale
on llle with the Borough1 Clark op«n
to liiHPfi-tlnn «nil I" lin mihllclv ren.1
liric.i- in s.iti., 'i "I Lot #1". "" Whit-
tier Street. Itloek 2:!n, llnronfrli of
r:utert ! AKse^Binetit Mitp

Take furtnur notice iliat the Cur-
ter«t Borough Council has, hy rejo-
lutlon and iiiirBiiimt to law, flieJ «
minimum price nt which until lot»
In »»M Mock will ke sola tog»th»t
with all other itetall» pertinent:
siliil mlnlmillll prl.e lielnK (32S.IIO
plus coftta or preparlim deed and
advert is ing thin sale. Said lots In
mild hloi'lc. will rt'<|iilrf n ilnwn piiy-
ment .if J'iT.r.ll, the hiihinre (if |mr-
rluicc iiricc to he Pit Id HI iii"'! upon
pi'i-senliiHon of ileed,

TaUb lurth.r notice that at aalil
tale, or any date to which It ni&y
j e adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In Us dtscrt-
tlnn to fejeel any one or all hlds
ami ta sell auld lotji In said hloelt
to such bidder (IB It ma'y select, due
rPKiri^ helng Klven to terms and
manner of payment In case oils or
more minimum hid* ahall be rt-
colvtd.

Upon acL-epUnee or the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum hy the
Mayor und Council anil the payment
thereof hy the purchaser aceurdlnf
to ihe manner of purchase In ac
cordance with terma of sale on flit,
tne UUI'UUKU of Cartertt will dellvtr
n Hnrgnln and Sale Deed I'ir laid
premises.

AIJOUST .1. PKHKY,
' Borough (!l«rk

Tn I"- iiilviTtlffil April 23nl unit
April :iulh, l»l K. In (ho Curtcrnl

"*

NOTICM'W PDIII.IC WALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRRN:

At a regular inePtliiK of the. Coun
ell nf the Borough of <;arteret held
A'prll n t h , 1!I(S, I was d i i c i l ed to
advertise the fact that <>n Tliurs-
day cvi-nlnR, MILV lith, 194S, (He.
Mayor and Coun'll will meet a(
8:00 I'. M. In Hie Council Chambers,
Municipal Building, Ctioke Avenuo,
Carteret, X. .1. und expose and sell
at pntillc snip and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
tile with the Rorougli Clerk opon to
Inspection und to he ptthlh-ly read
prior to Mil]f, I.DIS l i t to I'IB In-
clusive of Hiiyunnl Avenue, lllnek
ll'i. l ioiou^li of Cui'ieret AsseM.stni'iit
Mjip,

Take further notice that the C»r-
terct Honuigh Council has, hy re»o-
lutlun and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price al which said Iota

FOLLOW THE CROWDS 1 0
334-348 NEW IMHSW1CK AVWrt

FOROS

- • • and share in the great furniture
value* offered by Du Brow Brot. Here /
under one roof we, will carry a larger
itock of fine furniture and home octet-
torm - - - priced within the reach of all '
• • • beautiful, comfortable furniture
that will give long year$ of wear and
tatting satisfaction. Vmon out - - . by '
No. 4 or $ bus or cur. Bring your
friend,, bring the family, and browm
through our displays in pUmvtnt homey
mrroundings. Parking', JVO problem
ut DuBrou>'$. ^

PSEYEWOPEMM
APBIL 3Oth, 7 :00 P .

In Hntit I'L.'li w i l l 1)« nnlri IOKP
n i l l i nil n t l u r prrtlnfTit d u s l ! ,
u i lnlni i in i pr! ( <* hp |
cn«iH »f prppar lnK n i m an . i Bil >,
llxlnir I ' 1 ' ' " I ' - Hl1111 l n l " In < 5 , i
|i|,,. Ii wi l l r«i|iilr«' " i l n w n HIM in,.,,,
nl J l l l o d . H I P IIIIIIIIH'P of piir.-li:,.,
pi-lrr I" Iif P'll" I" '""^ " I" 1 " In. .
r n t n l l o n of •IPI'II

T n k t fnr l t i ' . r i m t l ' c H i n t n , f t l 0
«nlr in n n v tU\e to w h i c h It m « v i,,
'I'llluiini'.'l, i l m Mnynr n n d Coun . i |
I T P ^ V P H II'" rlftlit In I t s i l l« iTp| | , , n
In rclpi't n n y o n f or ni l hidn nn.l T,.
rr\\ MHtil i.il'i In « i l i l b l o c k tn Bll, ,c
iilihli.i n i il m n y »pl"*t; <1»« rpRn,^
t i f l n g Klvpn l o t P t m i RTid m a n n o r ,.;
p a y m e n t In l i m e tine o r m o r p m| n
miira l>l(ln Ohfttl •>«' N ^ M v o f l .
' i'jifm i i o c p p t i i n w n f J h o rhlnltniin,

hid, or l iM n n o v r m i n i m u m , iiy n,,,
Mitvor n n d C o u r i i H iinil t i l e ptiymi'ni
t l i c n i i f l>v thi» pnrphMOT itM'iiMin <
i i , i l io i n n n l m r nf p l l f h n m i |n ;,,
i i i n l n i i ' " w l t l i turins o f s o l o on nil
the « « r i n i R l i 0 f * ( ' s r t H * l Wi l l <1R)|v,
a i lni 'Kain itrid Hale d e w t for •-.,,
l i i f in lHi '

AIJOIIflT .t,
B ; i , , i ,

To he nilvcrtl iH1* A|»rl l JSrd, i 'n .
nd Apri l I i t l i , 1S41. In t h e C n n , . , , ,

wvrw-n
T i k i - n o l l i p Him J ' W R P H F C l i n

(•i inii . i l of thn HoroiiKh » f Cnrt i i ,
,,,< :i h u n - i ' T of l ' l e n u r v l i d ,
I'IIII'IIIIIIIII ion lli'(.n«» ( ' - ) « , h e r n
fun . l i s i i m l t» R i l w n n l Pink

I M , I I - r o c k l i i l l l^innfcp). for | n .
|M,M I,,, -:, t«< < lit Sfi Hl l lrm Avcm
('•:ii|pi-pt, N. .1.

( i l i j c ' t I o n s , If nny, f h o i i l i l he ni;i,
m i m c l l / i t i ' l v In i r l U n i r i n : A .
IVrrv H o r o i m h r i « r k , Cnrt«r i ' t , N.

( H I K I I P I I I JO.SKI'II F C H I I . U i
C. I' l - l f i . L'il

C h . r i e r N * . 1 4 1 M
l l n f r r r D H t r l » « N o . 3

H r p n r t uf OnMllthisi • * thf
P I I I 1 T C A T K I N A l . B A N K

IN C A R T B l t K T , IN T M K S T A T E HF
N K W J E H S R V . A T T H E OJXWK (ii

, A P n i l , 1 2 T H , I 'm
IN UK8IH>NS| . : Tii

CM,i, M\nr: nv I'DMTTUOI.I.I:!:
OF THU fTHniKNOT, IINDBR g E c •
TION r.L'll, 1'. H. KKVIBBI) RTAT

'IIMII. linliini'M wl |ho th»r
IjimiiK. ii irlmilnf rcserv*

in i'ini<pK< of. collu'llnn I 64»,Mf, <i |
'nlti.il S la te s Hovprnmeni
nli 11 KM I i>n», illrwt and
minniinciMi l.SOB.fiOfi.or. |

o h l i i ; . n i n n s of StatP.K
.;; I I . , . M 1 < -. I H l l t u l l V l -

IIIIIPI IKIIHIM, n n l m a n d
il . . |»-iilur'.H K,IK, r,\

Corponiti. nlock.i Unolu<l-
Int; J.'i.ii'n.flii stock of
Frilci.il ItcscrVH Hnnki fi.BT.O

LnmiH nnil (llBi-'Mint* .13l,ii;j
Bank premium owned
Nnni>; furnlUirfl andf lx -
lurpx, *:"i..'»5O.4fi H,S5u.iii|

Ilsal Kstate ownni olti«r
tluin Imtilf iirpmlsrR 4,W)(lfiii|

(Hlii'T As^ct s 2,nor1.

TOTAL ASKKTS
l.MHII.ITIRft

Hcninnil ili'pnslls nf In-
illvldimlK, |iarlnfrshlp«.

Tlint- ileposlts of Indl-
vhliials, partnprslllps
;iml .iiriiorntloiii*

Di'lmsilsiif 1'nltfil S ta tes
i;.)v.-1 nmi'nt (liU'UidlnK
poHial savlnKf)

Hi!|)uHiLs of .stnici and

lith'T di'poslH irprtlfled
-i ml uiiVtipr'H clieck.*,
P i c

TOTAL DH-
1'OS ITS 12,649,055.8"

TOTAL LIAI111.ITIF.S ....
CAI'ITAIi At'COV

I'apllnl stock:
Common stock, tota l
par JIUO.IWO.IW)

Surplus* '
I'nilivlilpd piotltK
Ui'Mrrvi's inml ItPtlrf-
nii-nt An ount-hir, Prp-
f i - i i f (1 S i u i - k i

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOI'NTS

TOTAL UARII.ITIRfi
AND i.'AI'lTAL
At'('i H'NTS

»2,HFM,,!I4'- \i

' "' '"

1.«00,177 nl

i;,5»s ii

»t,«<9,0fi:, v;
INTI

$ i«0,MO.O<
S7(&6H nn
13.SKL' j ;

6,531' :;

J io«,«>: -,i

»2;sr,D.!MM';

Assets ple(l(fd or as-
signed lo sfiiire liabili-
ties und for'uther pur-
pofps ) 113,111111"

STATK OK NEW JERSKT, OOUN'nfl
OP MIDDLKHKX, ss;
I, .lohn i', Muivihill, oashltr or '!••

above-iKinied bunk, do soifini.y
iwciir thiil the libov* »t»Unu;i;! •
true lo the b e t of my lniOKlr.i(<|
and belief. I

JOHN P. Ml'LVlHII^L, CatbUr I
Sui.rn lo ami mibscrlbed Kefnr«|

nif tills |!ilh day or April, 1!H-
iioiii:i;T n. n n o w s

N o U r y Til'.
connKCT—AIIBHC

AMHKOSK MI'NIlV.
("AIM. J. OI.SKS,
i. i i . \VI:ISS .

Directors.
('. I'. 1-11

7 S 1 .

IIKI'OKT flK (ONttifjON (II
< AHTKIIKT HANK AND Till SI

((IMI'ANV
OK CAKTKIiKT, M l 11 D I, K S i : \ .
COUNT Y, NKW JKItBBY. A Ml ill-1
BKU OK THK PBDKItAL ItR.SI
HYHTKM, AT THK CLO8B OK ,
NKSS ON AI'UIL II. \tW. IM'll-1
LIS1IKI) IN ACCOItUANCK WliHI
A ''ALL MAIIK B f THK " l « -
n s s i O N h i : OK BA!«KlN(i AM'
SHI'ltASCK I'lTltSlTANT TO THi:

f'ltOVISKlNS OF THK IMNKI-Nl1

STATI'TKS OK NKW JEIWKV AM'
THK KKIJKISAI. ItESRHVk HANK
01' THIS IilSTIIICT t'HliSriM'
To Tin.; [•itoyisiQNfl OK Tin:
I'l-MiKliAl, lllOsfclFVE M'T.
!fw-n> lilslrlct No. i

AtfHKT.S
"a l̂i, iKiliincen wilh oilier
ininkK, Iiii'lmlinK reserve
l',ihiiiii>, ami mull Items
hi piiicCHH of collection I

('nlteii states Uuvern-
nitnt ohllgalUmi, dlrett , .
•mil Buaruniefd 1,613,Mil '•<> \

i)lill|{ailon« or States and
polltlcul «ul,,livlKl,m« ..

other liuiitU, nolt», and
dcl,cntiuc»
'(irijiirntf Htockn (Inctud-
iiiis rj.ouo.ou mock of i
Federal Itenerve bank) \),m^\

l.uMim.uul dUcounta (ill-
'Itulliig fl(,W> »v«r-
Jr»ft»l 1,HV,I3"

Hunk |>r«infn«H owned
Uri.iunoii, furnlturoand >
Ilkturua 93,900 04 48,111"'

Other aa.it.|ii ...' Z.'.'.'.'.'.'. '-•' l S l

TOTAL ABHKTtf ... |«,1»5,IH '
LIABILITIES

Dcmniiil depo«H» uf In-

u»d corporiitloiii ll.U-ii/J'" '
Tlirie «let>ojilts uf Indlvld-

iKil.H, Uiirtiitrahlps, und

'••iMiHltn of United HttutHI
'lovei-ninrm (llH'ludlng
|i«Mtul «avin((H) , ... 5fi,4i'1'1

>'ipuslt» qr fiiutea and
political HUWUUtons . 111.V«i'
' thn depoaltii (certined
and uHiciira'chivlU. etc.) ?J.•'• -'

TOTAL
IHOI'OSITS 15,784,241.49

TOTAL LlABlLITIHBH.HH,'"
t'Al'ITAL ACCOUNTS

Nurpiut au.
t!lldtvld<4 prollU 74,111 •
iteaervdK (unu retlm-
uuut afi'nuut for prs-
f 2J7-1 l

Tutnl Oupltai AwounU I 4Ui,i»j:'M

nn U«btlUl«» and
Capital A
t h U ba

distinctive
furniture & carpets

•lpied to secure lUbll-
it|«s and for otliar pur-
PW)«s , | 31,1* |

]of th» above named bank, li»*n»l
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,<>H \\RifTi * FOR Pf; IK.FHFSIIVFVS, PICK

PANTRY VAldS
Moilte C o m GoMen treem-hyta 17«t«enl7e

liy's TomatOCI Fanty-*hol. peeled '21oi.w<31«

s i r**

• • * • .

tfe.pkf.15e

>**un83c

3KM.IHI23C

t6*itinl7c

i;,,rk B e n V G o w e r t e d l i k e . : iib,ptfl23c

Carolina White Rice . fib.fc1«2le jib.pkQ.4l«

Split Peas

Pink Salmon

VnM'giwn Sardines

I riinil's Baked Beans

Spaghetti and Meat

Sjiuin, Prem, Treet or Redi-Meat

Snack Luncheon Meat

Clarice H a m b u r g e r

MM Reef Stew

Iricud's Beef With Gravy • • .

Corned Beef H « h * fcoedce*» CkfMf*

Diplomat Chicken Broth

Snider'»Catsup

B «. an 4 7 C

. . , • . .

. • • . * * - »
. .

<«2&>

tat Am C 1 jt

lo »i. un ej x *

ft 01. CM 47c

15 or ten 55e

Moxcen29e

1Wei.eer»2w27e

Met. be*. 19c

, e«rt|«23c

eoect|er25e

t « 41c

4e oi CM 25c

Met. ten 16e

PRODUCE BUYS
Wlim it mines to freshness, th«
flowers that lilonm in the spring
'Klvp nothing on the fruits and
vegelahlps in A&P's Produce
Depa rtment. Tlwy're harvarted
fre«li, drlivfred fresh and sold

, Fussy about freshness ? So is your A&P! Trying to keep your

food bills down? So is your ASP! Result? You'll rave plenty

when you shop in A&P's big Dairy Center, where everything

is country-fresh and thrift-priced every day in the week.

Fre^h
Florida Ornnfl|es ^
Fresk P<*as
Potatoes

crop ^ 1 7 *

10£949<

Lang's Dill P k k i e s ,

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Sultana O H T C Oil .

Lihhy's Tomato Juice

Pineupple Juice

Apricot N e c U r Meerf»4)eH«Kt

Grapefruit Juice "«-<

Grape Juice AW piMboi.20« <wartboi.39«

Comstock Sliced Apples -. ; 20 a i t * 2 for 29c

Apple Pye Quick Htt»

Dromedary White Cake Mix

Fluko Pie Crust . « * .

Corn Kix or Cheerios * •

Krllo^'s Corn Soya Flakes

Flour P'lUbury.HwIier.GoMMedel Srb.bes45e J 3 » . b « 1 . 9 9

Flour SuuiyfieM Sfeta*35« H*.b« 1,59

"llt'rry Preserve* U* (tarty 1fcJ|er33e

Sunnylield Cake Flour . . « •

M&M Candy Coated Chocolate

Su^ar Toasted Peanut s Sophie Ma.

Burrv's Sandwich Cook ie s

Mty Thin P r e t i e U CrUpe

Anniversary Cookies

«et.«e»15e

e«g 37c

»« ^ ,.g. 33c

% . *g 16«

r«».pij|.2(or31c

. i«.*ko. 15c

s Famous Wildmere Eggs
Such big brown and whilie grade A beauties are big values at this A&P low prioe

A *P*s Famous Sunngbrook Eggs
L a r g e w h i t e l e g h o r n s , g u a r a n t e e d s t r i c t l y f r e s h g r a d e A . . . o r y o u r m o n e y b a c k •dor

bag

Rudy to to?* 10 oz ctllo pkg. 1 7 c

Gie*, white 2 bunchH 2 7 e

BoHA Spring creo -2*O'13«

lotneJ trae Virginia 2 bunehu 7«

Fancy . 11b. cello bag 4 5 c

Fancy ieV. cello. be f>29c

lib tello.tief 1 9 c

ift»kg38c

Fancy Swiss
jDhed-O-Bit
Sharp Cheddar
Cheddar Cheese
Muenster
Blended Swiss
American
Provolone
Liederkranz
Gold-N-Rich
Pabst-Ett
Cheese'N Bacon
Margarine

w«t»n

Mas Your Favorite Cheese

Cream Cheese w*« M».
Farmer Cheese - Foodcnot ietPkgl9c

Cottage Cheese Fax**" woipkfl.19c

Cream Cheese
Snappy Cheese
Borden's Chateaû
Kraft's Velveeta , . , M b * ^
fuamemDert MiKlary brand pig. ol 3 port. Q J ) C

W h i p p e d B u t t e r 5unnyRald-«*llor tweet 8 ot cup 5 0 c

Sour Cream i°'im'1 pinm>ni.42«

Store C H M M

Mild

FsnCy

M.I-0-lrt

Mel-O-Kl

Fancy

torden'i 4 •

MiM

American or Pimmto iVi ox. pkj. U 5 C

63c

lordtn'i

Nucoa

Sox pkg 2 6 c

1,41c

Sweet Cream
Fresh Milk
Fresh Milk

HomoS.nii«l

Non-Ho«»g«iii*i

ql.eont23<5

fli com 2 2 °

Washed Spinach

Celery Stalks

Fresh Cucumbers

Crisp Radishes

Dried Apricots

Dried Mixed Fruit

Dried Prunes

IJ S(IOIK JANEPAHKER

COFFEE

5 Varieties tadi

An oven-fresh treat . , . deli-
^ cately spiced, daintily iced and

invitingly priced.

Sugared Donnta ^ °> 12 ̂  20«
Dessert Shells . JanePirkar pkg. ol6'of23c

Sponge Layers hi* Perker-8 inch «<z« pkg. ol 2 fer 33c

Angel Food Rillg Jin. Packer each39c

English Muffins Jene.Parker pkBol4lorl3c

«•>. pko. 1 9 *

1'aciul

1ft.eAg.55e

% . *,*|e>ef«0l7*

pkgaf40023«

2Koz.pkg.de
n •

ooruxo Oeenê dtity hinda ' I At. MA 1 ̂ A

20 Mule Team Borax . . . , . i t p f e l f e

('uldDust im*** ' , - i9*piu.22c

'•quid Floor Wax WtM seb MH pedihrrig pi.23e «t.39o

its nut. .inrv n is un/ trr vorn

A&IVM'I'EIMIIMIT MATS'
Specially selected hy A&P's own experts, "Super Right" meats give you your money's
worth of tender, juicy goodness . . . and then some! What's more, they help you cut
your tneut bills, because tlicy're Close-Trimmed of excess waste before they're weighed.

r quality youTl prefer at prices you'll a^
I>reC»atet make the Ann P.re label your "buy

Jam o r jelly , s,", 4 „ ^
ch Preservw , . ,

§M0KE» HAMS
SIRLOIN STEAK
CHICKENS
FOWL '

RM<iy-to-Ml or Rsgular

Whota or iilh.r half

Juicy flavorful

BROnJ\G awl FHYlNti
Sizes unckr 4 lbs.

FM GHASB VALVE, BlY

No coffee gives you more flavor and more
for your money th«n ASP Coffee. If*
America's biggest c«1fee value!

Y i o « r A MiW and mellow 2 rb> 79t

Viooroui and wmiy it'1

Red Circle RICH «^ iuiH>odied % ibi.-S5c

For B'Uter «vmgfbu> fted Cticl* in It* at fo *>«« I . * ' !

, salads
Sizes under

4 lbs.

4 lbs.

and over

upbeny PMWWM

V . '

H u * « Style B e a n , # . f f i . . ^ ^

Prime Ribs of Beef shorr «t-)e»i wire

Porterhouse Steak Shot«»

Boneless Brisket Beef r<»&»' «™*t

Plate & Navel Beef **>>« «»««>

Chopped Beef ^ e Betf-fteiMy vmi

Legs of Lamb • •

Shoulders of Lamb cn.»a*-*M»

Stewius Lamb ^r"">ni^ tn*n'(

Shoulder Lamb Chops

F r ^ h Hama " wi»ie or •nh« halt ^

F r e t h S p a r e R i b s . « . . . • • •
Loin Pork CbopS ienre.cete

Fresh Pork Shouldew

Leg or Romp of Veil

Boneless Veal Roa«t

fe.69e

fc.67c

i>33o

Breast or Neok of Veal . . . , . . «>8!)c

D l l c k l l D S S Frejh-froffl Long liland larmi Ib 3 9 c

Smoked Pork Shoulders . . .. , . * 49=

S l i c e d BaCOIl SunnyHeW end o*#r» lb.69c

P o r k S a u s a g e . . . . Link * 5 9 e M « I ib. 5 5 c

BeofLiv«r S P « ' « « » ***** *'68«

fine Quality SemUmd
Buck Shad Fr..h ib 19c FreiliEiUetH.ddcdib.43o

BAHY

Freah Cod Steak b 25«

FreA Porgies *-21o

FreshBounders h. ?&*

Smelto

We've strained foods, chopped
foods, soups, vegetables, cereals
And desserts all made just for

,tiny Wts. So stock up on haby's
favotites at A&P's thrifty prices.

Strained Baby F o o d s AH brand. 10i»«89c

Chopped Foods f<" Junior>-all bltmll 61*" 73«

CaiupbeH's Baby Soups . . . . 12 I*M95C

Swift's Meats itmm SM «. «n 2 <«> 5f5c wn*15 01 nn 26c

Formulae Irtfant Food . . t . u*o ic»23c

Pre-Codked Cereal cuw'i •» Gecber'i 4 « pkg I6e

Heinz Cereal (U^btn i ea l *re-cooi*d s « p k g l 5 e

J u n k e t R e n n e t F o w 4 e r . . . . 3 P M 2 9 «

Evaporated Milk ' White How. t.iu.nl3c

Pabluni s«'-JHh j f l i l S e Pabena 8.i.2;3<

HOMOGENIZED ,
1A

All varieliei I W jys

4

Shortcut

Shoulder

1 6 *
to
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CAKTKHF.T

•nrfatimn
Inn iff lt i

COT I-

(•'• .••"! t h f fr>

;•• -v-.r-.-k M " O r -

pirulrn! . Mr'
-. firs' virc prwi-

Mi" II H. ' FIPV. vpfonri vicr
Init Mi - AniiifVi A b a r a y .
•p ml :i : •" T r u i y ; M r s Lor-
i • i • >('!•!i-tavy, anri M i s s

f: 111 I)fi)i:)vsn, treasurer .
Tin1 nirmbfts n i l auonrt the

voumy ' "in il fnnJ'T'n •" off*TA«.
^lay .i ii, F'i:i|t ,n»\ the f:>il.T.\ins
jjelfji'i'1 *i"ir n lined: Mr* \fc-
l ewi . Mi- Srrnlk. Mr* Ab.iryi.
Jir* Kci;»5 Mi" Marian Ftrkn.
tfr.<j .iMtin Ruckrip::!-], Mi* J.itm
BdDlnnd Mi~ Miiiy Starek Mrs.
jolili I.uKiuh and Mrs William
ToM.
' It * ; i - r i ! .i p'.'itniHl to atlonil
ppen Iviiiw !•) be liK'l in May at
the Mitldif-fx County Giiis Vora-

S,-linn' m WftwIbndKP

!Wr*. Doling Will
Entertain Club Tonight

«">; CAHTFRFT Mrs Etlirl Dowl-
A s - : i n g U. Christopher SLrwt, will

ln*> ; fT lt^ri;Un (hp Needle Club at her
liomr totnieht Mrs Sue Martinko.

• 12 ChnqnphT Street, entertained
iiic dub HI her home at the last

1 me:• Am Pni'.M were awarded to
Mrs M P ' | » Bndnar and Mrs Mary
Elko Othprs present were Mrs.

j Eihel DowiinR. Mrs. Noreta Kar-
i ney. Helen Magella and Gertrude
Kamry

MASHES ARC LISTED
CARTERET- EffecUvp Sunday

: msswi at Sacred Heart Church
uiil be on dnylight saving time.
!l>e Rev. Ladislaus J. PeLrick an-

i nnwrpd today. Masses will be at
j 8. 9 .ni'l 10:30 A. M.

l 0

Woman Beaten,
Kicked; Shoots

Male to Death

.STVIXS
As Seen In

"ESQUIRE"

71 U M *HtfTT !
I I ,« I

C,,rt;itrtrtaM
The United States In eomlnf

yean, will have greater need for
jrer'ntri'-iftni, phystdani who spa-
tial ::e In medical problems of th«
ggrrt. than for pr ''atridans sp«-
eUl'rfnp on children .ays Odtn W.
Af (Irrson. Instructor In public health

: economics at the University of
! Mlrhlnan school r*A public health.
1 Within the nrxt^SS year* the num-

ber of peruons^iS years and over
j prnhah,, will doiiB*. he pointed out.

j Wr»el Karro Tnrtnr
; The Diesel engine wan first ot

fered on a tractor In 1P*1.

Fatal fin It
ly NMfcMd l id It

Streptomycin on the Air!

A More Youthful Look

in

Jfjarner's
A. B. C.

Alphabet Brassiere
You can achieve it with a bra that really
fits both the diaphragm and the bust Une
as it molds the figure into a new young,
silhouette. Made of cotton, poplin, and
rayon. Bates Fabrics.

$1.50 - $1.98

RAE-LOU SHOP
(FORMERLY LITTS)

46 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone

YVOODDKIlHi!

«-17S5

Safeguard vinii furs

with i in 111 <• ci i u t c

told storage and

avoid risking HIM

. . . THEFT .

MOTHS. You can

depend un Coppola!

CHJCAOO-Charlti Mueller, 41.
a wir veteran, was shot and fatally
wounded by his wife, Lucille, in
their apartment.

Less than two minutes before the
ahootin(, Mueller had taken apart
or made harmless two guru, .but
overlooked a third. This lapse cost
hia life.

A wltneit to the battle and thoot-
lnf witi Frank A. Dell Aquila. From
his story and that of Mrs. Mueller,
the police learned details of the
slaying.

Wife Asks Help.
Bell Aqufla wai woTking on the

flrst floor partment for bis own use
when Mrs. Muelltr appealed to him
for aid, compUlning her hutbind
h«d beaten her. He went upstairs
and lectured both. While he was
there, h* said, Mueller went Into n
bedroom, took a revolver apart, and
unloaded a pistol

Then, aa Mueller led Dell Aquna
Upward the kitchen, Mrs. Mueller
threw a (Uts asb tray at her hus-
band. Mueller returned, Dell Aquila
told police, knocked his wife to the
floor and kicked her.

Then the two men walked toward
the kitchen again. Mrs. Mueller ran
to a second bedroom and got a 25
caliber Spanish type pistol, which
Mueller had overlooked.

She fired two shots at the men,
but misted. Del Aquila ran into the
kitchen for protection, but Mueller
wheeled around and faced his wife.
She fired again, hitting him twice in
the abdomen.

Mrs. Mueller called police, say-
ing, "I just shot my husband."
When a squad arrived they found

j Mueller on the floor, hia head on a
pillow placed by his wife. She was
declaring hw love for him, but also
saying, "You shouldn't have kicked
me, Charles."

Died In Hospital.
Police asked her if she shot him.

She nodded. They asked how many
times, and they said she cried, "I
don't know, but If I had had 25 bul
lets in the fun, I'd have used them
all."

Mueller was taken to Loretto hos-
pital, when be died 10 minutes
later.

Mrs. Mueller said she was mar
rled.to Mueller two years ago after
they met in Kansas. It was his third
marriage and be bad an 18-year-old
daughter, she said.

"He was always beating me and
telling me to gut out," she added.
"He said «hat I was loo oW for him
and that be hated Use sight of me."

Mrs. Mueller denied that either
was drinking that day. When she
asked him to join her in their usua"
drink before dinner, she related, hi
took the bottle and smashed it in the
kitchen sink.

Mrs. Lona Baits, who visited the
Muellers before the fatal quarrel,
said that both Mueller and his wife
were enthusiastic hunters and both
"good shots." She said Muelltr al-
ways praised hia wife as being the
better marksmsn.

The development of the wonder drat, streptomycin, by Rutgers
I'nivrisitv's Or. Selman A. Waksman (abovel will be dram»tited
(in the NBC coast-to-coast network from Rutgers l!nivVrsity Gym
(in April 19.

Driver Discovers Two 'Male'
Riders Are Attractive Girls

SALINAS. CALIF.-After driving
7,000 miles in a stolen auto with his
(wo "male" accomplices. George
H. Einsla. 39. was flabbergasted
to learn the "young men" were
shapely, attractive girls.

"Why the dickens didn't they tell
me?" Einsla asked police, looking
through his celt bars toward the
women's detention ward where his
pants-wearing but female com-
panions were lodged.

Einsla and the 18-year-old girls,
Anne Lucile Stplnriede. Phocnbc
Ariz, and Shirley Mae Wills, Lan-
caster, Pa., were booked on a fed-
eral complaint of transporting a
stolen car across a state line.

Einsla said he had driven with
the girls for 11 days and 7,000 miles
-ever since. FBI agents charged,
they first picked up the auto in *
Tucson, Ariz., parking lot

"But I sure had no idea I was
dragging along a couple of girls,"
Einsla said. "Whew."

Officers said the girls apparent];
had been posing as men for some
time One had a job'as a truck
driver. Einsla added that all three
had gone on dates with women dur-
ing their Jaunt.

Fire Extinguisher Stifles
Blare and Sales Prospect

PANA, ILL.-~John Mac-key. St
Louis fire extinguisher salesman,
had a swell opportunity to demon
strate tin merits of his firm's pro
duct at a gasoline station fire and
although tht demonstration put ou
the fire, It also dampened a pros
pectlve buyer's ardor.

Mackey was passing a filling sla
tlon operated by Tony Reiss when
an automobile driven by Charle
Schmitz skidded on the Ice an'
struck a gas pump. The pump over
turned and burst into flames.

Mackey leaped from his automo
bile with a sample fire extinguishe
and put out the blaze before the
Pans fire department arrived. Bu
when Mackey attempted to sell a:
extinguisher to Reiss. the statio;
operator declined.

"The fire's out now," he salt
"Wouldn't happen again in years

CLASSIFIED
• IIKI.I- « ANTKI>—HAI.i;

iiI'KC MAX—knuwli'ilKf "' generjl
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Value of Cows
The cow is a self-driven harves-

ter, carying1 her own mowing mar
chute. She harvests the graaa cro
chemically treats it, rebuilds it lnt
milk and beef, and delivers the pro-
duct to the owner ready for market.

• Fan* MttfciiilzatlM Btttti
r*r*sJwti«n ft Rteeri Lml

OMAHA. NEB - Amerlcsnn are
irve^tinn 20 mlllirm more ncres to-

lay Ihnn thry did in 1M0. •IthmiKh
• «r« lhr»» million f»w»r people

loing it, and on 300.000 fewer farm*.
Fant (frowtng mechanization of
irnn Is largely responsible for (his

'put, Joseph A Hoban, merchandise
• Her of B. F. tloodrlch com-

..•, told members of Mldweit Im-
riement Dealers assoelitlon He
itrd the fact that the nation's trac-
or "population" had doubled, from

ore million to two million, just since

Pr»l»ing "the way America's
'armers >nd other food producers
ad come through to ease tragic
oTidltlnns in many lands," Hoban
itcrl the following estimates on the
mlion's 1947 exports of foodstuffs:

million bushels of wheat, five
imej the amount exported in 1939;

B8 million bushels of corn, com-
,iared to 32 million in 1939, and 328
million pounds of meat products,
igainst 193 million In 1939.
Thp f.irm market rtffered "the

biggest sales opportunity" for in-
duslry in IM7, Hoban snid. adding
that 'there is no question that this
market is going forward at as great
or even greater pace in 1948."

Hoban said that all tractors now
made are rubber-tired, and that
changing all a farm's rolling stock
from steel to rubber tires produced
an average saving of 24" working
days and 675 gallons of gasoline per
year, for each 150 acres worked.

Many at Rites
of Stanley Smith

CARTERET Trie funeral of
1 Stanley Smith, 59 Hudson Street,
• was held yesterday morning from
j thr Synowiecki Funeral Home, 46

Atlantic 8treet. A hifih mass of
requiem was offered at the Holy
Trinity Polish National Catholic
Church. Rev Joseph Rekas offici-
ated. Burial was in Rosehlll Cme-
lery.

Bearers were George Little. Jo-
seph Manirawski. William Pen-
coty, Prank Rusczyk, Edward So-
winski and Stanley Malkus.

j Mr. Smith was found dead in
I his bed Monday morning of an

acute heart attack. A veteran of'
World War. he was employed by |
Ichabod T Williams & Sons. |

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.!
Brrtha Ulaimvski, n daughter. '
Helen, both of Scranton, Pa.: two
brothers. Frank of Carteret and
Victor of Dirkson City, Pa.; two
sifters. Mrs. Sophie Oombar of
Oliphanl. Pa . and Mrs. Anna Os-
opoeich of Scranton. i

On Wednrsday nieht, the Le-
gion team recited its ritual at the
funeral home.

There w*y many floral tributes, j

Thieve* In London
Twelve hundred penholders and

T,M0 nibs were stolen from Lon-
don'a post offices within one month.

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-ENI
(By wir* tnm V. 8. Weati,,

Bnreaa, Waahlniton 1

Friday

Partly ctoudjr, warmer in ,]v
afternoon.

Outlook fer Weekend
Saturday, rather cloudy

mild, with moderate 'mutt
winds and showers likely :. n

day, partly cloudy with n,,,
erate temperatures.

l iddtaf Fanns of R»t<
Many rats live In fcarmv,,

down beatde a barn or other
building. Duirtlng a burrow
calcium cyanide kills th« wh«\
family living O-ere. Rat pom,
out along a rat run vr111_dlip
others.

Longest Underwater Turrui
LongMt underwater t'nnel T

world Is the 11,251 foot M<
tunnel connscting Uverpoo;
Birkenhead in

Largest Copper MUM
Among wonders of the Rocky

mountain empire Is the world's
largest open-cut copper mine. This
Is located at Bingham.* Utah, 28
miles from Salt- Lake City. The |

mine Is a theater-like quarry cover- |
Ing «bout S24 acres. Ore is mined
by 27 huge electric shovels with dip-
pers of nine-ton capacity, Maximum
daily tonnage (ore and ippings)
142,185 tons; maximum employees,
2,000.

Italy's CjmmunisLs intensify

campaign against U. b.

ISELIN THEATRE
I ISELIN, N. J. MK-6-U7*

FBX - SAT. - SUN.

Lon McCallisUr
Jeanne Crain

"WINGED VICTORY"
— also —

Don Ameche - Dana Andrews
"WING AND A PRAYER"
The Vivid Story of Carrier X

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Spenrer Tracy and

l.ana Turner in

"(ASS TIMBERLANE"

—Also—

"MARY LOU"

Saturday Matinee—Cartoons

Sf'NDAY AND MONDAY

"BODY AND SOUL"
1 With John Garfield

—Plus—
"RETURN OF THE LASH"
Popeye Cartoon—Latest News

FORie>. N. J.-f.K.

TIU'RB.. FBI. & NAT.

"NIGHT SONG"
with Merle Oberon K

Dana Andrews

and

"FIGHTING MAD
with Leon Errol and

Joe Klrkwood, Jr.

Don't Forget our Happy II.i

;artoons at Saturday Mat:;:i

SUN. 4 Mt>N.

"MY GIRL TISA
with Uli Palmer &

Sam Wnnamaker
and

"BAMBI"
Walt Disney's Full Lenctli

Cartoon in Technicolor

TUES. & WED.

'PERILOUS WATERS
with Don Castle & Mike Kil

and

"STEP CHILD"
with Brenda Joyce and

Donald Woods

(First Give-Away of nnr I

Ruby Jewel Beverage Set

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS. CORKAGES AND U

BOUQUETS 1

Phone WowJbridie 81636

iWALSHECK'S^
" FLOWER SHOP

9B MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. •
We Delimr and Tdefrsph I

Plnwera I

fiCfttNT ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!^ K PERTH AMBOY

l-kou P. A. 4-«2U

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 23 & 24
Humphrey Bogart,

Walter Huston
in

• -TKKASURE OF SIERRA"

Emory Parnell - Chili Williams
in

"GAS HOUSE KIDS GO
WEST"

ONE DAY ONLY—SUNDAY, APRIL 25
Gene Autry in

"MEXICAU ROSE"
Abo, Roy Rogers in

"BILLY THE KID RETURNS"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 28, 29
William Halop
Ann E. X'odd

\n
"DANGEROUS YEARS"

Robert Taylor
Audrey 'totter

In
"HIGH WALL"

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Crosby - Hope - Lamour

"ROAD TO RIO"
— also —

Roy Rogers -
"SPRINGTIME IN THE

SIERRAS"
In Trucolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Maria Montez in

"PIRATES OF
MONTEREY"

In Technicolor

— SECOND HIT —

"TOO MANY WINNERS"
3 Saturday Matinee O

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
antes Stewart - Richard Conlr
CALL NORTHSIDE 777"

— also —
lor E. Brown - Rkhard I,y«n
"THE TENDER YEARS"

Dinncruare to the Ladies:

Dinner Plate and Fruit Dish ti

Each Lady

TODAI THBU BATl'RDAV

IL O. WELLS' f*>T*«%IC
OUT OF THIS MOBXD SHOW!

STUA*T
Wil l JAM

HABB1GAM
DUIIK*
DIGGE8

UNA
O'CUNNEl

IN'

and tutimnr

mtu• X T t l ADUEI> ATTKACTIO>

"20 YEARS OF
ACADEMY AWARDS

Enjoy Extra leisure
with a

DElCO-HSAUio BOILER
The OdcoHtu Boiler supplies
stesdy heat tcoqomtcally—
witbxMta9tftliof>,K*gardU» of
chanfiof WMlbt* outdoors it
holds ttaqhatatan Indoors at
» uniform comfort Ittal—ttga-
Uicd mn*MBf'<CffllT by DelCo-
iUai tbenaowartc coouols.

TiK Dtfco-Hwt Boiler is
(ouipact, ttrosmttati- It fan be
auipttd to ttplact row pttseot
buiUr or n*«4 WW • brand
new ntun or hot water sjutem.
<>« the (seta ejaottj psiavHeai

ITMAf TODAY
Thru Wednesday, April 2rl.K'lll AMBUV

Fkvue I*. A. 4-&8H

mar MAIIEEI CUFTII
YOUNG • 0'NARA WEBI

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT,1

COPPOLA • *
CLEANERS

DYEiNG. , . PRESSING.. .

STATE THEATRE
WOODBJtlDCL N. J.

AVENEL
bit

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

James SItWART • Helen WALKER in

(ALL NOBTH8IDE 777"

Plue Virginia GRJEY - Gene KRyPA in

"GLAMOWt GIRL"
"™ SUNDAY '"ram TUESDAY

"IF YOU KNEW SUSIE"
With Eddie CANTQB - Joan DAVIS

IraneftM TONE . J»n«t BLAIR in
"I U>VE TBOUBLE

WATCH...
for OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT'-
NEXT THURSDAY
of the New, Urge

DINING ROOM at
t h e . . . - . . • •

Middlesex Hotel
MAIN STREET AT AMBOV AVENUE ;

WOODBRIPGE
- i
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Tragic Act
i t ho most trafcic, unforgivable and
,,,i acts yet perpetrated by the
Palestine took place pr ly Tuesday
April 13, when a Jewish medical

consisting of ambulances and sup-
,'ks carrying doctors, nurses, food
'ind0d to the Madassah Medical Cen-.
Mt scoplis, was halted by a mine

How Much More It Stand

am'

education, recreation and refugee services,
The Arab act of April 13 is an outrageous

culmination to a series of assaults upon
Hadassah Hospital which began December
30. Although they ha.ve declared their In-
tention to sign the Getwva Red Cross con-
vention which forbids warfare against med-

, sp leal personnel, vehicles and institutions, the
nI1 and its occupants attacked with Arabs have consistently violated its provl-
,,,(iiades and automatic arms,near sions. Before the world, their hands are
,','i<rh Jarrah quarter outside the Holy stained with the blood of those whose mis-

sion it was to heal the sick and wounded.

M

it

ol Jerusalem.
( , w e r e scores killed; some of the

t"lV(,,r burned beyond identification in
||1'1" | | l | m i n g vehicles. Among those who
11111, vnK Dr. Haim Yassky, talented, deflt-
'"";,! .,'„,! efficient director of the Hadassah
r:l ','„..',i organization, ft man notable for

n,, trr century of selfless medical pio-
" " ' L which had helped to save countless

l"rl „.,; well as Jewish lives. If today more
I"'.i, children in Palestine survive infancy
J in other Moslem lands, it is due to
!''hv,;ih child care stations and public

m"'work. If today Arab and Jewish
J l l | s have the use of their eyes they owe

Yassky's early efforts to control
hnmil a dread, disease which afflicted

', minded nearly half of the children in
p,,irsiinc twenty-five years ago. Trachoma
• \UW mmpant in other Middle East coun-
1 H,,w have the Arabs repaid their bene-

in Palestine, whose humanitarian
recognized no barriers of race or re-

With brutal murder.
Yassky was a builder and a practical
ill administrator. Only 51 at his

ho had lived through war and revo-
Ho had left Russia in 1919 to make
no in Palestine, there to utilize his

v mid his skill in the service of his
Ho is typical of those who perished

uith him. All of the doctors, nurses, hos-
pilal ambulance drivers, orderlies, labora-
tory technicians, who shared his fate, were
^heated as he was to two causes: science,
aml i he creation of a democratic Jewish
state in Palestine. Their motto was "The
Hwiiinf,' of the Daughter of My People"—a
motti> which has been woven into the fabric
of Hiidassah's work in Palestine, its com-
plex oi hospitals, public health, welfare,

in
larlur

I fin (I '

I I I ? ! " " '
1)1

I l l i t l 'Hl

I lib I"

But there are others whose hands are not
totally clean. Twice Hadassah, the Women's
Zionist Organization of America, -whose
250,000 members have supported and main-
tained health and life-giving, services in
Palestine, has appealed to the U. 3. State
Department and to the British Ambassador
to the United States to intervene against
Arab assaults on its institutions. The In-,
ternational Red Cross, the American Red
Cross, the UN Palestine Commission and
the Security Council have received docu-'
mentary accounts of these Arab attacks,
and were warned of the possibility of
greater tragedy. But no effective action was
taken. The British administration has never
seriously attempted to safeguard the half-
mile stretch of road which leads past the
Arab quarters to the Hadassah Hospital
atop Mt, Scopus. Convoys and ambulances
have been repeatedly ambushed from the
Sheikh Jarrah quarter, where the house of
the exiled Mufti of Jerusalem, known Nazi
collaborator and leader of Arab aggression
against the Jews, is located.

The American people cannot permit such
acts of barbarism to continue unchecked.
Responsible officials in our State Depart-
ment must speak out plainly and quickly.
The British administration, while it still
holds the mandate for Palestine, must and
can provide sufficient security forces for the
Scopus Road. The United Nations, which is
to take over the Jerusalem area under in-
ternational trusteeship, must at once take
steps to halt the destruction of the Holy
City. There is a UN advance party in Jeru-
salem now. It must be ordered to act
promptly in the name of civilization and
the conscience of mankind.

Taxpayer Unit
Backs Aid Bill
$300 MUlion Grant to

LoedSchooU it
Blatl Target

Opinions
of

Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Griifelis

For the Children ©f Europe
What is described as the greatest mass

inoculation on record will be carried out in
Europe this year then some 50,000,000 chil-
dren in eleven countries WTO be tested for
tuberculosis, with medical experts predict-
ing that only fifteen million wfltbe found
free oi infection, and thus ready for inocula-
tion with BaclllU* Calmette Guerin, a vac-

lime which will Immunize them from the
isea.se.

Nobody knowrwhat will happen to the
135.1HHI iioo infected children because no pro-
I visions can be made for curative work. In

iition, an estimated 180,000,000 hungry
Idiiiiien will hot be'reached by the under-
|takin». ii.

Sometime ago, Dr. Johannes Holm con-
Iducted a test of 8,000,000 Hungarian chil-

ii under 18 yean of age, and discovered
it two-thirds either qpee had or now have
• di^ase and cannot be saved by a vac-

TRENTON—Slowed down to a
walk by financial worries and
political maneuvering, the New
Jersey Legislature will reconvene
next Monday in an effort to
translate into constructive action
the vNumber One task of the
year — reconversion of the pro-
visions of the new Constitution
into statute law.

Despite a warning by Gover-
nor Alfred E. Drisocll that the
verdict of history upon the major
constitutional achievements of
194f will Wfgely depend upon

cine. The others, about 2,000,000 in num-
ber, receded B. C. Q.

In connection with the campaign, which
is being carried-on through the cooperation
of several agencies interested..In lnter|»*
tional health, officials strisijd the impor- fowVTOe^wmWBbody^ V
tance of proper food and clothing for rea^w°rklIJ*0V

f
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children. If these can l)e provided, many
children will be spared the ravages of dis-

" ease.
The money, it is hoped, will be raised

largely by voluntary contributions as the
result of an appeal addressed to forty-five
countries by the Crusade for Children of
the American. Overseas Aid and the United
Nations Appeal for Children. The United
States is asked to contribute $60,000,000,
most of it to be used for clothing and food,
in an effort to save the children of Europe
from malnutrition and tuberculosis.

Helicopter Difficulties
ii if nation's first scheduled commercial Nevertheless, the helicopter line has been

helicopter line has completed six months of in the red. Its only source of rerenue has
flying regular routes in ity business limited been carrying mail at $1 a mlk-Thta rate,
to carrying mall between the Los Angeles according to officials, would pfobably have

i pal airport and the roof of the down- to be nearly doubled to m&e,J, profit for
postofflce and transporting letters
Los Angeles to some forty suburban

Ituwn
1(11(111

in the surrounding country.

the operating compaiiy.
Interest in helicopter lines continues,

however, with nearly seventy applications
officials are pleased with the per- pending before the Civil Aeronautics Board,

of the whirling-blade machine Obviously, there is ah opportunity for pas-
lias moved some 25,000,000 pieces of senger-carrying, but the present machines

are small, with room for only three passen-lui- mail and has completed ninety-nine per
|ceni uf its scheduled flights From the air- gers. The Navy is using a ten-place heli- diei1(.

W to downtown Los Angeles, the heli- copter but, we understand the cost of such — -

Of Uie eleven mandates hand-
ed to the Legislature by the Con-
stitutional convention, only two
have been carried out to date
although the Legislature has
been in session since last Jan-
uary. These include the voting..'
of $3,000 a year salaries to mem-
bers of the Legislature and re-
vision of the railroad tax laws,
which were the prime objectives
of the State Constitutional Con-
vention for many practical mem-
bers of the Legislature anyway.

Other mandates still to be car-
ried out include State depart-
mental reorganization: adequate
compensation for the judiciary;
regulation of lobbyists; creation
of a complete inferior court sys-
tem; abolition of all common
law crimes,through enactment of
laws covering such offenses, con-
sideration of Bingo legislation so
that it may be presented to the
voters at the general election
next November.

Many other major problems
confront the J-Bglslatur* One is
the question of providing a State
program of temporary disability
benefits to replace in part wages
lost due to non-occupational
sickness or accident. The 1947
Legislature turned its proposal
down although it comprised one
of the major recommendations
of Governor Driscoll.

Wtih demands for a State sol-
diers' bonus, much more pay for

State employes, and more State
funds for a hundred other pur-
poses confronting the Legislature,
some legislators feel the lawmak-
ins body must be kept In session
all year to accomplish its task,
Of course, the usual summer va-
cation period will be observed,
as well as a period for political
campaigning in the fall.

STATE MONEY:— The State
of New Jersey Is a liberal parent
to its counties and municipali-
ties.

Half the general State rev-
enues are turned back to local
governments to help them meet
expenses and keep taxes within
reason. Despite this generous at-
titude, however, many local of-
ficials look upon the State grants-
in-ald as a windfall and continue
to spend local tajj monies with
abandon, thus keeping local taxets
high regardless of the fine help
from the State.

Few citizens realize that half
of thj $97,500,000 in general
levies collected by the State will
be returned to counties and mu-
nicipalities to help keep taxes
down.

During the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1 the State will return
$25,000,000 to help pay costs of
public school; $15,000,000 for re-
lief clients, old age pensions and
care of children; $7,500,000 to
the teachers pension and,annu-
ity fund; $1,000,000 to keep po-
lice pension funds actuarlally
sound and $300,000 to prevent
beach erosion.

In addition, from highway
funds rollected totaling $68,770,-
000, the sum of $16,300,000 will
be returned to local municipali-
ties to assist in repairing and
constructing roads and bridges.

CONSOLIDATION: — Reor-
ganization of the State Govern-
ment into 15 departments as rec-
ommended by Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll is turning out to be a
greater task than was first real-
ized because of the pressure of
various groups to maintain the
prcsen t autonomy for profes-
sional boards and departments.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll

takes ten minutes where an automo- a machine is almost prohibitive for com- ^ L A M O R G I R L S
would take an hour. mercial use,

By Don
Flowers

1econo p p g
tin- future |iid showing some signs of

i their prognostications of a few
Th i t i t h t th

Say Prices May Increane
lomlp experts are taking's squint economic impact of actioitJjjJbe interna-

| f tional field is expected to thiSVe indices up-
ward and almost force a ffctoration of
wartime controls ,

Those familiar with the sttvwtton seem to
think, along with Bernard B*ruch, that

t0 n e w e i p ^ j t u r e s a n d there is in controls will be necessary but they hesitate
-d a dlvettton of manpower to mill- to suggest that they be impfiMKigiUl P u b l l c

service. opinion swings to their supMrt. Without an
lvi»B costs, which dropped a bit in Feb- understanding of the necessity on the part
* not now much toWtt than the of the public, the enforcement of controls

diffilt

ago. They toe Indications that the
urve might not decline, especially

Government la about to commit

lim»,n d
| lai'.v service.

are
I 1 " l '"it '

ow much toWtt t a n
high t,f January. Moreovw, the may be difficult.

, rither than sincerity, is what
pUbUo addressee

Humility Is the light of the understand-
ing—John Bunyan,

"I'iUut

thew,
liberty is not
a vital spring of

Burka,

l " u l beauty

.rate blessing; it
bata te itself.

Utf quarrel

warned the Legislature the proj-
ect as ordered by the State Con-
stitution would not be an easy
task but would require states-
manship of a high order. Up to
the present time the Legislative
Commission on State Reorganiza-
tion, headed by Senator C. Wes-
ley Armstrong, Mercer County,
has been wrestling with the Job.

Because most State depart-
ments and boards are putting
up thq Greta Garbo cry of "I
want to be alone" the State has
hired Dr. Thomas H. Reed, of
Connecticut, Consultant to the

an expert on 8t*te Government,
to take on tht job of placating
State Officials and preparing
them for till great change.

It is believed that what is
Heeded ls tfldre staff work on the
huge project, as well as a better
dissemination of information on
the objectives of State reorgan-
ization. It 1B believed that many
Of the controversies n6w raging
ovei1 plans.to telescope the 96
department! Into fifteen, can be
reconciled only by great patience.
Governor Dridcoll is also deter-
mined not to saprlflce quality for
speed. ' ,'">'•'

DOGS:—Somehow or other,
New Jersey Is making it tougher
and more Irritating for Its 350,-
000 dogs and ifbngrels of un-
identified species. ,

The latest quirk, of the State
Department of Health ls roving
dog-catchers to pick up the un-
licensed mauiaders, Gone are the
days when Fldo rummaged un-
molested In back-alley garbage
cans for the elusive remains of a
T-Jjotie steak.

Dr. J. S, Mcpaniel, veterinar-
ian and dog-lover, ls heading a
crusade, with three mobile units,
equipped with nets and lariats,
and dog-catchers on the State
payroll. It's going to be risky
business from now on to let the
precious family pet go without
a license, The set-up finds the
unlicensed pooch in the nearest
pound, watliuk- for his owner to
pay the redemption fine before
carrying oilt the usual sentence
of extinijjttn for stray dogs.

It sound* like a cruel process
but not tyrtm ears of the 17,000
persons Ifem were bitten by dogs
In New i m y last yeur, and the
many In) Ii tjds who weir cau-
tious elK 11 to take Mie fourteen
antl-raW Shots after being bit-
ten by pu t .

Incldeipiljr.ln the populous
counties # North Jersey, ^ldo
must h»»» « pass from the mu-
nicipal Jttllth department to
spend the. summer at the sea-
shore drlkjta resorts, if he hap-
pens to be registered In a county
now under State rabies quaran-
tine.

<«f — '

FIREARMS i~Huntera Ol New
Jersey wonder what the House of

n
MffcCI)
cutriM;

Jersey taxpayers «U1 tw in a
clatt with the proverbial PUT-
chiMn of the Brooklyn Bridge
tf a bUlln Control lutnorlUng
federal aid to education ls pasted.
This U the opinion of the New
Jersey Taxpayers' AM oclatlon.
whoae views are exprtised as
follows:

The bill would authorize $300
million In aid of the public
schools. New Jersey's share of
this would be M million. It Is a
well-known fact that New Jersey
contribute! to the federal gov-
ernment almost 13 to get back
only $1.

This lopsided formula, which
does luch an injustice to Jersey
taxpayers, ls aimed at Aiding
"poor" states. Yet, Mississippi,
which Is the state most often
used as an example of "the dire
necessity for federal aid," has
been advised by a Joint commit-
tee of its legislature to refuse
federal aid to education. Such
aid, the committee notes, would
"ultimately result in a federal-
ized school system."

The advice of the committee
is well-founded. It is based on
experience with federal grants in
other fields and applies to New
Jersey, where 1U citizens long
since learned that the federal
bureaucratic system put.s gove:n-
mentftl affairs out of their reach.

Even If New Jersey was given
an even break In this federal for-
mula, our State would not benefit.
In the final analysis Jersey tax-
payers would be paying in $3 and
getting back only »1 for the serv-
ice*, and in addition they would
pny the price of federal bureau-
cracy—and that price is always
too high.

If Congress passes the educa-
tional grant-ln-ald -bill, Jersey
taxpayers will be sure to find
themselves on the "sucker" end
of a proposition that would put
a Brooklyn Bridge deal to shame.
Besides being short-changed in
the formula, Jersey taxpayers
will be sure to see the adminis-
tration of their childrens' educa-
tion move out of the ol' home
town and into Washington.
Assembly had in miruf when it
passed the Wilson bill prohibit-
ing them from hunting with
"any skunk firearm of any kind
or character."

The measure was Introduced
by Assemblyman Emmert R. Wil-
son, Hunterdon County Repub-
lican, for the purpose of requir-
ing licenses for different forms
of hunting in season and con-
tains the paragraph referring to
the "skunk firearm."

As the measure does not "be-
come effective until January 1
next, hunters who have handled
all sorts of firearms for many
years in war and in peace hope
to find out by that time just
what comprises a "skunk fire-
arm."

TOO MUCH SUGAR CO
The unfortunate degree

which Government has gotten
to business in the case of
ls again illustrated by the
duotlon goaU> lately arm*
by the Secretary of Agricul
Instead of political leaders
Washington really trying to
Government .out of
those of both parties have alii
ed Government to be used
instrument to give ' sugar
ducers higMr prices at the
pense of consumers.

Sugar can be produced
more cheaply outside the
nental United States than
That Is what makes the pn
Amonn the questionable di
employed to encourage and
tea a high degree of d<
output, the principal one
of production quotas. These
accompanied by subsidies In
form of benefit payments to fi
mers.

No other crop, no other
try has obtained such exl
control by government,
people themselves grant its wi
nesses. Comment such as this
heard within the Industry:

Sugar production is the most
r.nmplex and controversial pro-
blem that Congress has \ar,
hunclle, It does not invi
equity and economics. It in-.
volvcs politics and nothing elseV
Production quotas simply

resent guesses about future
mand and supply. They have ofj
ten operated poorly. Better mel
ods than Increasingly subsidii
uneconomic production are av
able, and should eventually
adopted-The Christian So!
Monitor,

JERSEY JIGSAW:-New Jer-
sey should join with other states
of the union in Imposing an in-
dividual Income tax levy, the
State League of Municipalities
believes

SMASHING THE BAROME
The House of Representativ

has once more swung the ax
the Bureau of Labor Statist!
which is the primary source
vital and objective data on pr:
wages, labor, productivity, ho
ing and other construction, wo
stoppages, Industrial accide
collective bargaining agreeme
and foreign labor conditions,
seems to be a favorite sport
the House, year after year, to !
how close to wrecking this
reau it is possible to go, The c
rent appropriation is $4,056,218
which Is 34 per cent below la
year, The House has cut
present, diminished operations to|f
38 pei' cent, which put.s the
get for tlie coming fiscal
almost 60 per cent below thft
standard.1} of two years ago.

We confess to a feeling of i
may over this approach to :
latibnv-antf budget-making.

There is every indication
In the days aneiui American DUB!«
ness and Industry will need :

light, rather than less, on
elements of our economy that the
bureau's studies attempt to 11-'
lumlnatc.—New York 'Times.

A CLOSE CALL
MAGOG, Quebec. — Seeiiiff ti

train apprcachitm, Mrs. J. Con-"
nors, SO, hurried to cross the rail^

Operating costs of road tracks ahead of it. Slipping
New Jersey's State Government, on the icy rails, she fell, breaking*
including financial aid to coun- her right leg in two places. With1

ii J ' • ' - • " " • L (;n(, tnnn almost upon her, she*
managed to roll out of dangci,
locomotive passing so close that
hem of her coat was caught
neath the wheels,

ties and municipalities, will reach
$153,611,469 during the next fis-
cal year beginning July 1 . . ,
Heavy winter storms damaged

n t i P n n r 7 / 1
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ARE YOU SAVING ?

OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT provides con-
venient facilities for systematic saving.by
individuals and families. Ytntt account will

be welcome regardlett of ftllfee,

**»

Member

Federal

Benerve

System

OPKN HUDAfS 4'.044ilM V. M.
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HIOIT War Victims
iftuc lo (nine Home

; • • , , - • •hiprnmt of Wnrld
I).Mil fur retmiial In th*

> i.iv IH'II urn expected to

1:1 \t,i»- nnd ,Iun« at the
•) Aimv Bns*. N. Y., and

>n;ip'-!.iilr (Jmeral Depot.
i:- n-fiiiiK tn an announce-

iv iiom First Army Head-
"l,HW»r'r ii"vpniurs b land , N. Y.
',TH' m i ) i n will bo reshippeil to
J Jiomf"- cf nrxt of kin In Nf* York.

Snv .'* ••=,«•. M.t^ai ' luiwUs. Con-
ziertk-ii: Rhode Islnrtti, Maine,

1 N*r.' !i:iiii7i'-.)iirf nnd Vermont.
JV Drji 'i ' i-ii ' iii (if Hie Army offl-
1 ftmls i i iii.'kiiiH cmiy nnnmmce-

6' m c ; t • ' ',:i I ' lur i i of thf.se de-
| f f '. • f'r!;u|.,iii American soil.

nnxioiis that vet-
I1, e m • , iniMllons support the

ilirniv l i i i ini i i l ProRrnm * t i h tlie
1 f ii • •• iHi'-iliir cniiperatlnn to In-

£Uii •'•:.-! • uflifiiTit (•crprnonial de-
t * tali" ;r. • 'in in ,lierl In renrfpr lion-

ir-- ,M ,|ir: i') HIP orcaslon.
j t N.vi ri;iilv rcfiiciilzerl veterans

*,orgin: ' i"!"ir; tur the principle
BiW: • i-f piT-'ipiicl imivkllrm mlli-
tai .• !' ir us fni Die Wnrld War II
D ' l r l Willr; anil iillimnnltion for

1 t h ' : ]',i."|i.><i' liav? bron fiupplied to
t n m v iif ihe <• I'rriups by the Dc-

i |),i ir.-,"n: nf 11io Army. Local p»-
_t*|n[ir ,i:id frulcrnal groups tle-
Slrin:; i i join In the program are
fllso r'ni'nli1 to receive arms and

ii'ii from the Army.
Pool Resources

i pi im commit merits or
insufliri"nl persiiiiiiel many vet-
erat1- "Kiups have, in the past.

ijputul iliciiHelvi's unable to carry
•OUt !!'(' r (luli.-s. To correct tills,
jSptt!*1 :;u-!ips have adopted a plan
:)tb Pviri ii'smni'cs and memberships
•|g form .i special repatriation com-

furnish war doad honors
kins may be adopted by

otrr : v. reran mid fraternal organ-
izations in DHIIT lo provide appro-
priate funeral services for the large
jhinni'iHs due in May and June.

At ihe present time there are
onlv so rifle squads In the entire
PI i Ai my area. These are avail-
atil" f(>i assignment within a 50-
milc i.uliii'i of their installations.
A lifle .,(iuu(l will be furnished by
the Army fur all burials In National
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Coffee Flavor Supreme

&;••

111;' UillowinK organizations are
authorized issues of blank ammu-
nition for use in connection with
bmiiil of World War II Dead:
1*h!> American Legion; Army and

At No Extra Cost!
l i : i •- n,, Inlrrrnl ur .'«rry-

<li:irf:r «tn-n >uii tiuy ytiur
i ! ,-* lit «^«lflbtllU>, ttail A
iM«*ii-,l ititloiitrtrlNl HMWiinw

I ynti of |tr,i|ti'rl> prrnvrllkril «*?#-
I » « r .

Dr. I'mil II. Malamut
Olitometrlst

In AUfriJiince Daily
C|; II I1||II> II \ . >l. In II I1 H.
i i i ' i : \ i u i i i M t w ; M M , s

GOLDBLATTS
[Cmlit Jtmlcrs and Opticians

S4 EAST CHERRY ST.
KAUYVAY 1-im

Besiilr1- bi'iir< AninK-a s favorite |
beverage .wiwlhei seiv'l pipin;;
hot ur ice cold coffre is winning
honors a.-, a (lavorinf! a«ont. Cof-
fee-flavored dt-.sserts are partini-
lurly invitiru1. nnd here is a per-
fect Mnvo'-cpinbinntion. Mocha
Fluff served with Cufl''c Brandy
Cookies,

Mocha Fluff, as light and tasty j
ns a sprin? breeze, makes good use
of that most popular of taste-
preferences — coffee. When you
-e,rve it, you can be sure that every-
body will be pleased,

Mocha Fluff
1 envelope <1 tbsp.i unftavored

gelatine
1-4 cup cold coffee
1-2 cup hot, double-strength

coffee
4 eggs, separated
3-4 cup sugar
1 square (1 oz.i unsweetened

chocolate
l teaspoon vaniila
Soften gelatine in cold coffee.

Dissolve In hot coffee. Cool, Beat
ifg yolks; heat In sugar. Melt
chocolate, add to egg-yolk mixture,

Navy Union; Jewish War Veterans
,)f the U. S.; United Spanish War
Veterans; American Veterans of
World War II; Fleet Reserve As-
sociation; National Society Army
of the Philippines: Veterans of
Foreign Wars; Military Order of
the Purple Heart; Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans; United Indian Wai
Veterans —USA; Catholic War
Veterans, Inc.; Disabled Emerg-1
Kency Officers of the World War;
Marine Corps Iicngue; Resulai
Veterans Association; Military Ol-
der of the World Wars.

with vanilla. Beat e«g whites stiff;
beat In coffee gelatine mixture, 1
teaspoon at a time. Fold Into cho~
colatp mixture. Turn into Individ-
ual molds which have been rinsed
in cnKl water. Chill until firm.
Serve with whipped cream and
Coffee Brandy Cookies. Yield: 8
to 8 servings. Note: Different shap-
ed molds can be used for different
occasions.

And when accompanied by Cof-
fee Brandy Cookies and piping hot
cups ot good coffee, it's ft favorite
that never misses.

Coffee Brandy Cookies
1-2 cup shor,tenlnf!
3-4 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
1-4 cup double-strength coffee
l-Z. teaspoon brandy flavoring
1 1-2 cups sifted flour
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 cups wheat flakes
Cream, shortening and sugar;

add well-beaten eggs: mix thor-
oughly, Stir in coffee and flavoring.
Mix and sift ftouv, baking powder
and salt; add; stir until smooth.
Crush wheat flakes slightly, roll
teaspoonfuls of cookie mixture in
flakes. Place on greased cookie
sheet. 2 inches apart. Bake in hot
oven, 400°F., 12 minutes. Yield:'
V'jt dozen cookies.

Midriff Dress

STY
FABR

I
CS

44-Inch Washable Kiiyoii
Faille.

?.O Beautiful Shades.
Special $1.M Yard.

2(H> SMITH STREET
Op|i. IVrtli Alliluiy NltilriK"

• • •

for Home Buying
BuHuig or
Retell

UvadijiiHtrtrrs

inr

HUSKY
BOYS

IACKSONV
J CLOTHES -

I 16 SMITH ST.
'!• KTII AMBOY, N. J.

Krnptiasis an the very small
waist is placed on the midriff
dress shown above »s pictured
in th ' April issue of Good
Housekeeplpi magatim. It's
two-pieced striped cotton, In
brown, oxford, green. Sizes 10
to 18; about 117. Majestic.

UDELL'S WOOL SHOP
,409 MARKET STBEET

P. A. 4-4218
4-QZ. SKEINS OF
KNITTING WORSTED
t-OZ. BALLS OF
SPORT YARN
1-OZ. BALL OF
BABY YARN
ALL TtflSS Ot
BAG LINING en.

All colors ol wool now In
stuck!

Open 9:S» A. M. - 9:00 P. M.

49c
39c

$1.50

f.UA.PIaml

• Prompt
* No Bonus
* No Commiaten

Charges
• Repay monthly/

rent

Kids Love It
"I'lu-y go for the deMqious flavor of '

• body building dairy foods . . . they
like the variety of vatmia tt affords.

MAPLE HILL DAIRY
|Hwct from tli. K*nk U>

Vitamin I)
. PMleurind

Milk

Conndl
Fire Pttcautions

Firm *r* «cd<fe«t«. whleh un-
lllt* falls, bnrris or othw peroMiat

clihapK. can happen when you
are not, thM* and conwsuentlj
should be fuardrd against, cau-
tions Thomas ftoy Jones, President
of the New .r«r*y atate Safety
Cmmcll In dlsnmtnu hom» accl-

nK
The majority of firm are due to,

carelessness nr to ecnilpment martf
faulty throiiRli nfltural wear and
tear, or heennse it is improperly
used or Installed This Is the morr
reason why periodic inspections of
thf home should be made nnd all
flri1 hazards eliminated.

Another suggestion madfr by
Jones Is that, cellars, atl.lcs and
closets should be kept free of ruh-
bish. old newspapers and maga-
zines, decanted furniture and the
like

Now that the Spring days are
hero and wards are being cleaned
says .loiies, do not bum rubbish or
dead lenves near buildings and do
nto leave the fires unguarded.
Stiyid by with a filled water pail,
or attached Harden hose, ready to
control the blaze should it start
to get out of hand. After the fire
has burned down, make sure the
ashes are dead before you leave
them, by dousing with water.

Then as a fta«l suggestion,
Jones wnrns those vying the woods
and forests to watch test a fire be
started through the careless toss-
ing away of a lighted cigarette,
xfgar or match. Also if a fire for
cooking Is started make sure it is
idjt before leaving. Disastrous for-
est firsts have resulted from care-
lessness.

REVISER TAX TABLES
The Bureau of Internal Revenue

has announced that revised with-
holding tax tables would be> in the
hands of all employers shortly.
The lower payroll deductions are
effective May 1st. Instructions for
revising quarterly pay-as-you-go
returns will be sent latar to all
individuals who made estimates of
anticipated, taxes on March is.

MATCHES CAUSE
CHILD'S DEATH

BALTIMORE, Md, — Dianne E.
Pllkerton, 5, while playing with
matches, set fire to her dress.
Wben her mother found her, the
child's clothing were aflame. A
neighbor wrapped the child in a
blanket and had her carried, to a
hospital, where she died after 84
hours in an oxygen tent.

Few fabrics broadcast a wo-
man's rood taste as much as the
hut«her-linen suit shown above
as pictured in the April issue nf
(•nod Hoiisphivplnt magazine.
Few investments yield such divi-
dends. That far-travrlline rreen
plus the neat tailoring that al-
W.I.VK marks butcher-linen will
n>ahr her equally attractive at '
hoth ends of R trip. In Ttfown,
navy and Muck. Rayah an<r cot-
ton. In sizes » to 15, 1* Jb IS:
about $18. An K A *~«fiflliil.
Cohama. fabric.

RESERVE PAY
President Truman has signed a

bill which provides for training
pay for all civilian components of
the armed forces. The bill will
Ktve Army and Air Force reserves
training pay on inactive duty on
Die same ba3ls as that authorized
for marry years for members of
the National Guard, the Naval re-
serve and the Marine Corps re-
serve. It will give inactive-duty
pay to participants at the rate of
one-thirtieth or one month's base
and longevity pay for each train-
ing period of two hours or more.

NEW HOMES
Construction of new homes in-

creased sharply during the month
of March, according to the Com-
merce Department, which stated
that construction started on new
homes last month was valued at
$450,000,000,' $75,000,000 higher
than February, and 58 per cent
higher than in the same period of
1947.

Reports of 50 per cent indus-
trial mobilization in April dis-
counted.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM RKFAt ING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
IKotwr Tune-lJfc— General Repalrina — 24-Hnur Towlnt Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Oibs»w»j Joseph N. Gassmway

(ioml Paint
Bccwate* Ami Preserves

t,
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flee ttfe famous two coHt ̂  * MfcttM
i%«Hng. Let us Mfry* tt

IK UMBB) CO.

By DR. SOPHIA BRIINSON I
Worry and Heallh are SlranfM-s

When cne ii frettins. worry-!
m». nr RrieviiiR. I ho whole heinE |
is i!|)'Pt n:id sick. The nppetitoj
foi- rood fails nnd all the digestive j
function* nre impaired. Dl(?estlon
beilnK In I he saliva of the mouth,
and the Klands that manufacture

practically full to secrete nor- j
inaily. The mouth feels dry and !
he food Ustetos. In Proverbs |

17:22 we read, "A merry licarl [
doelli «(»0(l like i\ medicine, but n
broken spirit drleth the bones." I

IJespondency nnd depression nre :

monK mun's worst enemies. Dis-(
w\r Rerms nrr nlwny; in our sys-
tems ready to sprinK out on us. If
we are happy and our bodies are
'imclioniriK normally, It discour-
s e s them from actually attacklnR
us anil they are Inclined to remain
dormant and leave us in peace.

One of the great mistakes that

Health
people make h allowing their
minds to brood on real or fancied
wronns that, have been done to
them. That wnrps the mind and
sours the spirit. We have'all met
goodness and kindness alonR the
way. Thmklnu of these things;
mnkes us happy and gives us a
desire to rise above sordid
thoughts, such as Retting even or
revmge for renl or imaRlnmy nets
of unkindnesi done to us.

As we KO about, our daily liver,
we meet mnny who are discour-
aged or east down. Sometime* »
word of encoiirav.cment or cheer
from u friend will lift, a welnht of
woe fiom n troubled heart, and
chanse his Bloom to sunlight.
Proverbs 12:25 says "Heaviness in
the heart of man maketh It stoop;
but good words make it glad."

Human nature IIHS not changed
a bit since the creation! Man has
put, on a little veneer of clviltia-

H«n, and cruet-pot.
were prtacWini and teachlnt tn.v
man had come up on the rotri t,,
perfection so ftr that In th* prr,,.
ess of evolution he would pvni••„
himself UUo perfection,

H O. ^Mts was an Mtponniv
of such r1opt,rlt\]Ks. Hellveri tn .,.„
Hitler. Stulln, Mussolini, nnrl ot j ,
ers ordering human beings put ((,
death by the millions. H. G. W«.||;
died n disillusioned man. tint, nm
before. preclictinK 1 mast nwfui
fnte for human kind,

NothfrtK but obedience to Clod ,
word has ever lifted man Rh,,v,.
the snvdRe, nnd yet nur Buprerrif
t'ouvt has ruled that God's »im)
must , 'it be taunht In pui,!i,:
schools Are we to return to com
plete paganism? It Is not, forbid
den to leach in our public schocii
the soul destroying doctrine nf ev.
lutlon that cannot be proved

Wnke up, America, before ym, |
find yourself lost in the hopeii
morass of pessimism, unbelief, nn.
misery. Our only hope for per,,
and happiness ts in God. Withim
belief in Him and obedience ;
His word, human beings cannot ii
normal, phjwjcally or mentally

/The Smile
That You Want to Keep Forever

Their childhood is'as fleeting as It is
precious. Don't let it slip by without
recording the milestones of your baby's
"growing up." You can keep those
precious moments forever with photo-
graphs.

° " " y n *• * • ' " " ' " M

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
• WINDSOR J. LAKIS, PROP.

PHONES WOOD, 8-1989 OR P. A. 4-3491

U MAIN STREET WOODBRIPGE

CHRISTENSEN'S -•«
"THi FRIENDLY STOftE"

This ALUMINUM BICYCLE

In Tti

(Rkume Content
Here's a contest that any boy or giH can enter wHh o good oSance to win a beautiful
Hreomlined SHVER KING WCYCIE, equipped wHh fht kitesr f e o h m . To enter tffe easy
contest, simply fill in the last line of this Sundial Rhyme.

, Trwimort young M l . . . and MolfWamfOnf,

^ find SufldwJ Shou or* tfw but lo U hod >-. ^ ' ^

Ihty'n longer in wtar . . , ood thrifty, («•

Any mwtbtr of lh« family will bt able to h«lp
you OB In ttw mining R h t . . . for Sundial) com* in
allsixw.. . from baby brother rightonup toDad.
Everybody knows how popular Sundial Shorn are
. . . so good looking, longer wearing, pocked with
comfort and easy on Dad's pockelbook, loo.

Submit o< rMhy entr i t t« yog want, and rwn«m-
b « , if y«u « W I win ( H i k y t U , (her. a w dne
other prizen (hat might b« y w n . Thi» it rtfidty a
local contest, and all of the prixti will be reserved
exclusively for local boys and girls, u n a w is

HIRE'S HOW TO ENTEk *
>

Any lota! boy or girl can enter this thrilling Sun-

dial Shoe Contest. Simphj ask (or On entry blank

at Our jtor», flit in th» last line of (tie Sundial

Rhyme and return the entry blank to UJ.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY I
G d Your Bttry Blank Today!

CONTEST CLOSES
MAY 31, 1948

»O PRIZES-
!0CHANC£SJOIWN

WUH0
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j , rcpjvlnff order* for
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..., .AblUauthdrtt
,,, debt of 1108,000,000
suti- bonus to World

.,' rtlU,s is before the

. ' . . . . , Creation of a
• , Department of De-
„.,^um a Chief of St»ff
,'v' chief of Staff, hi*
• miucprt In the Legli-
, ; lj rr administration
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1h flbtffKW ftuthOTtttn't federal
•Id M kmeitkm tg paned. elatitM
the l e w Jersey taxpayers Asso-
ciation:. . . Jersey city musicians
Were l l jr«ws too late in attack -
l t f Mayor Hague's dine and
dance o/dlnanoe prohibiting mn-
lic In restaurants, the New Jer-
&t fiMpreBit Court lias ruled . . .
tieh mttttber of the New Jersey
LeJUrature gleefully carried
hdtne a >2,5(M pay check at the
last getiion of the lawmaking
body.

Thf Oscar thai, Loretta Young
won wns the second &#ard for an
actress comedy perfotmancp. The
only previous award for a comedy
roln went to Claudette Colbert tor
hrr performance In "It Happened
One Night."

Oreer Cfarson has three films
on her schedule this year. After
"Julia Mlsbtehaves," she will PTOO-
ably do "The Forsythe Saga," and
then "The Saintly U\u Peters."
After that, she may do a sequel to
"Mrs. Miniver" In England. Miss
Qarson, by the way, refers to her-
self as "the ne* Oarson" these
days.

Judy Gnrland and Mickey
Rooney will sing and dance In
"Words and Mttslc." Kathryn

Qrayson will also do a number In
the picture.

Fred MacMurray knows a deal
when he sees one. He bought the
story, "An Innocent AfTalr" and
then sold it to Nasser Production
for a good profit. Now he will play
in the. film, at a top Salary of a
little fnore than $150,000, plus a
percentage of the profits.

When Walter Brennan starts
work on "Blood on the Moon," he

win be«ln his twtnty-Mth year
on the screen, fte relates that he
started playinf "old-man" roles W
years a«o when th«y h*d to powder
Ms hair and paint his wrinkles.
Be prefers feature role* to star-
blllfng any time—orte lasts longer,
he says.

Ruddy Vallee, the former vaga-
bond lover, and star of radio and
screen, is now Interested In an-
other project — Vallee - video—in
other words, television. Believing

that radio nan patted Its peak of
popularity as a form of entertain-
ment, he nan, turned to television
and is now experimenting with Il-
lustrated songs. He takes a tune,
like "These Foolish Things" and
flashes the "things" on the serten
as the song Is played. He's getting
a sizeable backlog of such pro-
grams, waiting for the day when
the television -market really opens
up-

Bryan Foy, boss of Eagle-Uon,

sees a trend towards tfcf a d | > '
documentary arid Is capttaltzin" •
on the- trend with such mm U
Canon City (Coi* prlsMD m f e
"29 Clues." 'about a real-life max-
der mister;, and "WetbaclH" •
story of the U. S. border patrol.

Gloria Swanson. Is to
Ilk* Chase in the play
Goes the Bride." when fffca it lft
Hollywood to play in '1*1601?
Millions."

| i ;Mvrrs will be in *
proverbial . .

,,f n...',klyn Bridge If t WD

[VERGREENS
L,v Variftiw Ml*

[0 FACII AND tit

roRSYTHIA
Heady to Bloom

)RUIT TREES
h f II, APPLE, CHERRY

AND PEAR '

ROSE BUSHES
45c Each

GLADIOLUS BULBS
50c Down ,. . .

Lrry. 1'rivlt and
Plant*

Gras., Sred. FertUlier

MWSHRUBSi
IGE ASSORTHEMT

ii 1'l.mts and

IANALAPAN
INT MARKET

|35 ST. (1EORGE AVE.
RAIIWAY, N. J.

lOMI'AKE OUR PRICKS

l l l(l"1 wiih baseball ha-

""'•<• 1897. D u r i n g

''I'liinc many changes

'''• -'•••-• have taken

'' l l l l l< ) l l a players have

'"' dl"l gone—yet today

• '''' stands unchiV

hni • udnowledged at

'""" u f aU official
in- h a | | a .

!'"' Adopted H the

M<I'^'IAL BALL

«i th«

f1"1"** t'ounty IndustrW

V/^v

I

Made from finest ingredient! in our own modern bakery, then rushed oven-
fresh (o your neighborhood Acme at the peak of goodness! Why poy more?

Victor Bread'°4Oc
The ideal loaf for the small family. Keep your bread bill down the Acme way!

__r Bread1-'17c Virginia Lee Doughnuts Jfc 21c LayerCake
Snowflake Rolls It"? 15c Virginia Lee Angel Cake 45c Coffee Ring

ieck These Acme Every-Day Low Prices!

l\
JSE.

CANNED JUICES

Grapefruit Juice ,.t 15c
Tangerinejwcl 3 V» 28c
Apricot Ma** * * ioc

W Tomato Juice 3 r 23c
Tomato J u i c e d 19c

2 " I 23c

' f HEINZ
| Chicken Soup 2 T 33c

CANNED VEGETABLES

c Tomatoes t r 2 "ro:.25c
1 Del Monte Peas "7 19c

• i t Ideal Peas t 1 19c
'̂  . Farmdale Peas ^ 15c
l\ Butter Kernel Corn 19c
% Carrots SLT* 2 ' ? 25c

DcQIlS Cut On.n *• n i l

? \ Embassy Creamed
"* Dried Beef ' 1 ' 35c
,, CAKES, ETC.

yP Sunshine Hydrox X" 15c

Premium Crackers 25c
NK Ib. pkg.

Graham Crackers 27c
„ >; tUNSHINI

w- Frosted Cake JTM 20c
^ Bon Olive Oil iS.25c
^ f l OdAN »«AY

i i i Cranberry Sauce 119c
New American

*> Cook Book - $1.10
Most compreh«nsive, well Illustrated.

SPRY

HEINZ
Vegetable Soup

2 r 27c

Ivory Soap
Personal Slit

3 - 22c

Ivory Soap
99 44/100% Pure

tu Ik

CANNED FRl ITS
IDEAL Fancy

Apple Sauce 2 ^ ; 25c
Libb/s Peaches r ? 9 c
Peaches IZ^TiL 29c
Peaches x

COMSTOCK Slkwl

25C

Pie Apples 2 ̂  29c
Libb/s Pears n 43c
Prune Plums tT 21c
Fruit Cocktail r r 39c
HEINZ
Tomato Soup 3 lir 35c

PANTMY NEEDS

B&M Beans S S L 21c
Van Camp'r. 2 1 r 25c
Spaghetti^" 2 " r i 9 c
HormelSpam "r 47c
Catsup wa " i T L . 19c
Gravy Master L°:i5c
oeans

Ivory Soap
h Sin

18c
Bath Sin

lorg.

nli*

a&^/*
N» Finir C«Ht«i *t Any Price I

Ideal Coffee 'SiLSJc
• Stranger bodied. Topi th«m t i l l

Asco Coffee £ 43c *£?
Rlchtr blend, ground to your order.

Win-Qest !b..40c %i
bodltd, viociiHi"

DREFT
P b G Sensation!

padiaa* J | C

JDUZ
sa«W O O C

Medium Package 15c

OXYDOL
X 36c

Mtdium Package 15c

Spic & Span
The Mlrocle Cleaner

22c

3~Little Kittens
Cat Food 3 \2 23c

BABY WEEK FEATURES

Beechnut Strained
Baby Foods 10 V 89c
Jr Foodsl«thi)wl67tT73c
HEINZ, OAFM. QKKUVl

Baby Foods 10 TT 89c
OI*"KI

L e r e a i &.ok«i ><>' ?» l
Pablum Cereal X'23c
KtUMt

ft»Hoddbck^

ORANGES
St. 39c

Wof/onal
'Baby Week!

An Appropriate
Valweble

GIFT
Will be GIVEN AWAY to Proud Parents of

, Babies Born May 1 , 1948
A (Sat.,Next Week) letw««n 12.01 A.M.& 12 P.M. ;

Fathers, aunts, uncles, rela-
tives, friends, doctors —
help us by mailing coupon >* *
in • next week's Acm« ad. / * J

\&,-A

S

Formulae
Nabisco
Arrowroots
Evap Milk

23c
24c
18c

MHMPA18

WIIMITIKMtW , >

Furniture Polish J ^ 27c
WIUUT MtMtUI

Floor Wax

Lava Soap

DAIRYCREST
ke Cream

],%'

• lUehff, er«ml»r| Rn l fruit »l»w ioJ

DAIRY DEPI.
All of your favorite dairy foods are here!

Mild Colored Cheese * 57c
American Loaf TJL *• 53c
Cream Cheese £ 2 X'.. 33c
Domestic Swiss Cheese * 79c
Pqbstett Standard £ * 25c
Muenster Cheese *• 51c
Gold-N-Rich Cheese ^ 69c
Provolone Cheese * 63c
Kay Natural Cheese h 61c

BleuCheesA *65c
Blue Bonnet0i«ofc 40c
Best Pure Lard £ 29c

Average 12 to 25 oranges 'to eoch bag.
depending upon iize, Why pay more?

north i*«n«»
ml* - * !Grapefruit

Grapefruit
Jersey Apples
Florida Cucumbers ** 10c
Pascal Celery ST"* 15c

. . • ' ? '

Potatoes It"*;1 I K , 49c
Nearby
Nearby Scaliioris 2 k^« 15c
Grass See4*»* ' 5i.1.29

Califqwm Loose

Tend|||! fresh grafn fomey
the pwie of tMJr •
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cvNJ.MakingSurv
of Industrial Sites

to *erve as a guide In help-

(•

- TRENTON A thmnuirti survey
Of potentin! Industrial areas is now

-iintlentny in New Jersey according
to *ti announcement today by
Charles R Erdman, Jr.. Commis-
sioner nf the r»tnl» IVpartment of
Eronomlc Development The MIKIV
is tx'iiiK cnniiuci'''! by private dt>-

.Vclopment int»-ir<ts rcp]<r-"iited in
the member-hip nf (he T.nnri Use
Advfsoiv Comnnttrf of the De-
partment of Kcoivitnic Develop-
ment While tluv wink lias been
goini' mi foi nvn n yen \\ will be
lmotTi)H*1 fI in connectinti with a
gurvev b''iiij; conducted for the
State by 111 Homer Hoyl. natlCH-
allv known land <T momist.

With i), unyfs help, the D e - f M a r c h 1 5 """I March 31, according
wimcnt <>f Economic I>velop- j t c ' t l l e Podofflce Department This
mm .s now studylnR trrndi In | compare, with 2,753 pounds to

, Oreat Britain and 1,279 pounds to
Greece. Air parcel post began on
March 15th.

ing the
develop where there Is the great-
est opportunity for them to operate
successfully, and by »o aiding in-
dustry, to heighten the standard
of liviim throughout the State.

To facilitate work on the survey.
• local meetings will be held by Hie
land Use Advisory Committee in
the various economic regions of
the State The first session Is being
arranged for the northern metro-
politan section by Adrian O. Mur-
ray. Committee member and presi-
dent of the New Jersey Society
of industrial Realtors.

AIR PARCEL POST
American citizens are sending

more parcel post by planes to Italy
than to any other country. Air
parrel post to Italy totaled 3,574
pound» in the period between

now studylnR trends
bfyyc Industries in the several
etxmontn regions of the Btate.
Tlli< study will provide the Infor-
mation by which industrialists,
business mm. farmers and the rec- FARM ACREAGE
reatlnmii trade will ix-able to bet- Farmers of the Wnlted States
ter carry on their business and expect to plant more than 361,-
plan for the riiturt. thereby contrl- 000.000 acres, which Is far above.

the goal of 352,882,000 acres set by
the Department of Agriculture

buHni! to the long-range ricvalop-
ment of the State.

At the last monthly meeting In
Trenton, the Land Use Advisory
Committee decided to speed up
the work of gathering Information
on the most desirable industrial
arens in the State, so these can be
studied in relation to the findings
of the survey. The results are ex-

I ana, with the exception of the
| great war peaks of 1043 and 1944,
the largest acreage planted since
1932, when farmers used 375,000.-
000 acres to produce a record crop.

End of de Valera rule Is held re-
' lief to Ireland. •

Woodbridge Lions Club

Waste Paper
Collection

SUNDAY, APRIL 2STII
BENII IT OK

Woodbridge Lions (Hub
CHARITY F11 IN I)

Place Paper, Cardboard «K Magazine* in Front

of Your Home

Collection Will-Start 1 P . M .
TIE IN SECURE BUNDLES

In Case of Haiti, ('nllectinii the following Sunday

hCclebrationofourColdenJttbilee1898'19£t8

*»•««

and

MUST
mm

No Down Payment
. . . if you wish!•»•

$
Regular

•32.50
NOW1

ACCOUNTS OPENED
AT ONCE! j

Cr.dit nrr«Mfl*d

1. Poi»oj»ton wlthovt i l t lay

9. No job r«fer«nM|

N. J. Had 2,742 Newspapers
Since First Publication in 1758

NE WBRUNSWICK New Jer-, publications primary sources of
Key has had 2.742 newspapers and! local history, every effort will be
other ixModieals since ils first "•*>* "lost historians consider
publication appeared 190 years ™flfl , t o examine the holdings of
v v New Jpriey periodicals in news-
aRo. Kenneth Q Jennings, profes- p n p e r o m c e , „ ,„„ ,« , , historical
sor of Journalism at Rutgers, the; s (K.iPtie9 a n d public repositories,"
State University of New Jersey, i , iP n n i n K S sai()
informed the Rutgers Research ' ' ' H l „ .
Council today. His report told of i ***" K n w l c M e l | >

the completion of the first phase' The RutRers professor staled
of the compilation of a "Bibllo- Lhat he was especially anxious to
Rrpahy of New Jersey Newspapers' hear from Individuals who have

New Jersey publications In their
possession.

For Many Ocauiom

r

and Other Periodicals. 1758 to
1948," under a grunt provided by
the Council. j "Even a single copy of a perlod-

Woodbridge has had 13 publi- i c a i mA^ P r o v e ot « r e i t v a l u e i n

cations; Avenel, 1; Fords, 2; Iselln, • the study and all I ssjc Is an op
2; Perth Amboy. 33; Carteret, 4; Iportunlty to examine, it in ^ per-1
Rarltan Township, 2;.8telton, 1.

Jennings has listed every news-
paper and magazine published in
the state since the beginning of
New Jersey journalism. His study
includes the name^ of editors and
publishers of each publication.

son's home," he declared.
In discussing the difficulties in-

volved tn obtaining information
about, the 2,742 publications, Jen-
nings said that many were
ephemeral, some appearing only
once, while others have undergone

how long each served In that ca-1 many consolidations and changes
paclty, how long the periodical,()f mm? < l n w n through the years,
was published, changes in name, j "For example," he said, "the
poliMcal affiliations, mid changss | Railway News-Record, n weekly.
In the dny of publication. I has hud 25 changes of name since

In order to make the bihlio-! i l " r s l appeared on July 13. 1822,
graphy move valuable to editors, | ™ The Bridgetown Museum and
historians and other researchers, i New Jersey Advocate, while the
Jennings Is now compiling a check-1'lal'y " 0 " k n o w n as the Newark
list showing where copies of each i Star-Ledger, has had 17 changes
publication can be found in New o f Wle »lnce it was established
Jersey. This research, which mny as the Centlnel of Freedom on Oc-
take a year, has already been j t o b e i " 5. 1 7 9 6 "
partially completed in Camden and i Since 1758, the total number of
Somerset counties. ' publications to date in each county

L
Everyone wants a polka dot

dress these days and the one
shown above u pictured In the
April issue of Good Hoinekeep-
inf magazine can serve for
many occasions. It's rayon, blue
on cream, brown on blue. Comes
in sizes ft to 20; about $25.

Colleen.

follows: Atlantic, 98; Bergen, 205;
Burnington, 81; Camden, 204;
Cape May, 34; Cumberland. 101:
Essex. 457; Gloucester, 53; Hud-
son. 261; Hunterdon, 43; Mercer,
240; Salem, 26; Middlesex, 176;
Monmouth, 164; Morris, 84; Ocean,
39; Passaic, 180; Somerset. S2;'
Sussex. 34; Union, 160; Warren,
50.

Lucas to Play Role
of Noted Scientist

NEW BRUNSWICK More
than 12,000 persons are expected
to attend the four performances
in the Rutgers University gymna-
sium next Sunday and Monday
to see Paul Lukas, Ann Rutherford
and Jackie Cooper enact, the dra-
matic story of the discovery of
streptomycin on the roast-to-coast.
Cavalcade of America broadcast.

Employees at five On Pont plants
In Middlesex and Union* Counties,
together with their families and
friends, as well a* students and
faculty of Rutgers, are receiving
limltM numbers of tickets this
week for one of the four perfor-
mances Which will be staged by
the Hollywood stars

The,re will be two dress rehear-
sal performances, one Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:00 P. M and one
Monday afternoon at 1:30 P. M.,
and two broadcast*, one beginning
at 7:3d P, M. Monday and another
at 11 P. M, for Pacific Coast
listeners.

Dr. Selman A. Waksman, Rut-

CANDID WEDDING

ALBUMS
•

POPIEL
PMtograpbic Service

Td. CA. 8-5329
30 GRANT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

gers University's world famed
scientist, whose discovery of the
wonder drug, streptomycin. Is cel-
ebrated In the drama "Winner
Takes Life," will attend the first
broadcast and meet Paul Lukas
who will play the part of Dr.
Waksman on the air.

Tickets Distributed
Tickets are being distributed to

Du Pont employees at the Fine
Chemicals plant In Kew Bruns-
wick, the Photo Products and
Finishes plants in Parlin, the Elec-
trochemlcals plant, in Perth Am-
boy. and the Orasselli Chemical
plant In Linden.

The Hollywood st»rs will be at
Rutgers University during- their
two-day stay In New Brunswick.
They will visit the campus and are.
expected to tour several of the Du
Pont plants in the area.

Smoking, and Heart Trouble
Smoking aggravates wme typ«

of heart troubles and a doctor may
either permit or forbid Bnoklnj, or
ration It.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WoodbridKe 8-07Z4
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

RADAR
Eight gets of radar etiu;,,,,

for bad-weather aircraft, i:
and traffic control will be In
at a total coat of *2,386,11;>
Aiweles, Cleveland, Atlarii
Louis, Boston, Washlnplon
York and Chicago, beglnnin
next year. Each set consist..;
unit*, a preclilon beam n
the controller to "tnlk" pilot
an electronic drive path i,,
runway and the other n •,..
r»d»r which enables the com,
to "see11 aircraft within a;, v

ol the airport and thus direr; i
flc in weather which pn
visual contact.

United States films rmu
J40.000.000 a year on in
pact.

Fw^KICMH
4 When you o«tl cnh
want it without J»/
Borrow up co $300 h
promptly. Chooic
from levenl plan*—
ifpty monthly on
ttfmi to luit you. In-
vntigite without ob-
ligation.

Call Mr. Buck
WO-8-184R

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.

87 Main Street
M r . Tiil I t n t P iVi% Mn

. April 25th To May 1st .

HEALTH IN A BOTTLE!
That}s exactly what your baby — your entire

family get when you drink your daily quota of
our delicious, nutritious, creamy, rich milk

PHONE TODAYr AND ARRANGE FOR DAILY DELIVERIES

LESCHEK'S DAIRY
Tuscan Dairy Products

HOMOGENIZED AND
PASTEURIZED MILK

120 (XAUS ST. CARTERET

CART. 8-6876

SANDOR'S DAIRY
Tuscan Dairy Products

FRESH EGGS

90 PERSHING AVE. CARTERET
CART. 8-5027

HAYES DAIRY
Fresh Eggs & Chickens

66 FREDERICK ST. CARTERET, N. J.

CARTERET 8-5993

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk From Tuberculin

Tested Cows
MIDDLESEX AVE. ISEUN

METUCHEN 6-2141

LUKACH DAIRY
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS -

22 JOHN STREET
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Tu»or I t Enthused
Over Jap Charges

U. S. Teacher Thinkt Highly
Of Crown Prlnei,

Todays Pattern
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M),;,!dsdres» of pale yellow

I Swiss.

,i bridesmaid, then a bride,
i, ihe case. Certainly, New
Manners are encouraging
,s with such sweetly eye-

i,:: dresses as the brldes-
f, ,,(-k pictured today.' Typ

,f many of the new Spring
ininuipr styles for attendants
. ,, has an rflbum air In lt»
.,;iicied skirt, ruffled frills
...mime, and tight pointed

hmmh in general tMfl season's
in dresses are floor length
.mauls' dresses are about
|V divided between full and
immth. fftpept tar this dtf-

.•,.. many are 'companion
;r-iRnpd In the same sum-

i.ibrics, and even with the
; sleeyes and open neck

TOKYO. - Returning to Japan
for her «econd year tutoring Crown
Ptincc Altlhito, Mrs. Elizabeth Gray
Vlning thinks very highly of her pu-
pil. She con«lders him a very prom-
ising boy, intelligent, reasonable,
friendly and honest. Mrs, Vining
says she feels the prince will
acquire a closer sympathy for west-
ern democracy is he learns Eng-
lish.

Mrs. Vlning thinks her new port
"Is the grandest thing that ever hap-
pened tq me."

Sh» r«c«ives a salary tqulvalent
to about $2,000 a year. Is provided
with a western style home, an auto-
mobile, both American army and
native food, and In addition, the hai
a secretary.

Besides tutoring the prince three
hours a week, she gives English
essons to the prlnce'i mother, to
hia younger brother and three «ls-
ers, and Instructs at the peers' and
peeresses' schools.

More than 130 Japanese children
r* receiving instruction from her.
Mrs. Vining believes that the

'firm and wine" education policies
of the occupation may lead Japa-
nese children to a more liberal and
democratic education than they ever
have known.

She said thlt the yearj of com-
pulsory education have been in-
creased from «ix to nine and that
new textbooks have replaced many
older ones, all approved by General
MacArthur'B headquarters.

And, says MM. Vining, "teaching
the Japanese has been fun — they
are eager, friendly and intelligent.

"There has been no self pity, and
all-in-all the Nippons have beta a
cheerful U,' '

r:,. inuiher of the bride, or, To
,, inaiirr, the mother of the
,,,iu. will most likely wear elthe
,:, rv or a light beige dress,
:,•,-: iririth or long as ,she pre-
,. s, line of the loveliest ar
,::;:: I with lace dyed in tht
mi.- mil and applfqued arounc
;n nnkiiiir and on the sleeves.

id;.

Sister Kenny Institute Opened;
Largest Polio Center in World

JKR8EY Giry — The Sister
Kenny Institute located at the
Jeney City Medical Center in Jer-
sey City has been formally opened.

Completion of the plans for a
Sister Kenny Institute to be es-
tablished at the Medical Center
for the treatment of polio victims
was announced by Rex O. Wil-
liams, State Administrator of the
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda-
tion of N. J,, Inc.

Just one month after the an-
nouncement was made of plans for
»n Eastern Kenny Institute, pa-
tients began pouring into the
Medical Center to receive the com-
plete Kenny treatment.

Some of these patients represent
polio victims who were flown here
from Minneapolis to receive the
Kenny tre»tment nearer to theli
homes and families, while other
patients are from the Eastern
area.

In the past, infantile paralysis
victims who desired the Sister
Kenny treatment had to be flown
to the Sister Kenny Institute in
Minneapolis. Now, with the excel-
lent facilities available at the Sis-
ter Kenny Institute In the Medi-
cal Center, it will no longer be nec-
essary for patients who reside here
to be moved such a great distance.

The Sister Kenny Institute com-

Boer War
JThe Boer war w u starUd on Oct-

oler 11, 1899. Th« 250,000 British
force* quickly captured all major
cities from th« 40,000 Boers, who
slipped into a long guerilla warfare
which ended with peace May 31
1902.

Pattern 9322 comes in size* 34,
36, is, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Site 36
take* i ' i yirda 35-Jnch fabric,

BeAd TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
eolm tor this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dapt., 432 Weit 10th
81, New York 11, N, Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW Is the' time to sew for
Bprlngf Fifteen cents more brings
you the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of exciting
spring fathloni for everyone! Plus
— a FREE PATTERN printed In-
•tde the book—two belts to give you
the New Look. Better hare tblt!

prkies two complete floors of the
Jersey City Medical Center and has
100 beds, an Isolation section,
out-patient department and a
technician training center.

Pint Complete Set-up
"This marks the opening of the

largest polio treatment center in
the United States." said Mr. Wil-
liams. "l*or the first time the com-
plete, modified Kenny, treatment
will be available to all sufTereTS
of polio throughout the Eastern
Area,"

Sister Kenny who came East
a month ago, during which tim«
she attended a luncheon In her
honor, remained over end was
prfctent to receive patients.

In addition to funds which have
been collected annually for the
past three years to cover the cost
of treatment, Kenny officials
placed particular stress on the fact
that the entire amount raised In
the area will now remain here.
Formerly, 50 per cent of collec-
tions were sent to the National
Chapter.

With this plan In force, they
further stated that these funds
will also provide scholarships and
training for graduate nurses In the
necessary two-year Kenny Tech-
nician Course. This plan has also

made U poaiible to staff the new
Kenny Institute.

Valerie Harvey, an Australian
nurse who hw been Sister Kenny's
co-worker for tha put eleven
years, will be in charge of tech-
nician Instruction. The balance of
the staff will be made up of top-
flight Kenny Technicians trained
at the Sister Kenny Institute in
Minneapolis. Many New Jersey and
New York Nurses now In training
there have already been trans-
ferred here to complete their

courses at the Medical Center.

Dr. Marvin L. (Mai) 8tevens Is
Eastern Medical Director of the
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda-
tion,

MJDOfr romus
,Tbt United 3t«tM'

reported trtat the i
taken in fJ.Tn.Wt,!
than It ijttnt Un the'
monthi of fiscal yaar 1MI '
ury officials, howewr,

BANK PROFITS t n a t pwgage of tne tax 1
Earnings nf national bank* in' bill over the Veto will i

1947 were about $42,000,000 less | and June tax reettnja bji
than In 1946, according to the 1000 and drop the rear-
Comptroller of the Currency. Net j surplus below 17,000,009,
profits of the banks, after Income far exceeds the record
taxes, totaled 1463.000,000, any one year. -

How Heaven Steor
Beavers use their talli to slip

out slgnalH on the water surf act
and to steer themselves whilt swim-
ming.

THftMANENT" RATINGS
Tin' A. my has announced tha

h. u'lir.i held by non-commis-
-;n iiiicers have been declara
>;m.iiiriH." Some 250,600 sol-

tfi'ie benefited by th
. whu-h was part of a shift
!h> wartime army to pcacc-
I!i uliir Army.'Although the!

: up has no eflect or ad-
:i:-n- it will mean higher re-
;r pav for non-commis-

• i .iilircrs who serve at least
>. years. It will also psrmlt
AH i leave the service hence-
; i if-enltst In their highest

-1 i ,u!es.

BOOKS FOR MOTHER
Adult Books, from 48c
Writing Paper and Note Paper, from 50c
Photo and Scrap Albums • Diaries
Address, Engagement, Telephone, and Birthday Books
Friendship and Guest Loss

MOTHER DAY CARDS
CORNER BOOK

61 SMITH STREET
(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTH AMBOY

SPECIAL SALE!

King of air Hearts

FIBRE STROLLERS
RABIES

FOLDING CARRIAGES
BABY CRIBS
PLAY YARDS
COLUMBIA MADE BICYCLES

•!•«;<•
Ktlrtllua 'rum

W li ldirj . Wrlah A
W n n n r . <r<mi

hull «l»<- <Jri>|>»l(lr In iiiRplr.
lilrrh ur blondr from

12.49

19.95
\7.50
12.00
39.95

DZIELAK'S

TOTS' & TEENS' FURNITURE
339 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-5654

| KIM CONTROL
i ire now, in the United

i^i t>47 rent-control areas,
: illect about 13.000,000

in >f some 50,000,000 persons.

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN

< H K

MODERN

SCIENTIFIC

VAULTS'"

OlIK ;

t

INSPECTION

or OUR
VAULTS

INVITED '

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

AVENUE
W(

Feed Your Children Right!

—Aud they'll have apple-nil cheeks, sturdy bones

and teeth . . . eye» shining with health. Yes, PURITAN

DAIRY milk is rich in body-building value! Arrange

today for daily deliveries. .

• PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-1200 •
- r • ' > ' , . -

THE

H O M E •.'•'>'

OF

f -$,\

• j.

. , -PEOTH A p o f N.,J.;-
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i # M M l i f Contractors •

JBori* fl. Kohrin
Qrtl.niNC ( ONTRACTOR

All»ritlom

InHuUrHI Work

Brick. Ptastrr. Omrnt Work

Kstltnatu

• 3 HERMANN ATENUK
tARTERF.T 8-fllOfi

fc Cluoer Blocks t

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8*8x1« BLOCKS

ReMiMnt Prompt Detlmj

8L P. A.

1$ lepartmeit Stores •

UdieV, Men's, Children'.

Sboet end Clothing

Choper* Dep't Store
k Main Street, Woottrldfe, N. J.

Dog
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily-Weekly-Monthly tatet
W»aMnt and SWpptal

Wen Ventilated
R«t of Ore

Spu/c & Span Kcnrwii
BOX 216. Inm»n Armae

•akvty. N. J.

RAHWAT

In*

CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.

You will find It a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve

to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,

are using other forms of advertising in this paper in

which you are interested.

You will find hero the organizations capable of giving

you the service you need or the product you are look-

ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing

to serve you. The majority have been serving th« com-

munity for years and can refer you to a long list of

satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience

to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

• Groceries & Meats • • Real Estate-Insurance •

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rakuxry Avenue Grocer
O. HAAO, Prop.

523 Rahway Avenue, WoadbrMge

wo-»-im

# lisrma •

Mortgw Lotni
Appr»i*alt

Stern & Dragotd
97 Mala Mntt, WoodbrMfe, K. 1.

Realtors ft lnntron

8-lltt

• U«Mr Stem •

Tetephww WoodbrMge I -UN

Donald T. Manidh
INSURANCE

R«ftr*Mnthi« Boynton Brathtn
tk Co. Over 2T Ymt

T.I. W««<Jbrl4f. S-1U1-J

• Rtfflig & Silling •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten • Leaden - SkyUfhte

Mate and Asphalt Roofi
Rnbbaroid SttinrLt

Alt work covered by Workmen'*
Compensation and Liability

Hine$ Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridte

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE M » H

PECSCBIPTICN2

Cosmetics
Film
Greetinr Cards

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDSASCIK, Prop.

, Complete Stock of Domestic

_^- . r t • and Imported Wines, Beers
WHITMAN'S CANW1S a l M " ^ J J u w w r T

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGBv N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Ti .a l . , tad ShMt MiUl Work

loo la i , Hatal C.Hi»|. n j

Fataae* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Raymond Jaehon
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Mtin Street

Woodbridie, N. J.

Telephone: I:»S54

Prescription*

itica - Hallmark Card.

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridie, N. J.

Tekpiuioc 8-lfW

Electrlciai

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance

. ' • Building Maintenance

- T«r Service and Estimate

8-1811

Ftterai Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral

Cutmtv&J.

FnNff
( LKAKAJICt

IT illvv TO % o r r » • • » »

a U'<»« •»•«• N>iir MMi t " "T
BM> Mllrk,. !ir« i M I BXP«rt
yyj . , , i StjM

• taker & Mlllwwk •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Mislcal iBStronents •

Be*d«QMten for Quality

Instruments and AccewortM

TRUMPETS, (JLAEINET8,

SAXOPHONES. ACCORDIONS,

VIOLINS.

Eddie's Mtuic Center

School of Mule
in •trwt

fH A ^ » N> J.

TdeDtMHi f. A. 4 1W»

iPalitlig&DecoratlUt

PAINTING - DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co.

EDWARD TREMBLY

M Correja Avenue

N. J.

6-Z31S-W

Phone Perth
8ALE8 AND SERVICE

AH Nitttoiuil B t e
IMMOS AN1. AFP

. trth

• • »

a«B*r Jaf««Uc Iteaa*
•i»l
i I. M «

?tot«r Brother*

AlfTHOHI/Kh

ruiLOO. . MOTOROLA
AFEX.

-
Velivtry

Rigs
WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 AIWIKU St . South Ainboj

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

t-IMM

Fron/t Terrwy
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Readlnf

Woodbrtdce 8-0832-W

WASHED SAND

WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE FOR

DRIVEWAYS

tm Sharpened
LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS
8HAHPENED ,.fj

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE. AVENEL

Woodbridie 8-M11-J

• Service StitlM. •

ESSO

AmU, A t * . . . . . J hmm

WOOdl,rWf^ N. J,

WO4.II14

Amoco Service

• Service Statlws

GeitBron.
SERVICE STATtON

JACK, B n j , FRANK,

WASHING. GRKAftDTQ
TfJUCS KfiPAtttfl

AMBOY AVENUE AMD
, GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDCE, n. J.

WMd1irMreI-MS7

Hotohan Brother*
GARAGE

ttaadinf Etta

WooJbrldt. 8-O084

Cor.

8-0M3

Str««|

Tir.»

. N- J.

'« Eno Servicenter
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION

TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charrinf, Track and

Car Reyalrg

S4-Hoor Toiriaf Sarv*^

Wo«dbrtdf«8-lJ«

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 2&

Taxi

WOOOBR1EK3E

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MRTERED RATES

Pint Vi Mile 13c

Each Additibnal W Mile . . 1««

OFPtCE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

IJIIU&

T. IIARMSEN E. NIEB

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

. Phones:
P. A. 4-0B74 Wnod. 1-MSH

t Typewriters •
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

t MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RlNTED

Dozens of Machines to Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repair*.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

HI Madison Are.. Perth U W
P. A. 4-6580

Consumer now is seen coating
Into his own.

HKI.I" W A N T K U

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS

WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS

PACING MAKERS

tXPFRIENCED CLIPPERS

gteadj Work

Good Pay

Insurance Beoeflti

BwplUUiatlon

Paid Holiday*
Vacation with Pay

CAHTERET SHIRTS
INC

SS2 RoOMnlt AvtniM

CartaMt, N. J.

CA-8-M18

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c - W e pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free PleklW »*d DeUvery

TIM '

«»«i'

WAMTAD
c<\.

IK <if«T« Mrrrt) W»i>dbri|l«». N. J.
futlbkm #f

WOOnBttlDGR INDIfPtNftENt-
IEADKR

CARTERCT PRtSS
RAkltAN TOWNSHTP-rORDS

BKACON

NEWSPAPER
i tiffl#
1 TlmM
T Time*
I Tim**

»c Mir line
Sc per line
1c p»r IIn«

Tlm«
Tim™

THREE NEWSPAPERS |
„ Uc per line i

14c |l«r lln<-
U P per line
Vic per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
30(1 tlnf»~- one |MP*r .... IP per lln«
,1(10 line*—three paper* l ie pur line
(Minimum spaon eliarRrtT-5 lines.)

clinnKC af <'OPy Klloweil monthly.
15 l«tter» tn it llnc-flvs d

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING j
p»j-.ibl» In «rt»BTice. Kifppllonn nrp I
m»il» for estfthllnhed ai'i'mintn only. !

Irregular Insertlonii will b<< |
oUarKHfl (of at th* one-time rate. ]

A<ln nrdfrcil four tlm«B am)
Me plied bf>forn that tlmi« will In"
diarKivl for thn ftilual number of j
time* the ail apprarrtl, cliarglng at I
thn rat* pirnert, i

Th« WoortbrMge Puhllshlng Co. |
retervett the rl«ht to eJII, rpvlne or
reject all ropy nubmlttoil tnA will
not l>e renponnlbla for more tlinn |
one Incorrect insertion of any tvUvr-
tlssment. Tile io-op«T»llcin of the
mlvcrtliers Will be apprerlated.
{•r.ANSlFIKn ADS ACCKFTICD T<1

»lS» A. M. WEDNKSDAV

WOODBRIDGE 6-1710

Your
Best
Salesman!!
That's the OlaHflifiPil Ad

. . . your repentalive in

every business anil home

requirement.

• RATES ARE LOW • RESULTS ARE GOOD

Call Today— How1! May
DEADLINE »:!» A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
Ask for Classified Department

CAflTBIlET— Undent 4-rftnrh I,,,,
tdlnw. (W»-w«r <-nn»tr«rtlnn. t,i

l.nth, fltcnm hp«l, dry c*1lnr, |nn,r
lv»<K (ifirch, iir-r«nK, Morm wlniion
Knrint'. H" I'nrlfrM Avc, TnrV s,.
i ,,n Ciirtcrpt K-tor.s.

1/rT POP. » A I , « . »«X16», I* Mtnl,,
t'nrk, on Jfr«*jr Avffi\l«, off (!«] lr

Slrret. Prlri- >2«(). Wrlt.i> Wllllft r<«
l!ii»tif, M W»«l .l»rn"y Siff^t. Kllj,
heih, N. .1. 4/1 ••

VVr.lfil, PLOTS f«r mt1*j In O
|iwf Hertiorlal Park, Wood

I.nt IÎ ., I^-HVPH 3 Hn<I 4, lloo
pi-r-t ion. |.!.i".

C f t I-DJJ1-J

TO

'Hifj KKCHANOB 5-room npn,,
merit In Plulnflnlrf for t or « r<>

A|Hirtin«nt or hoiiBA tn WooribrHg,.
or vlctnll/, Call Mf. *#l»« W.»,i
hrlrlxo B-OMd, Daytlm*.

WANTICI)— KK11AI.K. •

OPERATORS WANTED
1 IHIIT WKI1K H(iiil) PAY

rifii-innl WnvkinK Cimilltlons
Piiiil lloli.tav.-' iinil Viinitlons
J. S. SPORTSWEAR CO.

-,( nOUSKVKl.T AVKNT.M
.•ALTBUKT. S.-r. 4 / 2 J

i.OTS FDR 8AI.K

I

DIRECTORY •

CAVAM.KHO
- Cdntrflfi^r
* Bulk

c n a
KKKK

4/ZZ-S/14

PORCtiBS - DORMERS
16' DOttMBR FROM J38C.

! t * i h t« Pay on F.H.A. Plan.

Cfcfcrchwell 9f Rarnaby

4 / l - M

RKPAIRRD

CHIMNEY & FURNACE CI-EANINCJ
HKPA11!H

K 1. SPAETB
10 Jmltk Strtet Amd

WOODDRIDGK S-14W-J
4 / 1 - 3 0 !

LAUNDRY

IIKI.r WV\TKI>— M*liK •

HOMK LA1KDRV
p Hand J.aundry Hervlcp.

Fumlly anrt Bachnhur Work a
py

PH-K-I P 4k UKMVBRV
8-1*49

4/15-S/7

MOTlNd AND STORAfiB

JOR iiman
MOVING J\ND HAULING

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
«J LARCH HTRBKT CAHTERET

CAHTKRKT 8-44E3
4/1-30

HOOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOJfa HUiPAIRED
Blatt—ShlBMe*. Tile and Flat Hoof*.

Brick walla Wat6r-nroof«<J.
DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL

WORKS
l i t New Brunswick Arenuo

Perth Amboy, N. J.
4/1-U

HKI.I* I'KMALK

Experienced Operator!
(Ill I hlldrru'a I)rran«

Steaily Work—Good Pay

VfM'N'Ci MAN for ri:R|ionnlt>le nBlrc
wi.rk Kin.wlfilK'- >if lypinK prc-

I'crriMl Fivi'-iliiv week. Apply In own
ImlhlwrlthiK, KlvliiK n^f. i-xpprleni i',
rrfi-rwf itrnl ich-phonc number,
Hi is 0 In (•»!•!• nf ilits ncwsp.ipii.

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

KOH KJtl'KIIIKNfT.n

t Bench and floor assemblers

• Turret lathe hand

• Milling machine hand

•Lathe Hands

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

' ' 4/2J-S/7

• U ANTKI) TO HI V •

LAURENCE HARBOR
lU-Nf5Al.OW 1/)T jjOn HA1.K
WIM, SACniKlCE FOR tK.ff

4/-1-2S

-r
ran

ISICl.lN'--Plot In vlrlnlly nf (Jrocn
Street ami Unroll* HlRhway: 1VI

ft. rmiil, 112.r. ft. il-^-p. |1,20fi.
KliKIi KKI1TKH, llrnker

1̂T Stntf St. I't-rth Anilinv 4-li4S

*ANtKt» Tn mi*

PIANOS WANTED
FAtft PBICBS PAID

fAI.I. P. A. MHJ2 AST T1MF,
If Ko Answer—P. A. 4-511(1 ,|

PtiH MIH «

WANTKD TO BUY
OI.H KAMHIONKO H X i l S

(K
LAMP

(Kerimt'llel
( A l l , WOOn»BI»«E H-1J4W

B1SI\K«»S OPPORTI'SITIKS

IWSI'AI'KK KOTTi:. I«(-limlve
tprrt'tnry. MrtnitrfRs nnly. Oooil

iiicnme. S.u rinr..." I'hime ivnh Am-

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

l i v e l y BitKllnh style home In <"o-
lonia. Kdiclency kllrhen, knotty pine
illrtotu, open beam rellinK. •paflotis
living room •jrltn flf»i)lace, Kno1|y
pine with open beftm celling; l»un-
ilry room, lavatory »nd powder ro«m
on first floor, t'pstalrs lias S bed-
rooms, colored tile hath and shower,
ampte closet an<l fitorage rpaco.
S'iecne<l-ln terrni-e. built-in garage,
flnMied same room, haflement, oil
steam heal; pornir plot 100.XI2D,
beautifully landscaped.

('AM. HAIIWAV T-S148

: r
N'Kft' Allifl'AV Varuum Hean. •

uHfil ns rtemunntrttor hy ile:il,
Will well for 20% discount.

CM.]. yU. !. KKATH
w o S-"n-'.'-l: fur ilemiiiiKtrntNiti

4/21-:
RATHTUfiS~l4iVatorjr bMini, toilet

cnri'iliuUonH, medicine Clblnetv
42" cabinet comMnstlon link, copier
tubing ami fittings, bra»« pipe n, '
nttlng^. 2", 3", 4", 5", 6" fait In n
!>lpe nnfl nttingn. *'«nl and oil burn
ing luillerx. Iliiillatlun. Ontrnl J.
«ey Hnpply ''"., 201 Second Sir*
IVrtli Ainiioy, tl. J. I'. A. 4-S"lHi.

4/1 .1

KKR<TRK' Vai-iin-
Cleaner. RTcellent coniilllnn; j

,1 W*+M. n 1,1. PRICK n*,m
1 \ I V W I I . V A d l M CI.BANUi I

i:v, ellenl cnnditlun; | t t week
Ki l l , PHU 14 $UM

CHO>K. H'ltOnnilHKjP. N-JOXt-H
4 /2 'J - ••

M:W AIH-WAT
HAMTI/.KH ( I.KANKKN
its low iis |.1 per month

(AM, ««. m:\TH
4/211-1'

l r

AUTOS Oil SALE

1936 i'l.YMOl'TIl fur Kale, us In. Itest
offer. F. If. rillKKN. T4 Lmrnln

Avenue, CarttTet. 4/2-- - J

—Vacation With Pay
Inxuruni:o Heneflts

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
I W.««l(r ATeane Cartcret

4/1-30

WE HAVE

A VERY LAUGE

SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS

From 1933 to 1947

Come In and See Us

WILSON MOTORS
St. Ot«ritf» Avenue

( \ m r Cl»vrrlc«f, A
\VO-tWM5»

l. N. J.>
4/22-2J

LAT>V'S seiviie.s re<iulrt"l
fur general uhV« duties—typln«

rn|ulrrU. Apply tit own handwriting,
giving atfc, rx|)i-rienc« if any, refer-
ence untl teli-pliont' number. Bo* K.
In i-are (it this iirvt'Hnuner. 1720 Aitilmy A \ <•

urn STI'1>K>:AKI-:I:, i-iinnr
1941 (JLIi.SMullll.i;, L'-IHior
lino i)(iix;K, :'in,(,r
l'j:!S 1'LVMOCTII, I I',,,,]'

l'LVMlll'TH,
DlffldTo, Minor
Time J'.iyiiunts Arranged
KOVAC MOTORS

WO-8-H7S*
4-32. 23

HKU» WASiTKU—MAI.H AMI rF.

Y O U R
NEW JERSEY STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Has openinn for a number of

MACHINISTS, TURRET LATHE OPERATORS and

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

If you sure a skilled worker in any of these occupations and

inUrwled, why not drop in and see us -The jutw are good-

pMrtbg wltli good companies.

Apply »t

Hie New Jersey State Emptopent Service
LOCATED AT

317 MAPM; S t B E U . nCKTIi AMBOY, N j

AWUUd wtth Unil«4 States Employment Scivice

No Fees Charted Eittcr Umpioyer or Apullcant

THIS IS YOUR EStfLOtMENT SERVICE

OPEN £ A. M. TO 4:30 P. H. MONDAY XIIRC FRIDAY

COLONIA
20 BRAND NEW HOMES

VETERANS PREFERENCE
4' •- Rooms, Expansion Attk Second Floor, Circulating

Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath and Plaster.

FULLY FEDERAL BOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

' $53.64
With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of

St. George Avenue, Colonia

Carragher Brothers
174 EAST CLIFF ROAD

COLONIA

WOULD YOU BUitN DOLLAK
Naturally Mm wmililn't. But ovucimyluK »n i in mi m v in oiii' way
or KetlliiK ml «i cjitan I-UBII"—}V Vtfl' IIWi: \ , \ y | | u t [| yim
KAVKHT U«»»n»Ut ID Uuni, IUJV Hit HliillT u AV Till-: SCI!-
PKISK KTOItU WAY"

A few moments of Iravellni means u bit aavinc • • .

"HUNDREDS HAVE FOUND US THK SOLUTION
TO THEJB PKOBLtMS

i'oi tX'Aniiilf, we uffer •
YOUK MVlNti lt(K)M, cotmlxtliiK ni 1 I'.. SpriD* Coniilrurtrd

l l luom Unit*. Kml T»ble», r<n<ktaii |-,ii,|,., KIOOI- LamDa Mlrrnr

lllty I^iilP", N i l e ftbh, D |»» tB , b r i m , , i:UKH « , „ . ' ' " i k l w » '

H-lh\ Hfii ui Wall**, 2«-ftj . 8« t O? ftlv»rw».,., K|'. l u l c [ " » »« ' .
A r t emi HuUimeu ubout the "PAY 11! ]• I'LAN—Yuu ran imy
Whut yuu w«»t , wh«n Xpu w*nt , u m u i,,,i nevil the

THE SURPRISE STORE
M l WUWTJWKJCT, Jlism,ftt, 1«. J.

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE

RENT
Room House
W 0 0 . Month

Bill mterim rra bnj 'on |«r that.
After • imill down ptyucitu U9M
woulhlj | ) i ) ( «U urryini ehu|tt
(Ui«, iut, pilu, & iui.) «a ;««r
uwm horn* ia ibii |«d»mjp«
dowlopmenl. Fut, IUHTOJ uptf
wrtico on { j w CI fou.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCT

MMAM ST. ft VICtlOR CT. )
iftritM, NH. 4, to I M bMM

Attractive r«*M«atlil cuwnvatttl
••ar KkMU, tkmrtkt.,

Non-VeU: $SS.«O luonltily
•fter do»nii iwyiuBnt.

DOII'T

DELAY
« •

COME

TODAY
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a OrDimttiky To
y t For High School Today

PAG1 FIPTEE8

with the weather
twice

i,.ii. postponement of
11" in(( baseball tame
'I'li-mrti. the Blues will

n,i,.(.7(i this game In
,,,,,,- m the season,
, p r Ment plans. The

,,,lV st. Mary's of m t n
at Wash-

Amboy. in
,m,Tii"nK encounter.

vriiini! Coach frwik
iias not. imfteatetf
•vlli use Dick MiflecJ:

,̂,'nTt.sky as his starting
• iiis nfternoon's con-

,i, Amboy. At tJiy rate;

Trosfco, catcher; GlitchowskI, first
base; Catrf or Lukach, second
base; Ltikach or Cutter, Shortstop;
Donovan, third base; ODonnell,
left field; Resko, eenterfleld; Oldo-
kowski, rlsht field.

;!„. local contingent.
„,,,. the Carteret club
w.iliev oluchowaW,
,!„ well-known Adam

., former high school
, r who is now coach-

c baseball team down
in,l iind short will be

,m i he following three
n Catri, D1clt Lufcich
nutpr. Dick Dono»«n

• he hot corner, m the
, i;iue and WhU« *B»

iiDonnell In left, Elmer
n,iiipr and Chet OW*-
,,,i,t. stevtTroste, vet-

',,,,. will agal» be seen
i unary spot behind the

, c;ni.rret's practice ses-
,.•,. been satisfactory an<
'•. innm bright for the loca
,„• coach Frank Mc-
,.,,fihPs to make tny state-
,', miiriK the outcome of
iHI! campaign. "We'll sec
rrnii progresses" te all
! i-. KI offer.
li;,ih,ihlp starting lineup

i Derewetsky, pitcher;

reret Keglers
)ld 2-Game Lead

iRfT-Winning two tilts
in, M.,IIITI- A. A., the Academy
L id-uivi's held their slim 2-
t lead m i he Middlesex County

LfiiRue over the week-
;}}<• chrome lanes.

Pulaski Bowliip L M I «
Tram Standing

Alleys
ly F.imily
lurer A. A
piac No. 1 . ..
l/ii Di'inncrals .
Timais No. 2

MAURER A.
h'diw
IBS'
fun

din:

w
as

. 33

II
7

171
Iff?
151
1M

m
143

880 TO
ACADEM YALLEY8

lanrzult
ISei'.i

160
173
159
177
148

'X
113
156
100
218

L,
1

10
ia
w
n
»

m
151
138
166
116

7t4

167
lfift

180
221

Bears Play Twin
Bill At Home On
Sunday Afternoon

MSWARR—With an the tumult
and shouting of opening day now
under their belts, your Newark
Star;' next big assignment comes
this (Sunday when they play their
first dditblehe.sder of the season.
It wlil be the Rochester Red Wings
invading ftuppert Srarlttim and the
first gam* Is scheduled far 1 39
P.M.

The Bears were strengthened
Just before the season opened by
the addition of Infleldtr Gerry
Coleman, assigned by the Yankees.
HI was regular third baseman on
ttve pennant winning Kansas City
Bines last season and impressed
mightily in the Yankee training
cafnp this spring. He's experienced
at all infield stations and Is sure
to help Bill Skiff's team this year.

The Red Wings, like the Bears,
are concentrating on youth this
season and present a hustling
young club. Among the few hold-
overs from 1B47 are Pitchers Max
Surkont and Bill Reeder and Out-
fielder Russ Deny, former Bear
who looms as Rochester's long dis-
tance gun again this year.

Incidentally, the two managers,
Bill Skiff of Newark and Cedrlc
Durst of Rochester, are rirals of
long standing. They opposed each
other ta the Pacific Coast League
from 1841 through 1943 when Skiff
managed Seattle and Durst piloted
9an Diego.

Bears' schedule next week:
Monday—Rochester. 2:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Rochester, 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday—Toronto. 2:30 P, M
Thursday—Toronto, 2:JO P. M.
Friday—Toronto, 2:30 P. M.
Saturday—Buffalo, 2:30 P. M,
Sunday—Buffalo. 1:30 P. M !

games.

Kutcy'sTake3
Came Lead In
Women's League

CARTERET—J$utcy"s took a.
firmer grip on first place In the
Hill Bowl Women's League by tak-
ing two games from Oreenwald's
while teh two setond place teams
both dropped their matches by
2-1 martins.

Leatue

Ktrtcy's
Quality
Cutter's
Qreenwald'8
Joyce's
Hill Bowl

Bakery S3
W

-.».. 4«
it

CUTTEB'S (1)
M. Plsiar NNrm... U5 I «
E. Abaray IM 138
E. Trustinski 131 124
E. Wulf 108 11»

525 490
H1IX BOWL (2)

GOLF'S IAD BOY By tak Sodi

Kuhn
Hamadyk
8uhar

Blind

95
157
131
100

137
99

m
100

517 5»8

QUALITY BAKERY (2)
Pisaar 137 1M
Abaray l i t

E. Trustinski 122
Blind 100

534
JOYCE'S (1)

P. Wllgus ...: 115
J. Etherldge 126
M. SpoganeU 108

Nascafc 137

492
KUTCY'S (21

Magella
Vonah
Koby

H. Coughlln

126
118
167
131

542
GREENWALD'S

M. Karney 115
M. Pavyinetz 110
M.Nascak l t f
I. Mlnue 157

146
133
100

524

1J7
101
135
153

532

U4
97

147
144

462
(1) -

136
126
120
146

Joe's Barber Shop
Beaten In Class C
Bowling League

CAHTRftET—Yon cjn't win em
all the tlmt.

3o say the featue leading Joe's
Barber Shop bays in the Class C
league as trie?dropped a close two-
gampv to SaemcMk's Tavern Mon-
day night at the Academy Alleys.

Team No. 2 and Tenm No. 3
were winners In the remainlm
matches.

JOE'S BARBER SHOP (1)
J.
M
J.
J.
C.

Stefura
Milanchuk

Broaowski .
Fa'Cfltnvir: ,
Cle>s

1S1
171

. 173
140
144

132
151
1ft
135
204

136
160
168
160
144

788 «00 777
SZEMCZAK'S TAVERN <2>

O. Sabol 146 197
B. Siemwak 151 209 118
F. Lakatos 188 11,6 ,
J. Kish 147 148 178
E. Sabol , 171 158 156
J, Mallnowski 148^138

Orioles, Under "Bab"
Getting Ready far Big Ye
CARTERET — The Cartwtt

Orioles, last
Champions In

year's defemHng
the Carteret Twl-

803 779

TEAM NO. 2 (2)
Z. Varga
M. Kuchtyak
J. Dolan
Blind
Blind

120
1S1
169

...... 120
120

141
141
177
126
120

784

194
139
167

120
J. Polanln 179

COUGHLBTSO)
70» 799

138
107
120
165

530

125
13G
117

S12 549 491

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by M e y e r

E. Symborskl
S. Barrett ....
J. Ahlering .
T. Cbughlln ..
Blind

m
124
156
178
12Q

126
153
147
115
120

156
161
110
130
120

Ight League and quarter-finalists
n the State semi-pro baseball
tournament nt Perth Amboy. »T»
pointing their guns for another
banner campaign, srrordlnx to all
advance reports.

Pilling IIIP mnnnnprlal post left I
v«<:anl by the "retirement" of
Frank Ynp. who says he'd rather
sit. hnmo on an easy chair than
cavort around, will be the popular
locnl sportsman. Johnny Bubnlck.
known to all his Wends as "Bub".
Although lie has a tough schedule
facing him, hell come out in top
fashion ncpordini! to sbme of his
teammates. Bubnlck will have a
tough ttmp'plcklnu a list of four
for his inner defense from such
an outstanding list, of returned
veterans as Pied Staubach, Billy
Makoski, "Wlwzrr Hayduk, Lew
Mlkics and Stew Resko. plus a
host of newcomers including Wal-
ter Coansliock. Dick tukarh, Tony
Pluta nnd John "UTty" Laiar.
The outer patrol is going to be I Store
ust as hard n task because of an,

of st?riinR material \
ncludlns Carl Mnrcmiak, Ernie
reehka. Zekr D'ZuriUa. Don Stau-
iach nnd Elmpr "Triples" Resko.

The club will again oe sponsored
y Fred Wohl^emuth and the

Economy Oartge and will be en-
ered this year In the fast 33 Mid-

dlesex County Baseball LeiRSe.
The Orioles' will be the only entry
from this borough in the eounty
loop.

The Oriole's pitching roster Is
loaded with some of the best talent

dlum, providing thr light* i f
in time. The club will pity
etentngs K week in the Mi
County rirruft nnrt on M
evening the team will play
roa.1 and tin Thursdays at
at the Overholt Stadium.
games will start at 6:00 P.

Sitar s Esso Pin
Team Widens Leur"
In Hill Bowl

710 661 706

Secret Service
Sei2e$ Ring of

CoBDterfeHers

817 877 685

Check Rlnf i n W i l l
Scale U Broken by CItrk

HICAGU -Two women and two
r M'ized si pouci cracked

described u a
pk :.:.; :, an ellboriU

! •:••':. s Murphy laid the gang
""! more than %\JM in tht
" au.i and "tbouiiwlt «t dolr
' ull;i-r citiei.".. ... . . . .
nui clerk at a 4IKVfQfy ex*
1 pulsed the flrit arrwte. H*
i -'-I a $280 check oSt ted \>j

> <> bure the identiflciUoo
1 ' ! ' Chicago b*nk, altbtufh

:: •< bank in Atlanta.
d ; t lucked the doors of tht
• iiiii called police. •

11 wer« Gloria Skj l t i ,
•1 i-Ji..-stine Mltchvll. JO.
1:1 •"'•'<"> given t y t h e n l e t to
" ' ' Eugene Lytle, 30, an
l :" ''"li admitttd ringleader,
llj^i Uooden, 2t,

l u ' t 111

i ia^ in Ear|y y e a n
< uer« not known ouUldi
», except by reputation

• 19th century.

IEACH FOR
fHE HIGH ONES

CHICAGO. - Ktrry Anhdtr, se-
cret Mrvkt chief in thi» city, m-
nouBMd UM deetructioa ol i $«00,
000 counterfeiting ring which had
flooded th» Midwest with begui |10
and $20 bills.

f l v « men were arrested in raldi
throughout the city and agents
ieit*d $413,000 In counterfeit bUli, a
number et engraved platei both
u»ed tad unused, end stocks of
printing ink and paper. It Is expect-
ed that at least an additional $100,-
OSD in fain money will be uncov-
ered after tht prisoners have been
queitioocd further, Anbeier said.

Urgeit Bince 1934.
Ttw teeret service chief described

the counterfeiting ring u the
lirgert tlnte 19M when "Count"
Victor Lnstig and bis gang flooded
the ut lan with nearly 2H million
d o l l m In bogus notes. Lustig le
celved a JO jeir priMn sentence.

Tha BMD errtritd are: John Gil-
bert Brenwn, ft, of Del Platr.es.
a lithe«rtpl«f wbo made the plates;
M l n « CtMtWtlW Aretos, O, rt«-
taurtflMI owner; Peter Kllkai, 47;
Vito el'ilgBitlM, 33, and Joseph
MoithU«v ML

In a gar*je in the rear of Mos-
chitao's ioip» agent* found 1300,000
ill teuaieifett f i t bills itufftd
in thrtte tuftcMw w d an «dditlon»l
fM,0i | c»amniftd Into « wsaden box.

Aa addition*! |M^K» wat tound
in Aretu'. home ani a like
amount in KUfcitf ham*. The attar
prhosHrt were carrying the reit of
the false money recovered.

Ffea4 Not GBUty. fc

MptcWiirt Mtitfo oot guilty when
arraigned keiW U. S. Cemmiision-
tr Xdwin K. Walker. He wai taken
to the. county jail When he tilled
to make » fel,000 bond. Lattr the
othet tottf Wen pleaded not guilty
also M4 bfludd Mere flxi* at
amount̂  raagtoc from |7,B00 fw
Brennao to 11,000 lot JMkas.

Tte gang w*i wiMihfid, Anhtler
uld, through tht aid of ID alert
farmtr' n»r Pea ?ttnes who give
the Mtrtt wrviae U# ttf. which
niufty led to the arteit of the fi«e.

On that day Oeorg* Kanakee, ^.
oiw of M persons previously incit-
ed tot pauiflg the bogui m/onej.
pwthtied » Ivikey from the Urm-
er ami n*M tor it with » counter
feit m m The farmers »u*pl-
eiow' W e etoaied when K.»«*t»
did not $000.UNTO his car to wajtch
the Wkey iNitef titled. He tuok

l<Jowi» «t»B»W P v w e nuniber and
later wJta* U fc^| tha bUl ta be
taltt pfnk a «rtf to tutboritits.

An&ei« I M (kit about p»(gN

in
one

pfinted

Shrews Sought
In Malaria fight% ———

Rate Jungle Mammal Seen
As Aid in Long Fight

To Cure Disease.
•WASHINGTON.-As another step

in its long campaign to effect a cure
for malaria, the navy is gofng hunt-
ing in African Jungles for a giant
jumping shrew.

This rare specimen, which will be
used as a laboratory aid in the mala-
ria fight, has a body somewhat re-
sembling a rat's, but it also has a
long, elephantine snout and can hop
around like a ka-.igaruu.

It's a "giant" only as far as
shrews go— about six Inches long.
The run-of-the-brush shrew Ii only
mouse-length.

The navy wants to investigate a
report that the African mammal
has malaria naturally. If that is so,
the Jumping shrew would be one of
the very few mammals, other than
man, subject to the disease.

Phase or Major Study.
The search will be only one phase

of a year-long study of tropical dis-
eases In Africa. The navj'i six-man
safari, headed by Corndr. J. M. Am-
berson of the medical corps, consti-
tutes the medical research unit of a
broader expedition sponsored by
University at California.

Research to find a truly curative
drug for malaria baa been ham-
pered by tfie tact that no ajuiflettlj
satisfactory laboratory creature baa
been found. The most commonly
used subject is the canary, but the
form of maUria which birds get is
far different from that in human
heiDgs. •

TDe only two mammals—other
than man—which the navy knows tu
b« subject tu malaria are monkeys
and vampire bats. The malaria par-
asites which cause the disease in
these animals are also different
from those which affect man. * » •
erthi'less, these animals have been
used to some extent because they
ate mammals.

Monkeys Are Uniatttffcetory.
Both monkeys and bats have

proved uiualhlactuiy lot lual dis
covsry of a cure, says Capt. James
j . Sapeiu of the n a v / i bureau of
medicine and surgwy. Also, mon-
keys are expensive and hat colonies
me difficult to maintain.

Snyero said that if it is confirmed
that the jumping shrew can acquire
malaria naturally, i\ might be pus
fible to lane blood swuplrs.fruin the
threw and pass an the infection tu
gome «a^ly procurable animal,
such us the guinea pig, rat or
mouse.

Shrews are related to mejtt and
hedgehogs, but these Jumpati »re
oat true threw*. They art tpynd on
rocky, busfaj ilo^es in mart parts of
Afrtaa sautti of the Sthwa.

One scientist »»id he didn't quits
know how thft namt "sJuew"
p m e d tato the Uaguage M a tag
(DT • vemti«uf wonvtn. Re laul
SbsiesiMWe. to hi* "Taming; e* the-
Shrew," nuy have bad in rafed %
small luropewi variety irf shrew
which makm « aauaking iwim »n,
erdevMi* Mdmiu t***m n
piwiy tkn% found in Curopja »hd
M • ! * * k* •T*gM<*wi and very

We rnissPd this scoop two weeks ago, but we haven't
seen it in any of the other papers around, so it still
may be hot. . . . The Carteret Alumni football team
has entered the North Jersey Semi-Pro Football League
which consists of six of the outstanding gridiron aggre-
gations in North Jersey. . . . Official acceptance of the
local combine was announced two weeks ago at a meet-
ing in Elizabeth which was attended by officers of the
local club. . . . The team will play league games on
alternate Sundays at home. . . .

The high, school baseball team had its opening game
with Long Branch postponed twice this past week due
to the weather and wet grounds. . . . Instead, the
Blues will engage in a belate4 opener tHl^-fifinioon
at Washington Park, Perth Amboy, by playing St,
Mary's of that city. . . . Either Dick Miglecz, son of
Mickey Miglecz, one-time high school pitching atar of
a decade ago, or Mike Derewetsky will get the pitching
call for this afternoon's game with St. Mary's..., The
rest of the lineup will include the regulars, including
Bob O'Donnell, Len Catri, Cliff Cutter, Steve Lukach,
Chet Oldakowski, Walter Qluchowski, Steve Trosko,
Dick Donovan and Elmer Resko. . . . Good luck, boys.
Most of the bowling leagues will finish late this year,
according to Matt Udzielak, Chrome operator).. . .
Academy Alleys sixth, Matt Udzielak fourth in County
Major League race. . . . Two local clubs still battling
for top rung in County Pulaski pin loop, with Academy
Alleys holding slight edge. . . . Response good in Rec-
reation League, says Al Brechka. . . . Joe Kendxierski
third among scorers for Lucey Big Five of Perth Amboy
with 429 points.

TEAM NO. 3- (3)
C, Barlifc 163 193
A. Sosnowskl 135
J. Garvey 147 166
T. Akalewlcz 114 190
A. Tysle*iC2 146 131
S. Hayduk 174

767 854
LENARTS <0* '

G. Symansiii 157 177
N. Ottayiano 142 123
J. Travatlione 126 191
J. RMlmowtcs ...... 132 161
S. Rasimowlca J.. 177 168

135
210
165

170

136
149
112

J. KapusslEski 172

734 821

CARTERET ~8itar'.i Easo
tlon Increased IU lead to
game* over Leshtck'ft Ddiyife tb»
Hill Bowl Mixed Letfme by i
Ing the second pltte club fa.tw
out of three games on W e d j r
night. In other matches Makwln-
ski's BulldeTS upset Ulman's Bak-
ery in three gRme* while 3chalte"t1i

Dairy took two from Price's M«

Sltar's Esso
Leshlck's Dairy
Ulman'a Bakery
Schultz's Dairy
Price's Men's Store
Makwlnskl Bros

W
22
IB
17
15
13
13.

L
U

16

around town Including last year's
sensatianat Ernie Brechka, "Whee-
«er" Hayduk, Billy Makoskl, Carl
Marcinlak. Leo Kohn and Lou
Resko,

A few night games are being
contemplated for the local sta-

ULMAN'S (0)
H. Coughltn 141 182 W l '
R. Karney 15» 124 10
Blind 110 110 IX
T. Coughlin 155 161
M. Sawchak 188 152

Smelter Upsets Scrap
Plant in VSMR Loop

CARTEEET—The Smelter cop.-1

ped two games from a favorite
Scrap Plant combine last Friday
night IIn the USMR League.

SCRAP PLANT (1)
Comba 224 197
Mai 159 213
Baker : 158 193
Carener 169 194
Harrivan 160 203

Stalinski
M. Anmndson
M.Tokws

Beamah 187
McDonnell

900 989
(2)

153
1(18 159

147
137

2W

187
139
175

S
839

156
162
164

Sandor's Dairy
Averages 882 Iri
State Tourney

CARTERET •— Sandor's Dairy
compiled a total of 882 average In
the New Jersey State Bowling
tournament rolled at the Hy-Way
Bowl in Union over the weekend.
Matt Udzielak was high with
scores of 197, 208 and 191 for
an average of 192. The team scores
were 893, 831 ana 795.
: SANDOR'S DAIRY

Avg
168
164
189

197

180'

• 753 7211 758
MAKWINSKI'S (3)

W.Suroka : 171 If
Suroka 168 129 !1» ,
Etheridge 128

O. Hundemann 123
ft. MakWlnsVl 192

PRICE'S (1)
S. Barret 15T
ft. Magella 12S
A. Proskura 113
S. Hayduk 13S
M. MafreHa 198

Sobieskl
^ieklerka
J. Chando ..
Q. Medwiek
M. Udzielak

146
187
131

206

163
123
134
194
191

893 831 798 882

IK
1M
180

1M J

m
772 760 7 1 1 ,

701
SCHTJLTZ'S (21

Dolan 140
I. Sosnowskl 125
M.Plsar 145
E. Brechki 148
T. Akalewlca 168

m
1M
117
181
166

m
ISO
M

153

Itt
lot
ira..
143
13*

728 740 67S

SITAR'9 ES&O (2V
t 174

133>
172
1

132 231

933 726 908

RECREATION
DEPT. NEWS

Academy Alleys
Win 2 In League

CARTBRET-The Academy Al-
leys won the first two games to
score a two-ply victory over Sayre-
ville Recs at New Brunswick Sun-
day afternoon in the, Coun.ty Ma-
jor Pin Loop.

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)
Sloan 195 201
Vlark 171 176
Horvath 186 215
Rubarski 152 184
Udzielak 186 172

A. Hamate 158
B. Balewlcz ....: 132
P. Podor 98
J. Marko 113
D. Semenza : 106

699 718.
LESHICK'S'(l) •

Barlik 176 114
Blind ...: 134 134
Blind 131' 131
J, Podor 122 166

Butkncy 196 166

Cannot Confine Magnet
There is ?o known material that

will completely confine magttism.
But a sheet of Iron of sufficient
thickness, placed near a magnet,
will act aa a magnetic shield, ac-
cording to a magnet specialist In
one of the larger electrical manu-
facturing companies. "The mag-
netic lines of force are diverted
through the Iron and do not reach
beyond", he pointed out.

Dakar, Clipper Stop
Dakar, capital it French Weat

Africa, ia the first African stop on
a clipper route- During the war,
Pakar was one of the largest air
traffic centers in Africa, It held
a commanding position on the
uuutlieiu luule fiotti H* UnlUd
States to the battle fronts in. North
Africa. President Roosevelt flew
to Casablanca by way of Dakar in
19411.

Niitiunil Blood Program
The American Bed Crou has ea-

ts.blished & national blood program
to provide sufficient blood and Its
derivatives, witbonb chug* tat the
products to the entire nation to help
save lives and &n«viate ne*dl*M suf-
fering. The program la expected to
be in full operation within three to
five yeais. I

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

Calendar Jugglers
Two emperors of Rome can be

blamed for the fact that February
has only 28 days. According to
the World Book encyclopedia, Feb-
ruary had 30 days until the time
of Julius Caesar, who took one day
off to add to the iv»nU> of July,
which was named ut'er him. The
empeior Augustus took another day
off to add to'August, the month
named after htm.

By R J SCOn

CARTERET—Prom Recreation
Director Al Brechka comes the fol-
lowing news:

l.The Girls Softball League will
open duiint, the week of May 10th
and will consist of the following
teams.

1. Hamblettes
2. Nemlshes
J, Dcba
4, Clancy's

2. The Men's Softball League
will begin during the week of May
'i and the entrants are:

1. Maple St. Social Club
2. Cardinals A. C.

3. Price's
4. Foresters I
5. Foresters II

All teams Interested in compet-
ing in the Recreation Junior
League are urged to ge^ In con-
tact with Mr. Brechka, as soon as
possible.

173
188
162
208
184

889 948 905
SAYREVILLE REC (1)

French 180 155 163
Stehm 104 206 174
Kupsch ... 1W 158 .
Carlisle 189
Toth 173 199 203
A. Clunielewski .... 173 177 175

878 895 907

-fktl

IrishMa Stttagi it fee
twit, fkmi by Whttf

NEW W M t - t h n m m Tie-
laney, 5P-y«ttf~«U Irishman, un-
successfully attempted tu wrest
Joe Louis' heavyweight title In-
an unscheduled, punchlesa brawl
at u Broadway night club.

The Irishman lumied oil the
floor after taking a wild swiug
at Louis' jaw. Witnesses agreed
the champion (Han't nit hh chaK
lenger.

Marshall MUas, the champion'*
manager, commented Detanej
fell "apparently from th» wfcd
we caused by (ettinf mt of
tliere »o quiokly."

Delamy, t lU-foot. tt%»aio<-
er, refused ta live. hi« IWirtM to
police, who lei hUn"»{o vith I
warning. • , •

Louia was heard to lay »» he
tnfend) W< m , "fttibb (•!-

Bro^hinWhollirrWSrtUrs
B*co<u Faibin OH Sam Day

CLAYTON, N. M. - firothers Ar-
thur and Kenneth Beckner, 27 and
29, who wed sisters, continued their
parallel in lives by becoming
fathers In Los Angeles three houra
apart.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckner,
their parents, said a tingle an-
nouncement told of arrival In the
same hospital of a son for Arthur
and a daughter for Kenneth. The
tame doctor attended and It was
the first child for each.

After marryiof Rabena and Vir-
ginia Perkins about nlnt yttci ago,
the brothers bought the Loa Angele*
hume where they have lived for
five years. Both served In th* army
and on discharge got Identical Jobi
Ui the same factory.

ltt
W4
147
11»
18S

116.
i34-
131.

i!
759 709 874

AFs Tavern Lose
2 But Hold Lead
In Women's Loop

CARTERET—Despite a two-
gam* upset setback by Koche£s,,(
Tuesoay night at the Chrome al-
leys, the league leading Al's Tav-
ern continue- to hold first place 16
the Academy Alleys women's pin
league. :

In the second match the Afiftd-
emy team won three from Suto's

AL'S TAVERN (1) ' !

M Mlttuch
M. Yursha
E. Dorko
Blind
Blind
G. Resko ..

U9
103
138
132
12S

140
118
137
132;
12ft

..UL
135
117
132

145
•JiJ

Australian Bank* lie Buytng
Bills B»atini L m l l tM

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, j . " ] * •
Daily Minor said bauta a n buy.
ing more and more dollar $uk,hiW»
ing loving infsa.-iu** tWb 'U, S.

618 663
KOCHEK'S (2)

Betty Morris 126 123
Sophie Keats 168 114
Harriet Rogers, '86 113*
Julia Megyesi .193 13&
Dot Rogers 145 146

737 631

ACADEMY (3)
Betty L&BUW 126 116
Edith Dunn '..'A..;.. 134 130
TUUe Cltrfc v....: 108 118

717

Betty Rftmeny
Bttt Clark ..,

145
138

649
gtOTO'S (Q)

647

"The ants who hav*
mcnUllv uoasunng "tttt
C.SIIMIB in dt six bhljUin

•»<>

i th« *» • c r u ! l e r

Australian
iiulea," il s

• iiuwuv
.,n,.k,- .ire

l»r

l«ntl-

lov«

Vateflt Turaha
Clue Ringwood
•Vkki Rusala
Blind

no
115
103
129.

586

mi

r, some of flit more wld*
k ile bunk*
Wack market torJ

a i,nu.it twig* i K j u u w t , watbiq|
up a wai timfirqrnance with u oic*

1

-',-.4i#>,i

ftuducU (it FontDM
Ttie island of FormoM normaJJy '

pruducea large quantities of lUffr
tea. rica and ainwpplei. It
copper, goW «nd ilivtr. nwl
taint *lll uMtttrmlntd i
tot.ay'a tr«a m»w precli
petr4l*ura. Ifci eiteaatv*
forwl rn^irn Ut* btdkf

M naMMi i

vk^jj

lavunw «f
Oregon tha

Of

Wills
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Prkontr Adverlii•* for
Freedom in Newspaper Ad

Mil WAI'KkK WIS In hl»
l»te«l hid for (rrcrinm, George
W. F. Perrj the 'marrying
brnkfrnnn ' turni'il Id want adl
In mi fftnrl tn RP! mil of. pri»on.
Perry Inserted this advertise-
ment In n M;idisi>n newjpiper:

"$25 rnvnrrt to any p*non who
can Dnnngf for a lie detector
te»t nr a personal hearing before
the gnvcrnnr or nn Investigation
of case, an I am Innmitnt, George
W, E. Perry, Box C, Waufiun,
Wla."

Perry, a Milwmilceean, w«i
convicted In 1931 of the murrlrr
Of Mrs. Cora Belle Hacked, one
Of »lx women ho wn» nllegcd to
have married biK.imously. She
w u fnnnd rlpnd near Lac du
Flambeau In MM). Perry wn«
caught In California after a na-
tion-wide ncnrrh.

He hai steadfastly declared
his innocence of the bludgeon
killing, but hns been unnble to
convinro parole authorities or
the governor.

Supersonic Tighter
Forecast for 1949

Revolutionary Plane Will
760 Miles on Hour.

Go

WnhiiiM, i' ill.--An avlntlon spe-
cialist nffilhiii-d with the national
advisory cormn'Moe for aeronautics
dia-Msptj thai die first supersonic
Jet fighter plane in this country may
be flying in 1941).

He said a description of the revo-
lutionary flghler plane which will
travel faster than sound (760 miles
an hour at standard flying condi-
tions) wns presented secretly by the
commiltop tn a house appropriations
subcommittee. «

The air force research plane.
XS-1, has been reported In aviation
journals as having exceeded the
ipeed of sound for the first time.
This plane, however, cannot take
off under Its own power and has to

, be released In the air by a mother
plane. The official top aircraft

' speed Is 660.8 miles an'hour set hy
the navy's research plane, the Sky-
itrenk.

The committee-, a government air-
craft resenrch agency established
In 1915, reported to congress 'that
the supersonic jet fighter as well as
three new Jet bombers arc now
under development. The bombers
will have speeds exceeding 900
miles an hour.

"A technological revolution in
warfare Is taking place," the com-
mittee said in its report. "The key
ftctot- In our security is an aero-
nautical research program of suf-
ficient magnitude and vision to as-
lure our technical superiority In
the air.

"Aeronautical science i« In a
period of revolutionary change. We
ire confident that flight of tact!-

T- c«lly-useful piloted airplanes above
th« speed of BoiJiiJ is attainable by
any nation willing to muke the ef-
fort. We know this effort is being
ir.ade."

Four Bedroom Home

Largest HONC Bush
World's largest rose bush la lo-

cated at Tombstone, Ariz. A white
B&nknia about SO years o\ii, It has
grown from one trunk over 40 In-
ches id diameter, to a height of
weight feet and an estimated 150,000
blooms cover It in May.

Apparel

In April

men know
their stuff when it comes
to wearing apparel. That

,ia why we select only the
best values when we pick
our stocks each season.

•With Spring here, what is
. rnore fitting than sport

clothes? They are so handy,
ao useful, and so fitting lor
.practically every occasion.

Cool Mint Owner Attribute*
Wtartb to PMRI IMI Days

KiTSBUROH - Jimmy Lynch,
wenlthy coal mine owner, believe*
th« reason he's worth 175,000 to-
day la because he was flat broke
10 yean ago.

If he hadn't been penniless. Lynch
claims, he never would have bor-
rowed money and bought 65 acres
of bottom land, from which he
hoped to make a ftw dollars by
nelllng. the top loll to property
owners Underneath the top soil
Lynch discovered one of the best
seams of coal for strip mining In
western Pennsylvania.

Lynch bought the top soli land
for $3,000. Engineers found the
hidden vein held 000,000 to one
million tons of coal, and estimated
the mine could be worked for four
years, with a $75,000 return to
Lynch

A MBtpttt on* floor house- with four bedrooms li ldtll for • large
family of modest means. Careful study nhould be given tht plan to

*dlKOT«r tht convenience provided. Fourteen storage wall closets plm
tht built-in klUhen and laundry storage space Is af apeeUl interest.
The built-in nook, the cold room, and wash room In tha garage anil
•pace in the laundry f6r a playpen are needed in a largi family. The
bouM edmprlaei 1444 square feet, excluding garag«.

Dwelling shown above is a photograph of a scale model of a "cut-
oat" home which can be obtained from House Beautiful Magazine
for $2.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives {he prospective
home builder an actual model of the home he plans to build, complete
with "cut-oat" furniture.

By studying (he HO ale model, the prospective builder Is enabled to
determine what changes he deems necessary before the house is
actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Blueprints and specifiactiong of the dwelling shown above can be
obtained for $5 per set by writing House Beautiful Magatlne, 572
Madison Avenue. N e » York Citv 22. New York.

"It's a Law"
Congress has passed some strange

laws In its dtjy. Here Is one which
Is written on the books to govern
the District of Columbia, the terri-
tory In which the national capital
is located, tf more than $26.67 Is
lost in a fair game of cards, suit
.:an be brought against the winner
for the money, If a gambler takes
more tlnin $26.97 by cheating he
can be Bued for five times what he
won.

Flamingo's Nest
The flamingo builds up layer after

layer of wet clay and gravel to a
height of about 12 inches for its
nest During the nesting season
every nest contains a solitary egg.

Britons back Crlpps In fight to
avert bankruptcy.

St. Louis World rulr
The St, Louis World's fair, in

1904, spread over most of the two
sqi.HIE milts of Forest park, six
miles west from the river front.
Some 240 acres were under roof. It
tallied 18 700,000 visitors - more
than 100,000 a day—from April SO
through November. The ice cream
cone, according to a legend, was
born at the fair when a vendor
started packing his hokey pokey in
curled waffles,

Figuring Egg Costs
To find the current price of pro-

ducing a dojen »ggs multiply the
average numb«r of poundi nf feed
the flock Is eating a day by the
prica per pound and divide the num-
ber by t ie number of dozen eggs
laid In a day.

"IT RUNS
AND RUNS

AND RUNS"

MARATHON
^GOOD/YEAR

ONLY $

We have the sportiest
• »port clothes — slacks and
, shirts—jackets and sweat-
ers— in town for any size

•Wan.

tDmdd*

01 mu mm <M. MM

FIRTH AM80?

plui tax
6.00x16

Marathon — the famous money saving tire is back in
the Goodyear line — and a better "buy" than everl
Back with the economy, long mileage and gaiety.—'
the extra value for your dollars that made Marathon
the favorite of millions of motorists, before the war
. . . back with more and stronger corcU In the juaaed
tin body ior even greater protection against tire
failure. Look at these features . . .

LONG WEAI — New specially treated cords and
newly compounded rubber make Marathon the tire
that "juns and runs and runs".

NON-SDD SAFETY —Those famous Goodyear dia-
mond blocks leully grip IU iUad. You yet laler,
quicker stops — especially on wet, skiddy road*.

COMPACTING TEEAD" _ Inflation forcts the .Ida-
walls out, compacts the tread. This reducfi trwd

r, punctures, bruises and bruaks.

For a rectify Mniaffonaf "buy" In flrtf, • • •
us for Marathon* todayl And r«m«mfetr

ntw *av Mro«",

Frank Van Syckle
153 JffW Brunswick Are.

Ship Captain Def I M Threats
Of 'Mutiny' by Union Craw

NEW YORK.—A bitter wrangle
between the captain snd the union
crew chief of the United States liner
America broke out when the vessel
srrlved from Europe recently.

"There's going to be a show-
down over who's going tomjn this
ship—th« captain or the union,"
barked Harry Manning, master of
the ship, commodore of the United*
Slates Lines and one of the coun-
try's best known seafaring men.
He la noted for his many rescues
at sea.

As the llntr arrived from South-
ampton with 733 passengers, the
ship's local of the National Marl-
time union delivered a written ulti-
matum.

It Informed the assistant gen-
eral manager of the line that the
crew had voted unanimously not,
to sail the ship again until W. S.
McDonald, chief crew steward, was
put off the Ship and two discharged
crewmen were rehlred.

The outspoken skipper immedi-
ately said he wouldn't sail unless
McDonald was aboard.

"Let's put this thing to a test," he
declared "As far as I'm concerned
they can tie this ship up until hell
freezes over."

Wan*'h lath* Mayor «fY««
Own Town? Hore't Yonr Chant*
KNOXVIIXE, TENN.-The Ten-

nessee Valley authority board of di-
rectors authorlied the snle of Nor-
rli, Tern,, and three Wilson dam
villages i t Muscle Shoals, Ala.

Present residents of Norrls wouM
be permitted to remain for one year
us tenants of the new owner. <

Forestry properties, the TVA hy-
draulic laboratory, bureau of mines
properties, and electrical utilities,
are excluded from the proposed
tale. Electrical utilities subse
quently would be offered for sale
to a Norrls municipal power board
for Incorporation in a nearby pub
licly owned distribution system.

Wilson villages will be offered for
tale In multiple units at public
auction, also subject to a year's
permitted occupancy by present
residents.

Smithsonian Institution
The Smithsonian institution In

Washington, D. C, WM established
by statute (1846) under terms of
the will of James Smlthson, an Eng-
lishman, who bequeathed his fortuna
(1826) to the United States to
found an Institution fo. the "Incre-
ase and diffusion of knowledge
amonff men."

Dinosaur Tracks
Imprints of eight verities of dino-

saur have been discovered In one
section of Ut;fth. They leave their
imprints In the sand which has since
turned to stone. Some of the great
reptiles took strld«s 15 feet long.

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RUGS LIVE
LONGER!

We are equipped to clean
your w»ll-to~wall carpeting
right In your own home.

Rugs Called For and Delivered

366 Augusta Street
South Amboy S. A.1-0967-R

STANLEY BOYES

New Jersey

outfits him

from head to t o e . . .
If clothes make the man, then New Jersey does

the making for men's ready-to-wear is a thriving

industry here. There is a concentration of men's

clothing manufacture in the middle Atlantic

states, and New Jersey is responsible for the

sartorial smartness of many men. Th,is industry

is not confined to the manufacture of civilian

clothes. A big business in uniforms is carried

on, not only for the military services, but for

the uniformed personnel of a number of private

businesses. _ •,

It is .easily underjtarjdable why New Jersey

should become a center of. the wholesale cloth-

ing industry, situated tj it is on the seaboard,

with excellent trawpdrfcticm «nd g°°d shipping

facilities, and an abundant labor supply due to

the development of the luge eastern cities.

• Figures for men'j Ifid-boji' suits, coats and

overcoats are set at$36p0l$)32i* for value of,

products and $l},&&3ft* for value added by

manufacture.

MODERNIZATION
AND REPAIR SALE

3 - I N - 1 SHINGLES DRESS UP
YOUR OLD ROOF

$149 ooAVERAGE JOB PRICE

FOR 2 4 x 3 5 HOUSE INCLUDING
LABOR AM)
MATERIAIS

Sears roofs, made of extra durable asphalt with a Vermont slate surfacing put on :{l)
years ago, are still resisting the toughest weather . . . still attractive and colorful.
Buy Sears 3-in-l shingles and you'll have an extra long-lasting roof. You'll );ct
Sears famous savings too, So drop in today and get an estimate for your'house.

INSULATING BRICK SIDING As Low As 30c % Ft. CLUI)IN<;
AND

MATERIALS

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Asbestos Siding
LARGE BUNDLE SO-35
COVEE8 33(4 SQ. FT... **
Portland cement and lone liber
asbestos siding. Bundle covers
33 H sq. ft. surface with V-: in.
overlap, Easy and quick to
apply.

Rock Wool Batts
Install Easily. Covers $O.69
42 Sq. Ft. Carton *<

Save b.v laying rook wool batts
for year round, mild room tem-
perature. Full, thick, with extra
paper-bdek barrier to dust and
va|>ur.

Eaves Trough
DUKARLE ALUMINUM SO :il
REG. 2,45 NOW «

Half round type aluininu

eaves trough. U n i f o r m

straight and accurately fonnr

shy*. Joint type.

ALUMINUM CUSTOM BUUf

COMBINATION
STORM WINDOW

AND SCREEN

199oo
AVERAGE HOME—10

In summer . . . cool ventilainl|
screen windows. In winter .
warm, fuel-saving storm wind"
Saves up to 30% In fuel. «>
installed, the all-aluminum frai"«|

Combination Stormsash and Screens are stays i.,' permanently Chan-:
lightweight, easily handled, durable and clean. ,roni a to rm ^ ^ screcn in
GUARANTEED BY SEARS. Permanent, lifetime in- matter of X i iteht 4
sulation. . welgnti eagy ^ c l w n

Ipmart

of N.«

by

fwUti . ' •

USE SERO-TONE
FOR WALL BEAUTY
AT LOW COST

One (It. ONLY 95
Heio-Xone rolja , or brushed '"'
quickly over alRioct any suit."'
paint, pltwtw, Wallboard, bii<>> '
wallpaper, Covtrn in one ic^l >""
the nofi paste with, water
•iipty. Drien In M> IWHT wit

objeotloimble vdun. Easy to <>
from 1^

.,.,11

ST


